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STATE’S DELEGATES 
VOTE RATIFICATION

B0M BAT6T0  
GIVE 19E WORD 

ON FIREWORKS

Small Crowd Witnesses Brief 
Ceremony That Places 
Connecticut 12th on Ust 
to Join Wet Column.

state Capitol,' Hartford, July 11. 
—.(A P )— Carrying out the mandate 
given to them by the Connecticut 
electorate, 50 delegates to the state 
convention today unanimously rati
fied the (^ngresslonal resolution for 
repeal of prohibition.

The convention, vmlque in toe 
history o f Connecticut, took less 
»hnn an hour to vote for the elimina
tion o f the 18th Amendment from  
the Federal Constitution and then 
heard Governor Wilbur L. Cross pre
dict that National repeal was not far 
off.

The governor, invited to address 
the delegates after he had been.in
formed ^  their action, told the con
vention “ the 18th Amendment seejns 
to be going fast.

“ I  look forwsird to the time, not 
fa r off, when it shall completely 
gone, leaving only the ’memory of it 
behind."

Small Attendance
Only a small crowd was in the 

chamber of the House of Represen
tatives when the delegates placed 
Connecticut twelfth on toe list o f the 
36 states necessary to write toe pro
posed 21st Amendment into toe 
Federal Constitution. New Hamp
shire also held its convention today, 
while three other states o f toe six
teen which have voted repeal have 
yet to hold conventions.

Lucius F. Robinson, Sr., o f Hart
ford, who has .ought against toe 
18th Amendment since its enact
ment, served as chairman o f the 
gathering. He, too, predicted that 
“ soon toe whole Nation w ill join toe 
hymn o f victory" a fter terming pro
hibition "a  grave and foolish blun
der.”

/ilie convention, called to order at 
•10:06 a. m., standard time, by.Secre
tary o f State John A . Danaher, re
iterated Connecticut’s oppositioq to 
tlwr.._.18to . AmandmeDt toe
state niver rSuBed;- 'Adopting thC 
r^ e a l resolution hi less than an 
hour and concluding its deliberations 
in an hour and thirteen minutes.

DELEGATES CONVENE.
State Capitol, Hartford, July 11. 

— (A P )— Directed by the people of 
Connecticut to write an end to Na
tional prohibition, fifty  delegates 
met in convention today,' pledged to 
ratify toe Congressional resolutions 
to repeal the 18th Amendment.

The high-ceiling chamber of the 
House o f Representatives, girded 
with amplifiers and “ reserved for 
delegates," signs, was toe soene of 
toe gathering unique in toe political 
history o f the state. I t  was toe 
first time a state convention had 
been called to ra tify  a proposed 
amendment to toe Federal Constitu
tion.

The delegates were elected at a 
special election Jime 20, at which 
Connecticut voted by more than 6 
to 1 for repeal. The official returns

(Contlnaed on Page Tw o)

PROHIBITION TEST 
COMES NEXT WEEK

Wets and Drys to Watch Re
sults When Alahama and 
Arkansas Vote.

Washington, July 11.— (A P )—  
The real tip-off to toe probable 
fate o f prohibition, most all toe in
terested agree, w ill come a week 
from  today i"  toe Alabama and 
Arkansas referendums.

A t Memphis, Tenn., on Julj 15, 
Saturday, Postmaster-General Far
ley w ill plead for toe erasure o f 
the 18th Amendment. His .speech 
w ill be transmitted to Alabama 
end Arkansas, which vote Jul;* 18, 
two days before Tennessee.

 ̂ In  toe next month, Oregon pass- 
ea on toe repeal resolution July 21, 
and Arizona, August 8. Twelve 
other states have set these election 
dates this year: Texas, A 'jgust 26; 
Washington, August 29; Vermont, 
September 5; Maine, September 11; 
Maryland and Minnesota, Septem
ber 12; Idaho and New Mexico, 
September 16, and North Carolina, 
Ohio, Petmsylvania and South Car
olina, NdVember 7.

Other Dates
In Nebraska and South Dakota, 

Nov. 6, *1984, h u  been definitely 
picked.
. The Illinois and Iowa state con

ventions yesterday brought to 11 
toe number o f states wbldh have 
form ally ratifled repeal. The others, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Rhode island, 
Wyondtag, New  Jersey, Delaware, 
Massachusetts,'Indiana and New 
Tork.

The five other states in which re
peal d e la te s  have been eleicted 
are Ne^wSa, Oonnectleu^ Near 
Utempshirs, Califoniia and W est 
NHiftaiia. Batifyihg conventtons are 

Id in Osoni

If Blast Is Heard It Means 
Show WBI Go O n - I f  No 
Bomb Bmrsts Display Will 
Be Gren Tomorrow.

Despite threatening overhanging 
clouds and predictions o f possible 
showers this evening the Legion 
fireworks committee stated at 3 
o’clock this afternoon that they 
would progress with plans for to
night’s display at the Old Golf 

o ff East Center street. In or
der to give toe townspeople as late 
word as possible on the decision of 
“show or no show” it was stated 
that a bomb of toe aerial type will 
be discharged at six o’clock this 
evening if  toe exhibit ia to be g iv
en. In case no bomb is discharged 
at six o’clock it w ill mean that toe 
committee and toe fireworks manu
facturer have decided that it is too 
threatening to go ahead with the 
display and it  w ill be given tomor
row night instead.

Ready A t Nine
Although no. rain fe ll here today 

it was raining hard in New Haven 
at noon and cloudy in this vicinity 
were heavy. However, the manu
facturer f the fireworks decided to 
come to Manchester with his dis
play and if  indications are favor
able at six o’clock he w ill go ahead 
and set up toe display so that they 
\ ill be ready to shoot at nine 
o'clock. ’This w ill give plenty of 
time to put Che set pieces in place. 
The six o’clock bomb w ill be toe 
final word on toe show. No bomb, 
no show.

H(^>e For Break
The display tonight sRfll be dis- 

eharged a ta ilu g  at ifine o’clock, 
dependent entirely ^ o n  toe weath
er, o f couese. Because o f the poor 
weather encountered on other oc
casions the Legion ‘ com rfittee 'is  
hoping for a good break tonight. A  
cloudy sky doesn’t perturb toe 
committee since toe clouds have 
been anything but wet 'here the 
past few  weeks. Previous to the 
fireworks display toe Salvation 
Arm y band w ill ^ v e  a concert pro
gram. ’This is toe regular band con
cert night and the bandstand has

(ConttnOed On Page Two)

WRECKS AN ENGINE 
VALUED AT $10,000

Where Nephew of Political Leaders Was Kidnaped

This is believed to have been toe scene o f the abduction o f John J. O’Connell, Jr., son of an Albany, 
N. Y., sports promoter and nephew o f Edward and Daniel O’Connell, outstanding figures in Demo
cratic politics in New York state. The youth evidently,was seized as he drove up In front o f his parents’ 

home. The car, with a door open, was found Jn^aA it la pictured here before the house.

CODE MESSAGE TO'A'BDUCTORS YOUTH HELD FOR 
HUGE RANSOM

Union City Yonth Charged 
With Theft of Locomotive 
He Tried to Ron.

Milford, July 11— (A P ) — Charles 
Wysockl, 17, o f Union C ity was 
charged today with toe theft o f a 
locomotive after officials o f toe 
Coimecticut Light and Power Com
pany asserted he wrecked an en
gine valued at $10,000 in the com
pany yards here.

Wysockl, a junior high school 
student at Naugatuck, police saiu, 
told them he ran away from  hia 
home July 8, after he had an argu
ment with his mother. He said he 
w ^ e d  toe track Saturday and Sim- 
day, reaching toe M ilford yards last 
night. Seeing the locomotive, he 
climbed aboard and opened toe 
throttle and put it in gear. A fte r 
toe engine began to move, he Lj- 
came frightened and jumped from 
toe cab.

Engine Wrecked
Employes of toe light company 

told toe authorities, they beard a 
crash and after investigating, they 
found toe switching engine had 
crashed into a line o f coal cars and 
was badly damaged. They said 
Wyaocki was toe only person in toe 
vicinity.

The engine traveled 109 feet to
ward toe main line o f toe Nauga
tuck diviaion of toe New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad before 
it crashed into toe coal cars stand
ing on a aiding.

In answer to a letter o f instruction from the kidnapers of bis nephew. 
John J. O’Connell, Jr., Daniel P. O’Connell Inserted tki* code notice 
in an Albany newspaper.' It  lists the names of eleven mAn whom the 
O'Connell fam ily were w illing to have act as Intermediaties in ar
ranging the young man’s return. The code is §  simtfa one, ^wUh 
Bumerals representing the position o f eiel: alphabet;

^ thus, 1 stands for A , J  f6 r^ , n fo r  C, ited er'd ii.

T

EPIDEMIC OF 
AROUSING THE NATION

Four Reported Yesterday —  
Senator Copeland to Ask 
Federal Aid in New York 
O’Connell Case.

GOVERNMENT ACTS 
ON BREAD PRICES

By Associated Press
A  distraught nation today looked ; 

to its government fo r protection | 
against toe lurking mmace o f toe |

Sec. Wallace Sends Warn
ings to Mayors of 49 Cit
ies to Stop Increases.

kldnapeV.
In four different sections o f toe 

United States yesterday persons 
had been report^  lifted from  toe 
raidst o f their fellows by abductors.

In Albany, N. Y., toe press dis
closed toe abduction several days 
ago o f John J. ("Butch” ) O’Con
nell, 24-year-old athlete and 
nephew o f Edward J., ant’  Daniel 
P. 0 ’(3onnell, dominant figures in 
upstate Democratic politics. A  
$250,000 ransom was demanded for 
his safe return.

Aroused by tola new criminal 
outburst in his home state, Senator 
Copeland asked Attorney General 
Cummings for Federal help with 
toe case and arranged a coherence 
tomorrow to diacusa with him toe 
whole subject o f kldnspings in this 
country. ’The New York Democrat} 
is chairman of a Senate committee. 
Inviestigating racketeering. ; . ;

“Hldeent EaokeP!  ̂ ' i
He said he was c o n f id j^ c ^ l 

cr nfittee would find som e.way-tpi 
dc?l with "this hideous racket.”  . : 

In  Alton, Dl., two. .men . <uit^4l0 
toe home o f August* Luw, 78̂ ; 
old banker and semi-inyalid, ' '  
ed bla w ife down, w lira 
tep^pted to ward . them oi 
drove away in a car'w ith  him ,-^e 
bad been in failing Jiealtoi and was 
susceptible to heart disease.

Then there was an announce
ment from  toe m inola.stst^ capital 
that twenty memben. o f the high
way police force had been organ
ized into a special squad to help

(Oontinaed On Page S fz)

Moscow Hospitals Filled 
With Victims O f Typhus

The Hague, Ju ly ’l l . — (A P )—  Re-^so crowded with victims of toe dis-

b e i^  held leetlcut and New

ports from  Moscow today said toe 
red capital la suffering from  an epi- 
dismic o f typhus o f alarmihg propor
tions fo r this time o f toe year.

O fficial health stiatiatlcs were said 
to have been withheld, but foreigners 
in Moscow were quoted' as saying 
there were hundreds o f cases and 
that tosre'bave been many deaths.

Bospltalg wars deacrlhed as beiag
-.V.' '  ' . - f .  . , ,

ease that they now have room only 
for toe most serious cases, while toe 
sitpply Of camphior,' with which 
typhua Is tre&ted, Is roaming low.

’l^ h u s  is ustially prevalent in 
RuMla during cold weather, but 
raraly breaks out in toe warm ef 
m oa l^ . I t  is caused by the U te of 
lice, produdng poison whlelr attacks 
thg lilooditeam . V. .

W  jhington, July ?1.— (A P )—  
Secretary Wallace telegraphed to- 
c'x.y to mayors of 49 cities in 25 
states announcing that toe govern
ment w ill use its fu ll powers if  
necessary to prevent “unwarranted 
increases in bread prices.”

He has received protests on "un
reasonable increases” in bread 
prices in connection with toe proc
essing tax levy o f 30 cents a bushel 
on wheat which went in to' effect 
Sunday. ,

Hia mewage said: ■
"T^e Department o f Agriculture 

is receiving complaints- of- iihrea- 
aonfUfie increases in bread prices in 
your toRTitoiy. >

'“Ttif:dspartm ent disapproves- of 
ificveiuMs m consumers’ bread costs 
;ta*g$niMSt tjf toe amount involved in 
(IfiW^tet^commodlty price increases 
.{4ns. to e  processing tax.

the case o f bread a special 
.vigUance in consumers’ interests is 
-imperative. '  -

. "This is no 'tone fbr pyramiding, 
w unwarranted burdens

not -be tol-

> ’ OHIei A re Named
- **IHe' attorney general is being 
Informed o f complaints. Govern
mental pow ers'win be used if nec
essary.”  ■ . ■

The cities are:
Boston; Bay C ity and Detroit, 

Michigan; -New HoUand, Sugar 
Grove and Springfield, Ohio; Terre 
Haute and No'rth Vernon, Indiana; 
Miukogee, Dimcan, Oklahoma City 
and An a^rko, Oklahoma; Lara
mie, Wyoming.,-

Bloomington, Chicago, Peoria 
and Champagne, Illinois; ’Tucson, 
Arizona; Portland, Oregon; Gar
field, L ittle  Rock and Hot. Springs, 
Arkansas; St. Paul, Minneapolis 
a id  Rochester, Minnesota; Ran
som, Leavenworth, McPherson and 
Independanee, Kansas; IxmisviUe, 
Kentucky; Manchester, N e w  
Hamipshlre.

Houston, Texas; Camden, Nor
man and Atlantle City, New Jer
sey; Dtover, Colorado; South S t. 
J o s e p h ,  ' Cartoiige. Columbia. 
Springfield and Joplin, MiswMirl; 
Tairpa,' Florida; Hancock, M l^ -  
laikh Rotfe and Deb Motoea. Iowa; 
OsMcosh, '^aconaifir- Philadeli{hla;

(OM««M8 raio Thras][;

John J. 0*CofmeIl, Jr..

FACING TRIAL
KILLS HIMSELF

Ex-Convict Lifts Himself Out 
of a Wheel Chair To Jump 
From Courtroom Window.,

Chicago, July 11,— (A P )—  
Drawing himself up to a court
room window from  bis wheel 
chair, W illiam  Henry, 20, an 
ex-convlCt charged with lar
ceny, jumped four stories , t o  

death from  toe Criminal Court 
room of Ctoief Justice John 
Prystalski today. He bad been 
injured when toe car he stole 
crashed during pursuit.

Judge Prystalski had sentenc
ed him to Pontiac Reform atory 
in 1932, and today he was to 
face toe jurist for another au
tomobile theft.

Several women in toe room 
saw Henry pull himself up with 
great effort. They screamed 
and court attaches rushed to toe 
window just as Henry slid 
across toe sill and dropped to 
the concrete pavement below.

PRESIDENT CALLS 
LEADERS’ PARLEY

Members of Cabinet and Va 
rions Adnunistrators Sum
moned to Speed Recovery.

Washington, July 11.— (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt, d ^ d ed  today 
to pool toe experience of his many 
lieutenants strivh ig, fo r National 
rehabilitation, so toe ’ contest might 
be waged more strategically as toe 
weeks progress. ■ -

A t.a  time When toe industrial re
covery administration took hesirt on 
r e c e i^ g  ah agreement from toe 
lumber industry'on raising wages 
and reducing working . hours, toe 
President summoned to hia side for 
counsel toe Cabinet and administra
tors (ff various phases o f toe huge 
administration program.

'J’Llz group w ill compose •. a 
"council fo r recovery,”  to naeet at 
toe W hite House ehch Tuesday in
stead o f toe usual session of toe 
Cabinet xmly. Idsas,w lll'be toresbed 
out, policies delinleated and progress 
on t ^  many-lines reviewed..

' m onber Ne*t. '
W ith the textils. code too only one- 

approved,, and'eonceni showing it
self in toe.adm inistration over de
lay o f other industries in coming, in 
undsn'toe. control-law, there was 
obyiops ibtlsfiaetlon over toe liunber 
irianUfiletorers stepping forward.

• ftJonthmtd (In'

MOTIVE 
OF ALBANY KIDNAPING
Gov. Cross* Address 

A t State Convention
state Capitol. Hartford. Conn.,^who cast their ballets in toe recent

July 11.— (A P )— ’The text o f toe ad< 
dress made by Governor W ilbur L. 
Cross before prohibition repeal con
vention today:

Mr. President, and members of toe 
convention:
, The day has arrived and the event 
is {massing into Connecticut history. 
A  committee o f yoiu: honorable body 
has just Informed me that'follow ing 
toe deliberations of toe morning you 
have ratified a proposed artlde of 
amendment to toe Constitution of 
toe United States, toe first section 
o f which would repeal toe 18to 
Amendment to toe fundamental law 
o f toe land, thus restoring to tbs 
several states o f toe Union fu ll con
trol within their borders -of toe 
manufacture and sale of alcobOlic 
liquors. In so doing, you have acted 
as representatives of a large ma
jority  of toe electors of this state

special election.
Unanlxiieas Vote

Tour vote, I  understand, waa 
unanimous. ’The question at issue, 
which has been toe football at politi
cal manipulation fo r more than a 
decade, you have come to regard as 
an issue transcending politics. Demo
crats and RepuUicans, you have eat 
side-by-side and voted to . same way. 
In toe light o f my experience with 
toe General Assembly this unanimi
ty  seems most extraordinary. You 
Republicans and Democrats have 
come tc ^ to e r  much as our fore
fathers came together in toe fierce 
battle o f 1860, when Abraham Lin
coln was elected President of the 
United States on a platform  which 
was based in a prime essential on 
toe pblirical philosophy of ’Tboihas

(Oontinaed On Page Six)

HOW RECENT U W S HELP 
FARMERS OF THE NATION
Extensive Legislation Aimed 

to Aid Factory Worker 
and Bnsiness Men Also—  
How It Works.
Editor's Note— 'This is anoth

er o f stories by rtaff writers of 
toe Associated Press explalnmg 
new4aws.

WEATHER DEUYS  
LINDBERGH FLIGHT

Wstshington, J i^  11.— (AF^-^SW 
fatten the fanner’s rilm  poCketbook 
is toe aim of extensive legislation 
now rapidlyy  ̂ being put into effect. 
This is Intended not only to help him 
but to help toe factory worker and 
businessman too, by restoring the 
farm er to a porition where .he can 
be a purchaser' o f what toe cities 
turn out.

’The principal )Hki enables Secre
tary W allace to use various methods 
or a combination o f them to give 
toe farm er’s bushel of wheat or bale 
o f cotton toe same power to . buy 
g o o ^  it  had from  1909 to 1914. . ^

I t  makes it possible for Wallace 
to reward with cash payments those 
farmers who reduce their acre^e.

Processing Taxes.
To provide a fund to pay. he is 

authorized to levy processing taxes. 
One has gone into effect on wheat, 
at thirty cents a bushel, while an
other on cotton, probably four cents 
a pound, is -to become effective 
about August 1.

These are levied at toe manufac
turing plant where toe raw commo
dity is first processed. I t  is de
signed as a tax on that part o f toe 
crop used by United States consum
ers.

Seven Commodities.
It  can be levied up to a maximum 

amount equal to toe difference be
tween toe current average and pre
war average farm  prices. It  can be 
levied on seven commodities — 
wheat, cotton, com, hogs, tobacco, 
rice, and dairy promote. But aid 
t ^ e r  tte a c t la not lim ited to grow
ers o f  towtf crope.
. Any baaic crops in their raw form 

i ^ t  to foreign ndkrketa are free 
"from toe tax.

Power also is provided farm  ad
ministrators to enter into trade 
agreements With producers, proces
sors and distributors o f farm  pfo- 
ducta regardless o f anti-trust law re
strictions.

These agreements can eliminate 
competitive practices such as price 
cutting.

\

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, July 11 —  (A P ) — 
Treasury receipts fo r  July 8 were 
$7,053,442.98; expenditures $10,226,- 
757.81; balance $875,005,469.54. Cus
toms duties for eight days of July 
$4,730,576.81. .

Drizzling ILim and Low 
(3oud< Halt Trip to the, 
Nordilands.

North Iftven , Me., Ju ly .ll.— (A P ) 
— ^Udfavorable flj^ng conditions
greeted Colonel and Mrs. Charles 
A . Lindbergh today, dampeiiing 
their hopes that they might take o ff 
fo r Halifax, Nova Scotia, on toe 
second leg o f their fligh t to Green
land.

Drizzling rain fe ll from  low- 
tmnjftiig clouds. While easterly and 
southeasterly winds brought little 
promise of clearing.

The enforced delay gave Colonel 
Lindbergh an opportunity to effect 
some minor repairs to hi': plane. In 
response to a telephone from  
him last night, toe Maine A ir ’Trans
port Company office at Rockland

(Oontinaed On Pnge S ix)

ALEXANDER AWAITS 
WORD TO HOP OFF

Flier Impadent to Start for 
Siberia to Bring Back 
Jimmy Mattem.

Nome, Alaska, July it .— (A P )—  
W illiam  Alexander, leader o f toe 
Jimmie M attem  I ^ c f  Blxpe<fition, 
waited impatiently here today 
permissian to enter Siberia with a 
seaplane to rescue toe marooned 
rouM-toe-wcarld flier.

backers in New York, A lex
ander arid he understood, were ne
gotiating through toe State De
portment at Washlngtsn for au
thority from toe Soviet govern
m ent

Alexander and two o f his asso
ciates n f toe expedition. Fred Bet- 
terman and ’Thomas Abbey, Arrived 
here last night after a long day o f 
flying from Juneau.

HOW BIATTEBN LIVED  
Moscow, Juty 11.— (A P  —Jimmie 

M attem  Uved the 16 days he r- js

(Gootinned On Page S ix)

Five A erial Expeditions 
Held Up By Bad Weather

By Associated Pree- 
Fivh aerial eq>edltions, pegged 

to vmrioua spots on toe globe by 
bad .weather, awaited the elements’ 
pleasnre. today before proceeding.

Colonel and Mrs. Cbarle.,. A. 
Uodbergh: were at North Hgven, 
Maine, anxictu.to puah on to H ali
fax, whanee thay wlL ehart aipoa- 
■Itfia' trmne-Atlantic air paaeage 
acrosi Oraenlasd to Bhmq^e.

General ttalo Balbo» ' with hia 
fleet Of 24 
boata, WM in 
poIH d,to

^Alexander were in Nome,.Alaak|t, 
exem pting to fly toe Bering Ban 
and reach Jl'xunie Mattem , round- 
the-world filer,,stranded a t Anadyr, 
Siberia.

Dt New York, Impatiaat- iat re
ports of an overcast Athuatie» were 
Wiley Poet, .who wUl>atleaH>t. to 
cj ’cumnavigate the ,werld alone, 
and toe Frcncl team ot 'Lieut. 
Maurice Rosri and ; tjadl Oodoe, 
who plan to oroca ,#|lani 
ndi awto a diatapee ' 

r wUl ba land-bound,,
at',-lmat'<̂ '<lliplhar

J o b  O’ComieD, Nephew of 
U|hState New York Dem- 
oen lk  Leaders BeU for 
$2 S(),000 Ransom —  
Friads Befiere PoGtical 
Foes May Be Behind Kid
naping Ring — Yonth Std- 
en Early Friday Mommg 
But News Kept from 
Poh’ce and Newspapers

B U LLE TIN ! ,
Albany. N. V., July IL — (A ^

— ^Breaking a three-day slle 
the kidnapers o f “ Yoong Jol 
(yCoimell, 24-year-old n egd i^ j 
the np-stote Democratie 
era, I t e  and Ed CConnell, to
day sent Dan (yCoiuiell a new 
note calling for a new coded Hat 
o f men who might serve as go- 
betweens for them and the 
0*Coimell fam ily.

Albany, N. Y., July 11.— (A P ) —  
The belief that John J. O’Connell, 
24, held imder threat o f death for 
$250,000 raiuom, was kidnaped in 
an act o f revenge against his nndes, 
Ed and Dan O’Connell, Democratic 
leaders, was expressed in sources 
close to toe fam ily today as hours 
dragged by without word from  toe 
kidnapers. '

“Because at toe enormous ransom 
demand,”  one o f toe fam ily advisers 
said, "and because toe Mdnapmrs 
failed to keep their promise to. com
municate w lto us yesterdfiy, we now 
suspect that revenge and'not too'd'e-' 
il| e t x  ransom' pronaited the

m

. Young O’Connell
imder mysterious 

stances about 1 a. m. Blriday' mox3l*> 
Ing. A  series ot threatening . 
sages and demands wore received 
Friday and Saturday by his pottti'* 
cally powerful uncles^ Then, la s  
rumors of toe kidnaping spread vrith 
wfid fire speed througbout the state, 
to., messages abruptly ceased.

Revenge llieo ry
The revenge theory w u  advazieed 

by a friend and adviser adu> has 
been in closest contact with the 
fam ily every minute since toe firat 
kidnap demand and death threat 
was telephoned at noon Friday.

He said because of his coxmectlon 
wlto toe case, he did not wish his 
name mentioned.

“I t  might be a case o f political 
revenge," he said. “Some one m ight 
be aggrieved at toe Democratto 
county organization, o f which.Ed. 
O’Connell is chairman.”

“Since John le ft school he has 
been everywhere with Dan. His two 
uncles feel like fathers toward him, 
and any threat o f harm to him 
strikes at them .:eply.”

Young O’Connell also has been en
gaged in toe beer business, as aa 
officer of toe Hedrick brewery. Sam
uel E. Aronowltz, president o f this 
brewery, is law partner o f Ed O’Con
nell.

Much Secrecy
The actual kidnaping continued, to 

be shrouded in mystery today, as th^ 
uncles and members o f the fam ily 
steadfastly refused to give out aa|; 
information, 'because A  warninga 
that young O’Connell, a powerfr)! 
young athlete, would be ^ e d  it 
newspapers or toe polie'e'were tn-.. 
formed o f toe kidnaping. Nelth«|^ 
newspapers nor poUce obtained veri^ 
fication o f toe kidnap reports until ( 
o’clock last night. '

Two versions o f the kldnjq^ag 
were heard:. One was.that O’C o m ^ ; 
was overpowered aa he stepped.firbiA’ 
hia car at his home, ,̂ 14 Putnam 
street, about 1:15 a. m.,''Friday. T tx *  
other was that two men aecostid 
him with revolvers about 13:40 a. < 
m., Friday, as he dined w ith a young^' 
woman friend in a dputo PeaH  
street beer g^uden, and fbreed hint 
to go with toeiXL

Meanwhile 11 iatefm ediarles nam<̂  
ed by the O’Obonells waited a t th eir' 
customary haunts fOr some sign o r 
oomnuznication from  toe U dnape^w  

Th(e friend who iuggested the ze-^ 
vonge thOory with regard to the 
kidnaping inade . it  .plain that bw- 
was .not speaking for toe O’Ooonell 
fam ily.

Governor Indignant 
Gtovernor Herbert H. Lehman de

clared today that “toe kidnapen 
must Im  found and they must, be 
punished.” He directed M ajor John 
A . Warner, superintendent o f thd 
state police, to put Us whole op- 
ganisation on 'he case.

"Im m ediately upon bearing o f 
the kldn^dfig, X conferred with 
M ajor Warnor,”  the governor said. 
“ The state poUoa are oo-c.^eratOg 
in. every way pootihle -aBdr.fhe 4ti? 
tlr  power o f the btate le  bA iad 
them. T b ^  boMit «ba flMibd
and toby must ba poaMbaA“  : • “  

■TWO. a g e n te ^  tba 
o f Juatice at
Albany tb it a lih t te t .t& Qi l ft fli i tQ l
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VACAH0N CHDKCH 
SCHOOLiSOPENED

«
Lecal Teadiers in Charge of 

Classes at Second Congre
gational Q in rA

Originated seven years ago by 
Rev. F. C. Allen, the vacation 
church school opeped again yester* 
day at the North Main street 
churches, with practically the same 
number of children between -ue 
^ e s  o f 6 and 16. The attendance 
usually increases the first ten days. 
The junior department, which is al- 
^rays the largest, meets at the 
Second Congregatiomd church and 
the primary and intermediate groups 
lit the North Methodist. Mrs. 
Joseph Handley, Miss Prances Con- 
row and Miss Marlop Legg, ^  
Whom have had experience in public 
School teaching, sue in charge, as- 
ftisted by several other workers, 
r  For the first time since the vaca- 
ion school was instituted Hev. Allen 
las taken his vacation in July. Rev. 
d. S. Stocking, pasto* o f the North 
dethodist church, is conducting 
ilble courses at the local school also 

I it the school in Vernon, whibh also 
tpened yesterday.

The school has been supported 
(lach yeEir by gifts ot money from  the 
people of both churches. This sea- 
don for the flvst time an enroUment 
fee o f a dime is required. This has 
been used toward the purchase of 
materials for the handwork classes.

NORTH END FIREMEN 
 ̂ OF NO. 1 NAME YOSTIf

ll6*Elect Forem vi at Meetlnn: 
i in Headquarters Last Night 

— Outing Is Planned.
I
' Albert Yost was reeleoted fore- 
SMa of Hoee Company No. 1 at 
its annual meeting heid last night 
at the fire headquarters, Main at 
Hilliard street. Hie first assistant 
will be Conrad Apel, second assist
ant, Joseph Bhoneskl; treasurer, 
Thonaas Ahea; steward, Lawrenoe 
Moonan; secretary, William Qrlftln; 
Investigating oommlttee, Jaok. W ll- 
6on, S ern as Boott, Waiter Moske; 
auditors, Frank Brennan, Arthur 
Coseo; delegaUs to Firemen’s oon- 
veatlon at Baybrook, Joseph Bho- 
neskl, alternate, Arthur Coseo.

The following foremen were ap-

Glnted to plan the annual outing: 
iwrenee Moonan, Jack Wilson, 

Charles Connors, Walter Moske and 
Arthur Coseo.

'Tliomas Bhea who has been ill 
sines last Beptember and Is feeling 
somewhat better was present last 

.night and was given the glad hand. 
Y^lllam Fraser, formerly a foreman 
o f No. 1, was also present at the 
meeting.

The outdoor drill was abandoned 
on account o f the rain. Following 
the business the firemen were re
galed with steamed clams prepared 
by Lawrence Moonan and William 
Griffin.

g o o g e l  g e t s  a p p o in t e d

New Britain, July 11 —  (A P ) — 
Representative Samuel S. Googel of 
this city was informed by telegrraph 
by Archibald McNeil, Democratic 
National committeemsm, today 1 at 
he had been appointed a si>ecial as
sociate to United States Attorney 
General Homer Cummings in Wash
ington.

The MeNeil message said the ap
pointment was based on “your 
splendid record in the Legislature 
and your loyalty to honest demo
cracy in ConnecUcut.”

Googel has represented New Bri
tain at the last two sessions o f the 
General Assembly.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Maxwell House Coffee, 0 / 5
lb. t in ......................... / r f O C

Granulated Sugar, O  O  ^
5 pounds  ........ C

K r a i^ e
Tender Sweet Peas, O  C  ^

2 No. 2 cans.............A t / C
Gold Dust,

21argepkgs..............
Kraadale Catsup, T A  ̂  

 ̂ b o ttle ............ l U C
letV uit 1  A ^  

8-oz. bottle. .  1 U  C
le Prepared 1  A  

Itard, 9-oz. j a r . .  1 U  C  
Boseo, Food Chocolate O Q ^  

Drink, 12-oz. jar . . .  C
Krasdale Shrimps, 1

No. 1 c a n ................. i  m  C
Libby's Red Salmon, t  *7 .

tall c a n . . . . . . .........1  /  C
Misson
Sliced Pineapple, C  A # «

S la r g e a t ^ s .........9 1 / C
Black Flag, Fly O  C  ̂  

Spray, 86e can . . . .  £ i O Q
Kirkm an'f Borax O  C  ̂  

Soap, 7 f o r . . . .........£ i O Q
Wheatena,

large pkg.................. 1 2 7  C

M A H 1 B U * 8
G R O C E R Y

188 Spmee Street

THREE MORE PRIZE 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Kemp's Photo Contest Very 
Popular —  Enlargements 
Given On Those Judged Best.

This week's prize winners in the 
photo contest at Kemp’s are: 1st 
prize, C. Christianson, 46 Woodland 
street; 2nd prize, Miss O. Nyman, 
iPine street; 3rd prize, Edwin Swan
son 23 Ridge street. Photogrr.phic 
detail Is emphasized in this week’s 
winners. The first prize shows ex
cellent timing, finding and proper 
exposure. The 2nd prize Is an xm- 
usuadly fine group picture, while the 
3rd prize photo is an example o f In
teresting poses that can be had in 
taking children.

These three winners will also re 
ceive 8 x  10' enlargements o f the 
snapshots submitted. The contest 
is creating more interest each week, 
and Qie judging becomes more diffi
cult owing to the care that pho
tographers are taking with their 
cameras. The contest is open to 
all amateur photographers, and be 
sides the three 8 x 10 enlargements 
being offered weekly, a grand prize 
of an Eastman Movie Camera will 
be given for the best snapshot taken 
during the course o f the contest, 
which began Memorial Day and 
which closes Labor Day. Films pur
chased and developed at Kemp’s, 
Inc. local Kodak dealers, are 
eligible for the prizes, given weekly 
and also for the grand prize.

FAVORITES V iaO R S  
AT EASTERN POINT

Mrs. Hurd W bs Her Match 
Easily as Do Other For
mer Champions.

B u tem  Point, July ll.<—(A P )~  
FavorltM advanced an bloo today 
In tba flrat round match play for 
the Grlawold golf trophy at the 
BheneooMett olub.

M n. Dorothy Campbell Hurd of 
Philadelphia, who needs her third 
champlonahlp to take permanent 
poiieealon o f the trop ^ . won with 
rttle effort from  M ri. C., J. Downey 
of Bprlnffleld, M ail., and Mies 
Edith Quler o f Reading, Pa., an
other two-time winner of the oup, 
dleposed o f Mre. Hamilton Hitt of 
Boheneotady 4 and 8.

The medallet, Mlee Jane Broad- 
well of Springfield, was puibed 
hard to win from  Mlai Bette Wa
terhouse o f Providence, R. I., 2 and 
1.

Two pther outstanding contendr 
ers Won decisive vlotorlaa. Mias; 
Kathryn Bragaw of Montclair, N,‘- 
J., triumphed over Mrs. W. B . 
H unt o f Baltimore, 6 and 6 and 
Miss Jane Brooks o f SparklU, N. 
7 ., overwhelmed Mre. J. Garrlsh 
Baueher o f Montclair, 8 and 7.

Mlsa Jean Bauer o f Providence 
eliminated Mrs. Hazel Martelle of 
Hartford, 5 and 4.

M n. John L. Welsh of Newport, 
R. I., had to play an extra hole to 
defeat M n. Frederick Davis of 
Providence, one up.

In another extra hole match. 
Miss Mary B. Fine o f Scranton, 
Pa., won by a margin o f one up 
from  Mrs. Ronsdd H. Barlow of 
Philadelphia, winner o f the fln t 
Griswold cup tournament 16 years 
ago.

Mrs. Edwin H. Fitter o f PhUa- 
delphia eliminated another Phlla- 
delphism, Mrs. E. E. Wetherlll, 4 
and 3.

Mrs. L, Dekoven Phelps o f 
Watch Hin, R. I., won 5 and 4 
from  Mrs. J. M. Jay cox o f Philadel
phia, who got into the champion
ship flight this morning In a play
off with Mrs. Charles M. Tenney of 
Springfield, Mass.

WOULD U ST  EMBARGO

STATE’S DELEGATES 
VOTE RATIFICATION

<OonttaHMd From Pago One)

were for r e p ^  236,742; against re
peal 34,816.

New Hampshire, which voted for 
repeal^the same day, qlso held its 
convention today. Eleven other 
states have formaUy ratified the 
proposed 21st amendment, while 
three states xi^iich have given their 
support to the resolution at the polls 
have not yet held cemventions.

But 200 Preeent.
Besides the delegates, scarcely 

200i persons were in the House 
chamber at 10 a. m. (E. S. T .) the 
hour set for the start o f the cou- 
ventton. The two middle aisles, 
usually occupied by Republicans dur
ing sessions o f the general assem
bly, were reserved for the delegates. 
Spectators sat In the remaining two 
aisles and In the gallery.

The convention was called to or
der at 10:06 a. m., standard time, 
by Secretary o f State John A. Dana- 
ber. As the roll o f delegates was 
called by the Secretary o f State, all 
were present except for a single 
district delegate. May A . Moriarty. 

Oath Administered.
Danaher then called upon the del

egates to rise, and the oath was ad
ministered by Chief Justice William 
M. Maltbie. The form  tised to 
swear in delegates at previous' state 
conventions was used.

Selectiqn o f a temporary clerk 
was the next order o f business. J. 
Frederick Baker o f New Haven, 
nominated by Lucius F. Robinson of 
Hartford, was elected by unanimous 
voice vote.

Baker then read the proclamation 
by Gov. Wilbur L. C rou, calling the 
convention.

W ith Beoretaty o f Btate Danaher 
■till in the chair, lelectlon o f a tem
porary chairman wae made the or
der o f buBlneie. Leonard J. Niok- 
ereon o f Cornwall, form er Judge of 
the Buperlor Court, wae the only 
nominee and wae elected ''nmani- 
mouely. He took the chair amid 
applause.

“ We are here to carry out the 
mandate o f the people,” the former 
judge laid a i be aiium ed the chair. 
‘̂Bpeeebee are not neoeieary.” '

Bpeedlly and im oothly the con
vention dlepoeed of the prellminarlee 
preparatory to acting on rn ea l.

Nominated by John H. ’Trumbull, 
form er governor, Luolue F. Robin- 
eon, Br., o f Hartford was unanl- 
m ouily ohoeen permanent chairman. 
The chairman’ wae described by 
Trumbull a i "outstanding In bis op- 
p ^ tlo n  to the 18tb Amendment 
ever ilnoe Its enactm ent”

Robinson called the 18th Amend
ment "a  grave and foolish blundsr.”

“The tragic blunder when com
mitted seemed for many yeari Irre
vocable.”

Reviewing the efforti made to re
peal prohibition, tb? chairman pre- 
dloted: < .

’ ’Boon th i whole nation will jean

Washington, July 11.— (A P) — 
President Roosevelt was urged today 
by Senator Adams, (D., Col.) to lift 
the gold embargo to permit export 
of newly mined gold.

He pointed out that the world 
price for gold is about 20 per cent 
higher than the domestic price, and 
that American miners were unable 
to take advantage o f it.

Adams would not comment on the 
»titu d e  o f the President, who has 
been vigorously insisting on the gold 
embargo.

A
Reminder

That th§ Beauty- Nook will 
close at noon on Wednesiiays 
during July and August. 
Only a limited number o f ap
pointments will be accept^  
for the forenoon. <

THRIFT SPBGIALB 
UNTIL 18 O’CLOCK.

DIAL 8011

MART BLZZABHITH’B

Beauty Nook

In our hymn o f vtctory.”  
lUon

ras
'lampion

Acheson, Episcopal bishop of Con-

Before the convention eompleted 
le organization, prayer wae off( 

the Rt. Rev.by B.
ered

Campion

neoUcut
Proceeding with organization of 

the convention, Robinson sidd: “1 
hold the order o f business, prepared 
by the secretary o f state, in my 
hand, and will attempt to be guided 
by it.”  .

Clerk Elected
The temporary clerk, J. Frederick 

Baker, was unanimously elected 
permanent clerk.

Judge Nickerson presented a reso
lution, asking that the roll of dele
gates as read at the opening o f the 
convention, be made the permanent 
roll o f delegates.

Lee R. Robbins, addressing the 
chair, suggested the resolution be 
amended to place the naifie o f May 
R. Moriarty, who was absent when 
the roll was called but arrived later, 
be placed on the permanent roll.

Chairman Robinson saifi: “May 
the chair suggest that Mrs. Moriar- 
ty ’s name is on the roll, and the only 
action necessary to be taken is the 
administering o f the oath.”

Rising from  her chair In the deep 
hall, Mrs. Moriarty pledged herself 
to the oath adm inister^ by Chief 
Justice Maltbie.

A lter adoption o f a resolution 
that rules o f Parliamentary prac
tice be made the rules o f ^ e  con
vention, organization was completed 
with the election o f these officert:

W illiam Brosmith o f Haddam, 
vice president.

Annie B, Jennings o f Fairfield, 
vice president.

Caroline Rutz-Reei o f Greenwich, 
secretary.

Robert A . Winslow, Jr., of Hart
ford, reporter.

Eugene P. Golden o f Meriden, 
messenger.

mi».w<iwAnriy b̂
powered Chairman Robinson to ap 
point a resolutions committee of 
seven members.

The committee named by Judge 
Isaac W olfe, chairman; Charles'D . 
Lockwood, Bernice Graham, Lee R. 
Robbins, Margaret B. Clement, 
Josephine H. Maxim and Carol S. 
ClAppell.

Keeping their pledges made to the 
people who sent them 'to the conven- 
tionr the delegatee voted imanimous- 
ly by «  roll call vote to ratify the 
proposed 21st amendment.

A  committee of three former 
Governor John H. Trumbull, Mrs. 
Augusta MoLane Robinson and 
Benator Frank B. Berglop-was nam
ed, Informed governor'Cross .o f the 
action and Invited him to address 
the convention.

QovenMT'e Address
Clad la a lightweight, tan suit, 

the governor was In obvious good 
humor as be read his prepared ad
dress.

His refersBoe to the members o f 
the stdte liquor control oommlseloa 
as the best poeelble men for the jobs, 
drew the most spontaneous and 
vigorous dpplause o f tbs day.

He digressed from  bis prepared 
remarks.

“There Is a jest, I notice, that Z 
regard two R ^ h ttca a i tbs equal o f 
one Domoerat,’'  be s a l% cs C im f to

A  motion by PblUip Pond, passed 
by the delegates, em-

the makeup o f b ie liquor commis
sion. “There is nothing to tb a t”  

A gain at the end o f his address, hd 
interpolated: “As we a lter a  netw 
time, I  wish you anid the 'common
wealth we all love prosperity and 
happy years.”

A fter the governor’s address, a 
motion to adjourn brought the con
vention to a close at 11:19 a. m., e. 
8. t ,  an hour and thirteen mlnutM 
after it was called to prder.

The delegates were the guests of 
Governor Cross at a luncheon at the 
Hartford club this afternoon.

OOVEBNORnS PREDIGTION 
State Capitol, Hartford, July 11. 

— (A P )—Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
'lold  the Connecticut'repeal conven
tion today that the time Is not far 
oft' when prohibition “shall be com
pletely gone.”

Invited to address the delegates 
after they had formerly placed 
Connecticut in the list o f states fa 
voring repeal o f the 18th Amend
ment, the governor pointed out 
that the-gathering was the first 
ever held in the history o f the state 
to ratify an amendment to the Fed
eral Constitution.  ̂ '

“Militant advocates o f prohibi
tion,”  he said, “believed that if pro
hibition were once put Into the 
Federal Constitution, it would re
main there forever. Presumption 
was in their favor, fo r  nO amend
ment to the Constitution has ever 
b<«en repealed.

“But contrary to expectation the 
18th Amendment eeeme to be going 
fast. I look forward to - the time, 
not far off, when it shall be com
pletely gone, leaving only the mem
ory o f it behind.”

The chief executive said he con
sidered it “■ rare privilege to have 
been able as governor of this state 
tn play a role in an endeavor to 
free the people from the Incubus of 
National prohibition.”

"From the beginning,” he added, 
‘I t  has been' my conviction that 
the 18th Amendment wae a coloe- 
■al m litake.”

BOMB IS EXPLODED 
. IN' AMERICAN CLUB

Porter Slightly Hurt in Ha
vana —> Window Panes
Smashed in the Neighbor* 
hood.

Havana, July 11.— (A P ) -  Wblle 
Bumner Welles, the American am
bassador wae conferring with Presi
dent Maobado at the executive pal
ace today a email bomb exploded in 
the mall box of the American Qub 
three blocks away.

Alfred James, porter at the olub, 
was slightly wounded In the leg and 
window panel in the neighborhood 
were em ubed by the exploston 
which caused something ot a panic 
in the commerolal district nearby.

The bomb was wrapped in newe- 
papers and deposited by eomeone 
yet unidentified. A policeman wae 
on duty near the mall m x  where the

___poUe
v'estlgatlon.

lu ty ________
explo& a occurred.

TOe police are conducting an In*

JAPANESE BEETLE 
TRAPS PUCED HERE

Being Put in Back Yards to 
Catch Pest —  Department of 
Agriculture in Charge.

.If you find a peculiar-looking 
green can, painted white on the In
side, with a glass bottle attached 
xmderneatb, ‘set-up in your back 
yard—don’t touch it. It was put 
there by agents o f the U. 8. Depart
ment o f Agriculture,' Bureau o f Ehi- 
tomology, to catch the troublesome 
Japanese beetles which are becom
ing ccmsidcrable o f a pest around 
this section o f the state. Employes 
o f the Department of Agriculture 
will call at regular periods to re
move the beetles—if any are snared. 
Small boys especially should be told 
to leave the traps alone.

INVALID HNANCIER
IS KIDNAP VICTIM

Alton, HlB., July 11— (A P) —A l
ton police today went Into Jersey 
county north of here, for an inten
sive search for the kidnapere ot 
August Luer, 77, wealthy Invalid 
banker.

W ill Penning, a resident of Alton, 
reported today he eXw a man he 
was certain was Luer. in an auto
mobile at Plasa, 12 miles north of 
here, last night. He said he bad 
not heard o f the kidnaping at the 
time. Luer is known to him by 
sight.

Meanwhile membera o f Luer’e 
family awaited some word from  the 
kidnapers. They hav» made no ef
forts to raise ransor-. money in 
event it should be demanded. They 
said today they would be unable to 
raise a sizeable raniom becauee of 
the actipn o f Luer, recently, in buy
ing of the bonds of ti)e defunct Alton 
Barium Products Company, at face 
value.

The bonds were sole with LUer'i 
indorsement. Discovering the com
pany was insolvent, Luer determin
ed to buy them back at their f  
value, and did lo, ibouldering a 
heavy financial burden, rather than 
allowtsg hie friends to aieume It  
The bonds totalled 1180,000.

Carl Luer, eon o f the kidnaped 
man, said today the family bad 
made no appeu to the kidnapers. 
“We wouldirt know what to sa^ to
them, if we did make an appeal,^ 
added.

he

ABBBBT t h r e e  BU BPEdB 
Buffolk, .Va., July 11.— (A P ) — 

Officers who had been on the alert 
since they received a tip a  month 
ago, last Bight arrested three Inen 
whom they ohMged with attempting 
to Mdnap C. C. Vaughan, ZZL, 
wealthy f**f*""*”  o f thd board o f 
Vaughlm and Company, .bankers, at 
Franklin, Va.

The men arreited Ity Buffolk and 
Fra^clla police, were Jack Beale, 88, 
o f Holland, Va., and Detroit; Har
vey Norfleet, 46, o f HellaBd, and 
J<M Rt Fflda, 48, o f Buffolk.

REVENGE THE MOTIVE 
OF ALBANY KIDNAPING
(Oontimied from  Page.O ne)

last night by Senator Royal 8. 
Copeland, New York Democrat, 
that Department o f Justice agents 
be assigned to the investigation.

Attorney General John J. Ben
nett, Jr., youthful head o f New 
York’s law department and experi
enced foe o f gangsters, went to the 
Capitol for A conference with Gov- 
em or'liehm an. It was Bennett who 
prosecuted Jack “Legs”  Diamond 
and his gang at the direction at 
form er (Sovernor Ivoosevelt and 
drove'them  out o f a stronghold 
they had established in the Catsklll 
mountidns.

r e c e n t  k id n a f p e n g s
(Copyright 1*38 by Asioolated Press)
'  New York, July 11— (A P) —Kid
napers, operating throughout the 
United States have sought at least 
8650,000 from  victims families and 
friends in the last five months.

They have not received that sum 
—probably. No one knows. But the 
racket has paid them more than a 
quarter o f a million dollars in that 
time.

Here, in brief, are the kidnap de
mands of only the most notmlous 
cases of the last five months:

Charles Boettcher n ., Denver, 
Feb. 12, 860,000. *

Jerome Factor, Chicago, April 15,
860,000. ,  __ ,  ̂ ^

Peggy McMath, Harwlchport,
Mam., May 2, 8 6 0 ,^ .

Mary McElroy of Kansas City, 
May 27, 880,000.

William Mamm, of St. Paul, June 
15, 8100,000.

John Factor, ot Chicago, July 1, 
8100.000.

John J. O’Connell, Jr., of Albany, 
July 7, 8280,000.

August Luer, of Altcm, HI., July 
10. unannounced.

Peggy McMath's kidnapere were 
captured and the ransom money re
turned.

Mary MbElroy’i  kidnapers Were 
caught —at least authoritlss think 
they got them aU—and eome of u e  
money wae recovered.

Borne of Bqettcher’e kidnapere 
and some of the raniom was taken

only part of a five months’ 
record o f kldnaplnge. There haw  
been plenty more—lay authoyltiee 
—pleaiy which never get into po
lice records or nswepapsra—plenty 
which no one telle about.

EXPERTS ON JOB
New York, July 11—  

lice Commlesloner Jam a Bolan an
nounced today that flv New York 
detectives w iu  experience in kidnap 
oaMs had been sent to ^ ban y  to 
work on solution of the kidnaping 
of John J. O’Connell, Jr.

This announcement w u  mace 
■hortly aft'er It w m  
New X ork police bad, coneldered the 
poalW lty of a connection between 
the O’Connell o a e  and the kid
naping o f the Undbergh baby and 
had a tlsfled  themeelves that there 
was no such connection.

Bolan, who declined to disclose 
the Identity of the five detectives 
sent to Albany, said they were e « t  
in response to a request by District 
Attorney John T. Delaney of Albany 
county.

Little Information
Up to the time this request was 

received local police had had no 
communication from  Albany offi
cials about the case except for w e 
one brief bulle'.ln announcing the 
kidnaping and saying a green au
tomobile was wanted.

Bolan said that In addition to the 
detectives sent to Albany, who will 
work imder Delaney and Albany po
lice officials, six more New York 
detectives will be held In readiness 
to run down any clues developing In 
this area.

All detectivM on the New York 
force were Instructed today to be 
alert for any tips on the case from 
underworld sources,

GREEN AUTO AGAIN
New York, July 11.— (A P ) — 

“Wanted: a green automobile."
This terse police buUetin. sent out 

In connection with the abduction of 
John J. O’Connell, Jr., flipped back 
the pages o f memory to the green 
cars which paraded through inves
tigations o f the nation’s most tragic 
kidnaping —  that o f little Charles 
A. Lindbergh, Jr.

Police bulletins in the Lindbergh 
abduction described the car in which 
the baby wae whisked away as a 
green sedan. Police did not de
scribe the model wanted in the 
O’Connell case but east suspicion 
upon every green car in sight.

Pubjic interest In the Lindbergh 
case resulted in cbe turning up o f 
scores o f cars, all of them more or 
le a  green but none o f them the 
right one.

Two o f the moct noted catcbM  in 
the police net were the green sedan 
o f John Hughes Curtii, Norfolk, Va., 
before bis activities as “negotiator" 
in the case were generally known, 
and the green coupe o f Henry 
(“Red” ) Johnson, the leaman-sultor 
o f the Lindbergh n u ra  maid and for 
a timn a luspeot in the OMe.

NO CONNECnON
New York, July 11— (A P ) - P o 

lice official! here have considered 
the possibility of a. connection be
tween the kidnaping of John J. 
O’Connell, Jr., In Albany and the 
Lindbergh baby kidnaping case, but 
have come to the ooncluelon tua- 
there is no such connection.

This was learned today from  n re
liable source at police headquarters 
from  which the Information wm 
also gained tbat local police lean to 
the theory that tbs' CVConnell kid- 
n a p l^  WM motivated by revenge. 
Tme opinion ta llla  with one o lrea ^  
expreeied by perioni close to the 
O’Cknmell iuxmy in Albany.

Local police nave received.no Ip- 
formatlon d lra t from  Albany o f- 
flolals about tha 0'Connq^ o a a  ex
cept the one bulletin placed on the 
Interstate teletype eystem, but po
lice who worked on the Lindbergh 
o a a  obtained all available Infdnna- 
tloB from other eouroM in order to 
M tlify  themselvM tiiere wm bo eon- 
nation . / '

According to eetimatee, eaelr 
person in" the United BtatM eatc 
on an average o f 88 orengM, flve 

and IB liB N oa, BBp

BOMB AT I) TO 
GIVEIHEWORD 

ON HREWORKS
'(Oohttnaed From Page One)

been moved from Center Park to 
the Old Golf links for the occasion.

Following Is the band concert 
program :.
March, “Emblematic Flag.”

...................... ................... Marshall
March, “Ydlow , Red and

Blue,” .................................Marshall
Meditation, “Rock o f Ages,, . ;  Coles 
March, “Army o f God” Soderstrom 
Cornet Solb, “LM t Rose of

Suhimer” ........................ Old Irish
(Hudson Lyons)

Selection, "C a lvary"................ Slater
March, "Entreaty” ............ Jakeway
Comet Solo, “The Song That 

Reached My Heart” . .Goldsmith 
(William HaU)

March, “ S tad ily  Forward”
•............................................ Hedgren

“Londonderry Air”  or “Danny
Boy” ...................... . Old Irish

March, “ Cblllngwood” ........ Scotney
Selection, “Heavenly Treasure” •

..................  Hawkes
. .  (Excerpts from II Trovatore) . .
March, “ (3arry O n " ........ Broughton
Star Spangled Baimer 

“Daimy Boy" is included as re- 
quated.by a m e Irish patrons pres
ent at the iM t concert. *

No Charge.
There will be no charge for park

ing o f automobiles this evening and 
the fireworks concern Is not ebarg- 
log the Legion for the show. To
night’s show Is a "make up" per
formance for the one that w m  
washed out by rain the night o f the 
Fourth. ’The canteen at the 
grounds will be In charge o f the 
Legion ways and means committee 
and all proceedi will go to the wel
fare fund o f tbs Legion. ’Those 
who attend the display are asked to 
patronise the Legion oantan locat* 
ed in front of the old olub houM on 
the top o f the hill.

Zt loould be remembered that In 
CMS BO bomb le a t  off at six this 
svsnlng th i show will bt glvso to
morrow Bight.

NEW STATE LAWYERS 
ARE SWORN IN TODAY

Thirty-five Candidate! Who Re
cently Paeeed Bar Examina- 
tlona Admitted to Practice.

Nsw Haven, July 11.— (A P ) — 
Tblrty-flvs oandldatu for the state 
bar were sworn in today by Supe
rior Court Judge Patrick B. O’Sulli
van, while nine others eligible for 
adm luion did not appar.

All the candidates pMsed Con
necticut State bar examinations held 
recently in New Haven.

Those admitted were: Hugh M. 
Alcorn, Jr., o f SuCleld; Wimam B. 
Allen, JrA o f Bridgeport: William P. 
Barber, o f Putnam; William J. Bar
rett, of Westerly, R. I.; Angelo M. 
Basils, o f Shelton; Robert P. BlUlnga, 
ot Wallingford: CharlM E. Bourk, of 
Hartford; John L. Campana, of 
Bridgeport; Albert L. Coles, of 
Bridgeport; Jonathan P. Ells, of 
Litchfield; Stanley D. Fisher, of 
West Hartford; Arthur J. Gerstl, of 
Bridgeport; George H. Gilman, Jr., 
o f Hartford; Edward GUck, o f New 
Haven; Robert R. Goldberger, of 
Bridgeport; Edward Ralph Henkle, 
of New London.

James F. Hogan, o f Torrlngton; 
Warren M. Humes, o f W est Hart
ford; Stewart C. Jones, o f New Ha
ven; John Kelgb, Jr., o f East Nor
walk; Harry H. Kleinman, o f Hart
ford; Philip C. Kohn, o f West Hart
ford: Irwin I. Krug, o f Willimantlc; 
Carl A. Lundgren, o f Ansonia; Lil
lian L. Malley, o f Hartford; Francis 
J. Merrlllat, of Bridgeport; Lester J. 
Mittau, o f Stamford; Joseph R. Reg- 
nler, o f Hartford; Abe A . Ribicoff, o f 
Hartford; Benjamin Silver, of 
Bridgeport; Louis Stein, o f Bridge
port; Joseph Sulsman, o f New Lon
don; Louis C. W ool, o f New London.

HOSPITAL NOTES
.William Leeman, 18, of 12 New

man street, w m  given emergency 
treatment at the hospital yaterday 
afternoon for a fractured collarbone, 
lacerations on the left forearm and 
bruises and abrasions on the chest 
received when be fell from  a swing 
In Center Springs Park. He w m  ad
mitted as a patient after treatm ent

John ’Ihygeson o f 879 Hartford 
Road and Mrs. Elisabeth Waldo of 
689 Main street were admitted y a - 
terday.

A  SOD, Frederick T. BUsh, 3rd, wan 
born at the hospital yaterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. w ish Jr., o f 80 
Church street

Miss Lillian Janan o f 118 Cooper 
street w m  admitted and Mrs. Nora 
Qulsh of 16 W atmixllster Road, Mre. 
Fr<tnk SenkbeU and infant a n  o f 81 
Garden s t r a t  M ia  Ethel Cleveland 
of TalcottvlUe and Arthur Mlrable 
of Framingham, M au., were dis
charged to ^ y .

Rosalind Turkington, daughter of 
Town Clerk and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Turkington, wm given emergency 
treatment for a out on the left band 
re''eived when she fell on the top of 
a milk bottle early this morning at 
her home. Two ititoh a  were taken 
to close the wound.

EBIERCnNOT DOOTOR8.

Fhysldans who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow after- 
b<mA  M e Dr. Boyd, 6015 nnd Dr. 
Burr, 8080.

-e*

gruM fruit

NBOOTIATINO PACT
Rome, July 11.— (A P )—It wm 

said in diplomatic d ro la  here today 
that Italy Is negotiating a  non-ag- 
gressioD tra ty  with Soviet Russia 
similar to the Franpo-Boviet pact 

Prem ia MuaUini reeelved Am- 
baosador Kursky from  Moscow and 
talksd with him upon “political 

aumqueproblsms” a commudque said. Tha 
Soviet ambaaador hM just return- 
•d from his capital.

Aftenirarda ths bead of the gov
ernment rooclved the Turkish for- 
^  mlnlsta, Tewtt Rwhdl Bey. 
who la In Rome reputedly la oonneo- 
tion with the; ItaJo-flovlal Regotla* 
tions.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John Bissell o f High 

s tra t  are spending the sum m a at 
their cottage at Coventiry Lake.

Miss Barbara M. Hyde o f Russell 
s tra t . is amending a week with 
relativM In Woodmemt.

Mhm UUlan Birnie had returned 
from  a visit with relativa in Barre 
and Groton, Vermont. She w m  ac
companied home by her cousin. Miss 
Mary Main, who will stay with her 
for an indefinite period.

Grace, ten-year-old daughter o f 
Slnsign Harold and Mrs. Bevans of 
New York City, is spending two 
w ake with h a  grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry. McTadden o f 28 
Cooper street.

Girl Scouts who have not already 
made arrangements to avail them- 
n Iv m  of the privileges o f Camp 
Norton, should get In touch with 
their captains, at leMt th ra  days 
previous to the time they desire to 
attend. Scouts o f Troop 5 ibould 
notify Lieutenant G eu, 8833 and 
Troop 11, Mrs. T. E. Brosnan, 6542.

Beginning July 14, babies and 
children will be sa n  only by ap
pointment at the well children’s 
clinic, held every Friday at 10 a. m. 
at the Health Center on Haynei 
itreet. Call the Public Health 
N i^ilng Association, 8426. ’The 
Wednesday afternoon conferenca 
will be held at the Y. M. C. A. m  
usual.

’Trinity PM t Noble Grande a sa - 
olatlonawlU plonlo Thuriday after
noon at the home o f M ri. Ethel 
Wiokee of Stafford Springs. For 
full partloulari they may call Mre. 
Jeiele WaUace, 8068.

M ia  B a tr ia  Perrett of Rusall 
Itreet ii ipendlog the lummer at 
Old Orchard, Maine.

I, wiu Boia IM rsfuiN-
norrow evening at • e 'r 'ck 
nge hall. District Deputy 
Qiancellor Leon Davis of

Linns Lodgt, No. 72, Knights rt 
PythlM, will hold Its rsgular m a t
ing tomorrow svsn' - -  •
In Oram 
Grand
’Thompionvllls and his staff wUl 
install the nsw offlosrs. A fter ths 
m ating rsfrabm snti will bs ssrv- 
sd. A  large attendance Is antiol- 
patsd.

Mr. and Mrs. ThomM Ford and 
family bavs movsd from  Short 
s tra t to a lln g ls  houss on Coopsr 
s t r a t

Ths family of B. M. Cummings of 
South Main s tra t Ic spending the 
month o f July at Olant'i Neok.

M ia  Margaret Carlson, M ia  Edna 
H llblf, Miss Doris Rothw; Miss Jans 
Sonnlckan, M ia  Dorothy Nelson, 
Miss Dorothy Denton, and M ia  
Mary Maridea have returned home 
after spending a week at Mr. and 
Mru. R obinan’s cottage at Black 
Point Beach club.

Mr. and Mre. George Armetrong 
o f Clinton s tra t  and Mr. and Mre. 
Emil Johnson o f Birch street have 
returned from  a short stay at Ham- 
monMsett Beach.

The setback party which the 
Boys’ Club o f Highland Park was to 
have conducted this evening, has 
been postponed until Tuesday night 
o f next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Renn of 
Cooper street are spending the 
month o f July at Coventry Lake.

^ ’The condition o f Charles E. House 
seriously 111 at bis home on East 
Center s tra t, w m  improved today.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be held 
this evening in the Municipal build
ing. The C3heney utilities, town In
surance and the accumulated bills 
of the past month will be reviewed 
and ordered paid.

MISS MORAN RUMINATED 
IN WATERBDRY TOURNEY

Waterbury, July 11— (A P ). — 
Mira Anna Moran, city women’s 
tennis champion, was eliminated in 
the second day o f play o f the wom
en’s singles in the third annual 
Naugatuck valley tennis chamiflon- 
sblps this morning on the courts of 
the Country Club o f Waterbury. 
Miss Moran wm defa ted  by Mrs. 
Morgan Palm a, Rye, N. 7 ., 6-8,
6-0.

Mrs. Rodney C haa wm the only 
local contestant to remain In tue 
running. She defa ted  MIm  Doris 
Barter o f B ristol 6-1,. 6-2.

Reeults o f the other m atcha fol
low:

Mrs. R og a  W alcott, Rye, N. n 
defa ted  MIh  H u rlet Phillips of 
Waterbury, 6-1, 6-1.

Mrs. C. Lb Austin, Rye, N. Y., dsr 
feated M ia  L. CbUdreu, by default

M ia  Doris Cone, o f East Hart
ford, defa ted  M iu  Anna Driggs of 
Waterbury, 6-4, 6-2.

M ia  Bfildred Markham of E a t  
Hartford, d efa ted  M iu  Lols^Camp- 
bell o f Watertown, 8-6, 6-8.

Mil.') Olga K a lta  of Ridgefield, 
N. Y., defa ted  M ia  Merritt Hemln- 
way o f Wetertown, 6-0, 6-0.

LIOHTHOVBB D1800NT1NIID. 
^N ew  Haven, July l l .- - (A P )— 
A s  Sperry lighthouse, f a  86 years 
a guide to aevi^ tion  In New H a v a  
harbor h u  b a n  disoatlnued, u  a 
part o f the governm at’e eeaom y 
program. _________ ■

Modern snd Old-Fsshkmed
D A N C I N G !

HILLS' GROVE

b v e r T w e d n e s w
sTtnn.

BVEKT'SATURDAT— 1. 
Adffitidsff tSc,

e u n u m s i E n s
T D K G U n

Goyerament to Hare Han
/•

Ready m Few D*y* to 
H e^ the States.

Washington, July U .— (A P )-— 
The admliistratiOD is formulating 
plans to Care for unemployed 
transients throughout the country 
to relieve states and c itiu  o f that 
problem.

Harry L. Hopkins, Federal em a- 
gency relief administrator, an
nounced today that rules u d  rag-.-- 
lations unda which the Fedtyal 
governm at .will take over the 
problem of dealing with transiats 
will be ready within a few  days. 
Special ^proprlations from em a - 
g a c y  funds vrill be made for the 
purpoM and the country is exp a t- 
ed to be divided into regional 
groups having similar problems.

Although the Federal govern
m a t will finance and >n general 
supervlM the handling o f tran
s la te , the problem win be dealt 
with by organlationa formed 
through a g ra m a te  betw ea 
groups o f statu .

Hopkins o ld  the tran slat ibould 
be g iv a  b etta  t r a tm a t  but It 
should not be made poulble fbr 
p ap le  to live indefinitely on the. 
tra n ila t funds.

He said he bad b e a  informed 
there are IDOO traxiilents at Flor- 
a u ,  Alabama, wbere M uule 
Shoals is loa tsd  and that they 
coBitituU e  problem.

GRAIN PRICES SOAR 
ON CHICAGO MARKET

Wheat Futurei Go Far Over 
Dollar Mark as Government 
Reports Are Received.

Ohlcago, July 11.— (A P )—  A 
furiously cdvanolag market, the 
w lldat o f many in r a a t  weeks, 
took all ths IsadlBS i^ains to nsw 
high pries records today.

What cblsfly a t  ths caarkste a  
flrs WM a govim m sat erop rspert 
showing a w h a t ylsld undsr domsa- 
tlc requlrsm ata by mere than 100,- 
000,000 buebeli and the sm allut In 
forty yeari as w4U u  a corn crop 
■mailer than any harvuted la thir
ty years.

Evory whsat future w a t  far w a r 
the dollar mark, and for the fln t 
time rye also p u ied  ths doUav a 
bushel line, roaring more than 10 
cents a buehel on top of an S sent 
gain the day before.

It WM not ai.sbouting xaerket, 
with the joyous roar ^ a t  fln t AeW - 
ed recovery from the b u k  holiday, 
but one of d a d ly  epeed, with every 
nerve o f traden strung to the high
est pitch for Instantaneous deals.

WOOLSBT FUNEBAL.

New H ava , July 11.— (AP)*— 
The Rev. W. A. Beardsley, rector o f 
S t  ThomM church will officiate at 
funeral servlca  tomorrow afternoon 
for Theodore 8. Wooleey, noted for- 
esta , a d  gradron  6f a former 
presldat o f Yale, who a d ed  his Ufe 
by suicide yaterday.
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Junior Sons a d  Daughters o f Italy 
at \

Roller Coaster 
Dance

(Sons o f Italy Hall, K aney S tra t)

Wednesday, July 12
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Art McKay’s S har^  a d  Flats 
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PROPOSED FREIGHT 
CHANGES ADD COST

" less Than Carload” Ship
pers WooU Have to Truck 
frcnn the North End*

f̂ - I lie  possibility that local busl> 
ness concerns will find their ship
ping and general freighting costs inn 
creased if a proposed change in 
railroad facilities at the south end 
aro made, was called to attention to
day by Edward J. Murphy, president 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce. If the south end freight 
office of the New Haven railroad, 
fornierly the Cheney branch, is clos
ed to “less than carload’’ shippers it 
wUl be necessary to truck from the 
Manchester freight station, an  ad
ditional hauling distance of to 
2  miles.

Mr. Murphy’s letter on the matter 
tollows:
“Manchestei Evening Herald, 
-Manchester, Conn.
“Gentlemen:

“It is evidently so simple for a 
utility coucern in this State to 
abandon a service and so extremely 
difficult to re-establish this same 
service when the need is again felt, 
that as President of the Chamber of 
Commerce, 1 deem it a necessity to 
call attention to the “less than car- 
load shippers’’ as to the possible 
handicaps which may follow in the 
wake of the abandonment of a car
dinal part of the service now render
ed by the South Manchester Rail
road to such business firms or man
ufacturers who now use this service.

“From the Herald of July 5th we 
read the following clipping:
“Men employed on the South 
Manchester railroad since it was 
discontinued as a passenger 
carrying railroad, have been noti
fied ^ a t their services with the 
road will end on July 16. On the 
following Monday, July 17, tue 
local liae will be taken over by 
the “N#w Haven” railroad. There 
will be but one freight office 
maintained, as the shipping and 
receiving of freight will be regis
tered at the Manchester freight 
station. The section work will be 
taken over by the Manchester sec
tion gang. Ilie  final details of 
the operation of the road will be 
decided upon before July 17.”

“Following the publication of this 
item I conducted a partial survey 
of this service and leaned that the 
freight rates to the terminal of the 
South Manchester Railroad were 
identical with that of freight la.u 
down at the Manchester freight sta
tion. •

“It was learned too, that the aver
age* freight forwarded over this 
branch in “less than carload lots” to 
merchants and manufacturers was 
about 6 tons, daily and running as 
high as 2,800 tons per month for 
many months of the year. Firms 
using this branch for carload lots, 
as well as lesser amounts at times, 
are: Cheney Brothers, Rogers Paper 
Company, Case Brothers, The Wood
land Paper Mills, The Louis Pola 
Coal Co., The Herald Publishing 
Company, The SchaUer Motor Com- 

.pany. The Bantly Oil Service, 
Manchester Lumber Company, 
Seaman Coal Corn., and the Hayes 
Coal Company, lliu s it would seem 
that this branch known for man/ 
years as the Cheney Railroad has 
Men providing a business service 
for many other corporations as well 
as its own needs.

'*If no protests are forwarded to 
the Public Utilities Commission in 
advance of the usual hearinas, which 
would in this case be conducted at 
the two freight offices affected, it 
is very wobanle that the plan of the 
New Haven Railroad to close this

MERIDBI UDlkllFFICIAL; 
J E D  FOR HIGH COURT

Treasinrer- c i  Puritan Bank 
Charged With EmbezdeniMit 
of $il,000 of Banks’ Funds.
New Haven, July 11.—(A P)— 

Louis C. Dossin, treasurer of the 
Puritan Baiik and Trust Compaiqr 
of Meriden was charged with em
bezzlement of 811,000 of the bank's 
funds today in a bench warrant is
sued by Judge Patrick B. O’Sulli
van. Dossin, who was arrested at 
his home in Merideh by County De
tective Stanley Gianelle pf New 
Haven, was arraigned before Judge 
t 'Sullivan md held for the Sep
tember term of Superior Court, in s  
'jaL* was set at |3i500.

Dossin made no jdea as he ap
peared without counsel. State At
torney Samuel E. Hoyt said he will 

given an opportunity to plead in 
September.

His arrest followed a complaint 
made by the state bank commis
sioner after a bank examiner found 
< shortage in his accounts.

Officials of the. bank announced 
Simday that Dossin had confessed 
he was responsible for the shortage 
and that he had used the money 
from time to time for living ex
penses.

Bank officials said Dossin made 
small withdrawals from various ac
counts and thiu escaped the scru
tiny of bank examiners, 'ibey -add
ed that Dossin later Issued a dum
my collateral note to coyer the 
amount of deficit. It was after de
mand was made on the collateral 
note that the i^ortage was discov
ered.

An announcement from the bank 
said the shortage was covered by 
insurance.

.Mj^NtlHhayriCK ISVISMING SBSUUUD, OONH4 .TOEfi® AXi-jilAiX

lu tD a H iu in E in Babove im  sntATOsMERE

The

•outb MMcbMtcr Freight Office 
aod traufev the work carried on 
u d  by the two emplweee to the 
MMObeeter Freight office, would 
become effective m  of July 17tb.

"Tbie will entail all of Uie mer* 
ebante and manufacturere receiving 
Ity f/tg b t, merebandiee in emw  
lota to haul eucb merebandiee tbe 
additional two mllee from tbe Man*
ebeeter freight etation at a hauling 
expenae to tnem and at no reduction 
in freight rater for eucb iblpmente.

*Tbe Manebeeter freight office ie 
at tbe mreaent time much under
manned and tbe additional dutiee 
which'tble tranefer will entail will 
of a neceeelty, flow down tbe band- 
ling of all freight ebipmente to tbe 
largdr part of our mercantile eee- 
tion. ,

Very truly youre,
Edward J. Murphy, Preeident 

Manebeeter Chamber of 
Commerce.
July 11, 1«M."

ABOVE THE STRATOSPHERE, wfiich exteniit to sSeet 20 milM-up, it the 
tmat yoki, ntvir etnitrsttd'tsoept by umnsnntd weither bsHeom osnTfinfl In- 
strbmtnft to about ̂ 1 -2  rnHet.

At altitude inertaatt, tanqKratura af ain goes up and at 25 miiet it approxt- 
'mates tl«f of ground level, wbile at 35 miles it is believed to reuii 21Z.degrees, 
tin-boffing'"point of waltr. .

•e _
5 , At 30,000 feet07
S! I jL  ) balloon expands
G mere— men fake
C ' scientific obser-

vations through
s portholes in ball.

Bll£$ rORCIILAIIOR
l)ne, Ten and ..Twmity 0ol|ar 

Notes A^e^Tlieir Appear
i n g ^ande State.

TlurM  
taM  n

Mt. Everest, 
29,141 ft.
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i  I
O )

3 Above here, life impossible without oxygen

ORGANIZE VETERANS 
B U R I A im w n T E E

John L  Jenney Named Chair
man of Gronp Seeking 
Cemetery Location.

Selectman John L. Jenney was ap
pointed chairman and James Sulli
van, secretary of the Ex-Service
men’s Cemetery committee at a 
meeting of the group held last night 
in toe Army and Navy Club. The 
committee Inspected toe East ceme- 
ter/ and tentatively approved a 
suitable location for which formal 
application will be made to toe 
Selectmen later to be set apart as a 
Soldiers’ Field.

'fians for toe proposed admhfis- 
tratton of .toe citoetery will be made 
by toe committee and will be pre
sented for toe approval of toe 
Selectmen when completed. Tbe 
committee will meet to discuss toe 
plans further next Monday night at 
toe Army and Navy Club.

According to plans, yet tentative, 
it ii expected thgt a Permanent 
Cemetery committee will be select
ed with one member from each ex- 
service organization being elected to 
that group. A ipecial committee of 
at least two memberi. would paap on 
all appUeatlona for burial in toe plot, 
if turned over to tbe committee for 
adminlftration a i a goldlere* Field, 
Tbe committee laat night decided 
that tbe veteran and bis wifa should 
only bs entitlsd to burial undsr tbs 
provisions of tbs csmstsry plan.

counterfeits ' of United 
States p i^ r  money made their 
pearanbe tn„toe so u th ^  pari of toe 
state .qn Saturday and storriEoepers 
and others/torougiiout Connecticut 
are being warned^ to be on guard 
agaizurt a pq^U e general dieulbu- 
tion ,of toe MUs. The denominations 
detected are g l, glO and $20.

The g l Mil is described by bank
ers as a pbot piece of work-that 
should not deceive any one, toe i>or- 
trait of Washington being consider
ably blurred, and toe bill having a 
greasy appearance.

The |10  bill, is more likely to de
ceive. It Is a Federal Reserve Viote 
bearing toe portrait of Alexander 
Hamilton, and toe serial -numher B 
165,898,92 A. Thq portrait is con
siderably blurred and will not de
ceive used to looking for irregu
larities. The back of the note , is an 
excellent iihitatibn, but toe bill la 
an eighth o f an inch shorter than the 
genuine article.

Phe '120 bill is a better imitation, 
bears toe portrait of Andrew Jack- 
son, but Itoe toe glO bill toe por
trait Is rather blurred and toe bill 
has a somewhat greasy look. It Is 
also a Federal Reserve note with 
toe serial number B 844,687,07 A.

This graphic sketch shows how Prof. Jean Piccard and-Lleut.-Com. T. G. 
W. Settle plan to make their balloon flight into toe stratosphere from toe 
Chicago World’s Fair. Starting at 11 p. m., so as to take advantage 
of toe cool night air, they will rise slowly imtil daylight and then go up 
rapidly as toe gas in their partly-inflated balloon expands in toe thinner 
upper atmosphere and imder toe heat of toe sun’s rays. Tbe sketch also 
shows relative altitudes of clouds and toe world’s highest moimtain peak, 
and toe altitudes attained by Prof. Auguste Piccard, brother of Jean 
: Piccard, in Ms two siuropean ascensions into toe stratosphere—a record 
liat Jean Piccard and Commander Settle hope to beat

GILEAD

•UBMABINB FOB BALE

N«w l̂ ondoB, July 11—(AF) — 
A taMpanlfif quit* unumial —Ch* 
Ml* of A •ubmtrtii* At publl* Aot<on 
—1* *eh*dulAd to tAk* plAC* her* 
Juty If.

Tb* *ubmArin*, tb* iidaII |^vAt*- 
)y owtMd D*f*od*r, 1* At tbt ThAin** 
■blpyArd Afid th* Ml* to Mti*fy 
clAimf of th* ThAffi** Ship TArd, 
loe,, bAs b**n ord*r*d for 1:80 
o’clock in to* Aft*rnoo& by Uiilt*d 
StAt*fl MArsbAl JACob D. WAlt*r.

Tb* D*f*nd*r, owB*d by fflmoii 
L*k* of Milford And CommAador 
SlOAfi DAB*Bbow*r of Old X4 1M At- 
trActod coDfldorAbl* AttODtum b*ro 
Id tbo *umm*r of 1929 wb*n Anolior- 
ed iB tb* TbADM* river.

BIfIBOP INSTALLED

SyrAcu**, N, T., July ll-^ (A P )— 
Tb* Moit Rev. John A. X>uffy, 
fobrtb Mebop of SyrAcu**, wa* Id- 
etAlled Id offloe b«re tblA DwralDf 
by Hlf Emloepc* CAriUDAt Baff**, 
i o ^  preieoe* of a eoiopAtty fflUDf 
Aod overflowliik tb* CAtbednl of 
tb* iDUDAoulAt* CoooeptloD.

TboM AttetMbBf raduded tb* 
Dwtber lad  il«t*r *t tb* d*w pr«* 
lAt*. Th* *ld*wa)k« aad ro t' 
otttiid* ti*  eburdi were 

-iiin d w ii doaMo 4iMaIb
■ . . j : .

Hart E. Buell wm tAken to Wind< 
bam Community boepital Sunday, 
K* ba* A ierlou* lag trouble and 
amputAtioD if ooDridMAd a*e*«Mry 
by tb* AttendiDf doetori.

ClaytOD A. HiH* wa* takan to tb* 
Hartford Retreat early Saturday 
morDlDff after bavlBff euflered a 
fboek aad becomioff violent. At titi* 
wrltiDf bif eoaditloD, in lenM re- 
epecto, i i  better.

Mr. aad Mr*. Floyd FofU aad 
their dauffbter have ratunad to 
tbelr bom* after paaeiaf a week at 
Point O' Woeda.

A dauffbter wa* bora to Mr. aad 
Mr*. Romolo Safflio at tbo Hartford 
boepital Saturday aiomlaff. <

Mri. A. H. Poet, Mr*. Obarlea 
Flab aad bar etattdreo ssotored to 
tbe fbore Frid^r aad eatled oa Mif> 
W. E. Hibbard at tb* BlbbMd eet- 
taff* at Blaek Poiat aad alao ealled 
on Mr. aad Mr*. F l^d FoffU at 
Point O' Woodi.
, Misa Deri* Huteblaaon of Maa- 

cbeater epont tb* week-end with re
lative* bar*.

'Tbe Mieeea Olive aad Ellene Wat' 
ner are aeaietiitf tbelr fnadfktber 
W. J. Warner, dairy aad food ooai- 

ner ia Ua offio* at tbe State

NATION GOING WET 
SAYS DRY LEADER

^Tussyfoot” Johnson, Says the 
More Speeches He Made the 
Wetter the States Became.

Binghamton, N. Y., July 11 — 
(AP)—Returning to hie borne at 
McDonough, near here, after a four 
motttba tour of tbe nortbweat, Wil
liam B. “Puaiyfoot" Jobnaon, inter
nationally known probibitioniet, to
day told tb* Binghamton Prece that 
“we are in for a five yean' drunk."

“Tber* j* no uee sounding lacred 
coneb rixells, trying to lull ounelvea 
into a leni* of security,’’ eaid 
Pueeyfoot, “w* are not immune 
from poiaon like â  mongooee. 'Tb* 
country ia tnring to execute a St. 
Vitus dancs in an saglR’s nsiri.’’ 

Puasyfoot sxplainsd that be waa 
going “to kick around bla farm” for 
a couple of montba.

^  made about 200 dry fpeecbai 
in tb* far' nortbweetera statea,” ne

“but did no particular good, 
*Tbe more epeccbei Z mada the #*t- 
ter tbe country became eo 1 decided’ 
to bMt i t ‘heme while tbe going wa* 
good." ___________ -

GOVERNMENT ACTS
ON BREAD PRICES

(Oosttpued Pram P<,go One)

Milee City, Montana; aad Obarlee- 
toD, Wart Virginia.

To Obertc Advaooof 
Praderlok Clomaon Bowe, who 

bead* a aeetion In tbe farm admin- 
irtratiOD to protMt the interarts of 
confumerp, raid th/it “every effort 
will be mad* te ’ob^.advanca* In 
food prioee where ini^ are unjufti* 
fled.".

How* aesarted that it le “obvious 
that dMlers la maqy dtif* are tak- 

aflvaataf* ef toe goverament'a 
ruse eommodity'prlcee

and are endeavoring to exploit toe 
consumer without corresponding 
gains to toe farmer or toe worker.

“Standard weights of the bread 
loaves are being reduced. An ex
amination of price advaacee 
throughout toe country show that 
they range from one to four cents 
on toe pound loaf. 'Tbe latter figure 
is an extreme example of unjusti
fiable increase.

“Tbe efforts of toe Agricultural 
administration for a recovery bene
ficial to all classes are not to be 
frustrated by profiteers who choose 
to put themselves outside of tbe ef‘ 
forts of toe National to re-establlsb 
a proper standard of living for oil 
classss."

Wallace has estimated tbe proc
essing tax, if reflsctsd directly in toe 
cost of a popnd loaf of bread should 
not inersas* its price mors than one 
half cent 'Tbe Increase in prices of 
wheat and other ingredients of bread 
from May up to last flaturday Justi 
fj an Incrsae* of “a Ilttls over a 
biUf cent" bs said in taking tbs posl 
tion that inorsaees are unrsasonabls 
wbers tbey exceed from oa* and one- 
elgbtb to on* aad one-fourtb oenti 
per loaf.

COMMUNin PLAYERS’ 
OUTING TOMORROW

To Go to Crystal Lake at Four 
O’clock in Aftemooti; Mem 
bers to Bring Guests.

'The Oommimity Players will have 
an outing tomorrow afternoon and 
evening from 4 o’clock on, at Semdy 
Beach, Crystal lake. ftichard 
Owers is chairman of toe committee 
making arrangements. Others 
assisting him are Miss Sylvia Hag- 
edorn, Miss Ruth Smith and Presi
dent Karl Keller. The members 
have, toe privilege of inviting guests. 
Luncheon will be served at 7:30, 
after a program of swimming, boat
ing and other sports.

The headquarters for toe party 
will be at toe first cottage on 
second roaul on toe right, past 
Gross’s wayside Vitand at Sandy 
beach.

7-

Doctor T ^  Comt 
Ktd No of

. . "T ■ 'A: »
New York, July ll.-?r(A P)— 

e^ b  W. Harriman.- former chair
man of toe' Harriman National 
Bank an^ 'Drust' Company, told his 
physidiem last April he had no 
knowledige of an alleged 1300,000 
f^ se entoy on toe baj^e books.

This was brought forth today by 
the physician. Dr. Snfito-Ely Jel- 
Uffe, mental and nerve specialist. 
In testimony at a Federtd Court 
bearing to determine toe banker’s 
mental fitneaa to stand trial on a 
charge of falsifying the bank’s  
bool^

Dr. Jelllffe, who testified last 
Friday he considered- Harriman 
mentally incompetent, said he ex
amined toe banker April 16 with 
two other specialists, and Harri- 
man professed ccunplete ignorance 
of toe purported falsification.

Dr. Jelllffe quoted Harriman as 
sa3dng he had a personal fortime 
then of $10,000,000 and that he 
could have finsinced any deals or 

;stock purchases himself If he had 
Icnnwn the need for i t

Gave No Orders
“1 said “you are accused Mr. 

Harriman of making or. causing to 
be made some false ditries, toe 
purport of which was . to deceive 
toe examiner, ” Dr. Jelllffe testi- 
fled. “He said he knew nothing at 
all about It, that be had made none 
8md had glveii no orders.

“I told him he was further ac
cused of diverting money from toe 
bank to toe securities company in 
toe amount of $300,000 to purchase 
toe bank’s stock.

“He said I-have no recollection 
of having done any such thing, or 
given any such orders. If I bad 
known I could have bought toe 
stock at any time. I was worth 
$10,000,000.’ ’’

Tbe physician said there-was ' 
definite flattering” of Harriman's 
emotional reaction on that date 
making him mentally incompetent 
to grasp toe significance of toe 
charges agednst him.

“He seemed to show no insight 
or intrinsic grsusp of toe whole rit- 
uatlom’’

He was impressed, he added, 
with \ what be considered evidence

of .a g i^ ifn l, beeak^bwn, .of . the 
Mmkeria nm tal. Tbe next
time he' Mw Harriman vrtui May 24'. 
lira dayfi after- kie : returh '.from 
Reelyn, ZAtig;Iriaa4' be: e^ .

FOR Y m i N T  CAMP
Many Vacancies Remain —  

Mnst F3e Applications by 
T oom ow  Night

The Herald is in receipt of infor
mation from Major Thomas Bannl- 
gan, Reglonri Director of toe Vet-
rii-ans Bureau, Newington by tomor- 
effect that there are several vacan
cies for ex-service men in
toe Vermont flood project camp to 
be composed exclusively of ex- ŝer- 
vlce men.'

Any local veteran intending to 
apply -must have his application 
signed and submitted to. toe Vet
erans Bureau. Newnlgton by tomor
row night. Application blanks may 
be secured by calling James Sulli
van, Adjutant of Andersem-Shea 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 38 
Elro street. Phone 7319. *

An applicant must be physically 
able to p ^ orm  manual labor.

at a'prtee j m  ean r tto ii tetfRy,
• »■ t. ’■ - ■
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Wednesday

SPECIAL
Tub

88/
FcKinerlj To $1.39. ""

- Chiffons, Voiles, lin e n s 
and P rin ts. Sizes 14 to  52.

Fine Choice of Styles.

Henry Cflay and Webster are said 
to have been toe greatest of all 
orators. The Herald Advs.

special For Wednesday 
Afternoon Only
MALLORY 

STRAW HATS
Form er Prices

$2.50 and $3.45
If We Have Your Size

G L E N N E Y ’S

AUTO VICTIM DIEfl

Watertmry, July 11.—(AP)— 
Mr*. BUsabetb M, Mltobell, 73, 
waa rtniok by an/ automobile near 
her born# in tba tart end on June 
39, died at It. Mary** boepital tbi* 
ifleraiDg. .Abe*nea of any apparent 
Injurlfi nuty neoeeeltate afl 'itop- 
ay. It wae eaid, to detemlne wheta- 
*r th* aeeideDt eauaed deatb. Tbe 
wmnan wa* not removed to tbe 
boepital until 'rflursday. Deputy 
Coroner Walter W. le In-
vertlgating aad baa queetioned 
Reglaald Lau, driver ef tb* ear aad 
a neighbor of tbe wentaa. Tba 
woman waa atruok ae fhe eroeeed 
tb*. atreet near bar home.

onhr Zb- 
rdM la

lim advaa 
effort* to

Tbe Cberokeee.ar* tb* 
dlaae to have literature reqpr( 
iB BUUaa alpbabet Sequoyah, a 
Cbereke* Inventor, worked out thle 
alpbabft la 1131.

mlaaloDer

aad

Capitol tot a few week*.
Albert C. O llb ^  of Jamaloa, 

Loom Zilaad, waa ealled to tb* bOBM 
of, n* mother Mra. Bart B. Buell 
Sunday beeauae of tba eerloti* in- 
aeee of Mr. BueU. .

Mlif. IDldred Stoa* of HartfoR 
•peat tbe week-end with Mr. aod 
Mr*. Clifford R. Perry.

Several local young men, one 
from Marlborou^ aad two from 
New Britain were brought brtora 
Juetie* J. B. Joaee, July flth, ebarg- 
*d wttb tafiirti of tlM peace. Tbra 
plead guilty Rfffl ftM* were remlt- 
teu, jafl aentetieee aidpeiidid 1 
probation la affeet lo t oa* year.

Saturday afteraoen Norton 1 
C9iarlott* Warner jotted wltb tbelr 
grandfather, W. J. Wanier aad U* 
office em i^ eee  on a trip to the 
•bore.

Tb* Ckrlftiia Etidra^or Society 
wSl have a food file  oa Hebron 
Ctteen, Saturday the ’ IStb ‘ at 1 
a'doek, d. *. t. Thiff to IMVe 
baked beaaa, plei, eak ~ '
doughnut*, flU babe-made.

’A e  regular mew i f  of . tbe 
orange wTo be bMd Tueaday eve- 
ntaff.

jfc. aad
tM r
fa

M a y  T o  A i d  o f  M a t t e r n

•ad

E. W. Bfletl ^ t e d

i *•

i'r.

m e e e e m j  c ^ a r e t t e  i s

If mtimate
I

•• \

I  mppoidjaiinwonidea^ oi teoMae daindoeFs. Cabdiify,
for Lnddea juae a kakipe  Lpddea PleaMl I cao weU '1loda  ̂
wliiAvMsfbe Ic k, but it’d a wfaifii',̂ ' iQu  ̂whjr into ptalie Lucies’ fine 

. t l^  i; k>ra ' tobacco chkacter aod
' ' $ 1 ^^  tbe iotfanite. '
~ the, iM iaoe otjkfky  mfaidi
' Af|id ytdoM s ifiij'th ^ - ‘

/; .a

•ef

. i f f * V' h V
j"i..



PACE KODR \

A i m r l m t n r  

S p r n b i s  B p r a l i i
A'Mii

tS!ttlSi”r‘&lSBba>
OaawM M—

roaa«M um«m  i.t'ubltsbtd Ifivtry BvmjIo*itundait »na B«llds}a. Bnf#?■*•••
CittldBi** at Masabaat*/, Oraa.. coed Claoe Mati JIattftaUM( r«10ll IUT*»roar, by mall .................••••••'•P«r Mootb, by mall
bi'iflo oepiarJtciivorod. oea yaay ................... >y.tt

MBUBBR or  rHiD asaociATCO
mss*■j'ha Aaaeoiatad Froif *0 aadloaivaiyon titled to the aee m  rerwhll̂ oatum or ell newe dtepareho qrodited to it hr not othenrlM eredUod If thte

fiaper and aleo the I eel newe pab< died herein. .All rights ot repnhllcatvon of epeelaj dispatebce herein are alio re* 
eerred. ______________________i—
i Koll eerrlee ellent ot N B A ner* 
vice,* loa _____ ________ '
' Kubllaber'B Kopreeentatlee; The iulius Mathews dpeci Agency—New york. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

tiM BMM Of tonty ptne 
rlfbt 16 of«ntn • aaeter rdUdld is 
thin Btotn Iim  bdno itvolMd. Mr. 
Stoedcil'f Uttdnr eonMdntttioa for 

fotUagt of tbMd offenders was 
^ t e  overdrawn.

wbose handbaf tad .with

u A M u u s m v R  a v iiw iN a  a s R A U , iu w t a i w r a s.-0 (> H «.. T O S S P A Y .ro L r  u .  w a

N W  P w i 't  A n y b o d y  S a y  A

Mb:MUKU audit bureau ofClKl'lJlJtTloNB.
I’he Herat ---------assumes no Coaaolal rasp< nsttnllty lor typogrepnleel errors appearing In advertlsetnents In the Manrhester 

livening Berald.
TUESDAY, JULY U.

BABOAIN DAY.
The operations of the foreign ex* 

change market are intriguing, like 
the study of the anatomical struc
ture of the Uttle red ant, though 
possibly a shade less vitally import" 
ant. As one beholds the ‘‘slump’ 
of the dollar in the money marts of 
Paris, and other “gold” capitals a 
fagHnatlng idea srises. If those 
fellows over there can only succeed 
jn running the dollar down to say 
about half a cent, as valued in gold, 
possibly—just possibly—it may then 
occur to them that it would be 
fine scheme to buy a few hundred 
million of those eame dollars ant 
ship them over here in payment of 
the long discussed but now appar
ently forgotten war debts. A reg 
Ular bargain opportunity!

Of course there Is one thing about 
♦Ma scheme that we haven’t as yst

ALABAMA'S .VOTE.
Wltb tlM Alabaiaa «lset^  os the 

repeal of the Bghteifflth Ahieiid> 
ment coming neat week, repeal advo
cates in that state are now pte^ct- 
ing that out of the eapeeted 13S.000 
votes ratmcatloB of the antl-prohl- 
Utloo measure win receive at least 
187,600, leaving not more than 87,- 
600 to the diya This la a larger 
majority than the wets had been fig
uring on up to the recent plea of 
President Roosevdt for diqpoeition 
of the prohittOoD questioo by re
peal during the present year. Owing 
to the very great-popularity of Mr. 
Roosevelt with the people of Ala  ̂
bama duo especially to his course 
with relation to Boulder Dam. the 
wets in that state contend that the 
President’s a^wal will certainly in
crease the majority for repeal from 
a heretofore anticipated 40,000 to 
50,000.

Alabama is really the sheet an" 
chor of the drys In their aagor hope 
of being able to block actual repeaL 
If they fo6e that state they will no 
longer cling to sny real expectation 
of keeping prohibition in the Con
stitution; whatever fight they put 
up after that will be a mere matter 
of form. They entertain next to 
no hope of winning in Arkansas, 
which holds Its election on the same 
day, July 18, since Senator Robin 
son of that state has definitely 
promised Its vote to the repeaUsto.

Hence, unless there occurs such 
reversal of expectations sus the wets 
have not experienced anjrwhere else 
and unless Alabama surprisingly 
goes dry, the reet of the process of 
ratification of repeal should be 
rather imexciting parade.

hie office andlfii ilililA«riaff hoivl* 
al. That would leake 16 per oeUt 
of the medical practtee to be. at* 
ended to hy the 40 or 48̂  per cent of 

'he doctors who.go In for the abort* 
er hours, the leisure for research 

the larger fees of the ape*
piaUst.

It is not sorprlalng, then, that the 
ihtereete of. the epeciaUste require 
an over*etlnwiiatlott of the defliand 
for their senrloiBs; ngp that those

45MMHN#

services, when -enlisted, come pretty 
Ugh.

ON THE EDCU.
Almost everybody haa» at set 

t<T"* or other, beheld the proceed
ings of two small boys who do not 
fike each other, who have been es
pecially wanted not to fight but 
who are, none the less, feariuated 
by the notion of Uaddng the other 
fellow's eye. One gives the other 
a little push, accompanied by 
highly artificial grin. The other 
pushes back— t̂be merest brifie bard- 
er. The first boy oomes back ^ th  
quite a vigorous slam—still fatotly 
grinning. The backlaSh from that 
is blood-brother to a punch. The 
grins fade. In two seconds they 
are at it, hammer and tonga, each 
fortified by the conviction tbaA If he 
carries home a bloodied noae or tonj 
shirt he can truthfully say the other 
chap started the fight.

Par up the north Asiatic coaat 
the Japanese and the Soviet Rus
sians are pulling and hauling eai* 
other about, each seizing the other’s 
fishing vessels and each arresting 
the other’s nationals as spies. Of 
course they are not fighting — 
nothing could bo further from their I 
minds! But a Uttle more of thla ] 
(Jigging and clawinĝ  smd they will 
be, we may be rearonably sure of| 
that

\

(StoreOoses At Noon)

LAWN
SETTEES

X ThtlMK HAB
t-u-«W4-e*p  the c*0'ii-t4-e*R/

«1

►oA."—

Strong, sturdy, yet Ught to cam ^  
aMntal These settees are made of maple, par^  t o  
ished In nativel verUeh tod the otter pert to 
vanish. 43 tsches long. Regular |1J6. Can and 
Carry wUle a limited quantity lasts.

WATKINS
Serving Manchester for 58 Years

Health and Diet 
. Advice

By Dr. Frank BIcOey

get o f f  THE TRACK. 
Encouraged by a smaU but pU- 

Bonouely enraged group of reactlou-
’ smaU.,ary newepapere numerous 

figured out—Where are they to grt qj minor menufacturers and
tjie doUars? Perhaps there may M ^  joing their evU ut-
a few stray ones hm  ^  S  most to defeat the purposes of the 
the pockets of Americto tourists or mdustrlsl Recovery Act
In the eocka of the parente of Amer- ^  delaying ths establishment

_  of codes and they are raising prices 
little doubtful If their owners sw ^  ^ares vrtttout ths slightest
going to Bwap * * S ^ t
guUders at any noun nor Increased wages nor jret
when they are Lad to pay the amallest advance on
country, as twenty-three and a frae- materials they are using,
tlon grains of purs ^Id. ^  ^ooe so far as

The more you to become sulkily defiant and declare
angle-of tte cheap that, now that the 'nipturn of aettv
the more It appears that the come” there should be "as
to have tte luropeane LStle fovennent Interference with
debt, to u. b u « t o r «  posrible."
isn’t so hot There Is, of course, no faintest
and more it Is trace of bustoeea improvement that
on one L  not the direct and obvloua tamiM
quotations am ho^y.W » toe. K  laterfertoce. and If

If we were debtor to tte worio • jt, m.
and Juflt had to pay '  terferenoe or should fall to Insist on

counlrle. or ott.r fo , M d ^du.
ot moufh r.d.rrt L ld U l. fMllM UU. to lb . fuU Md
■ o :s :.r « r ? d o T r
print lb . dolte. lb.inW l«.! but K S L t U l^  p I I d T ^

TiraM PDBLIO. to rM lli.lb tttb .M lf«o f BObopo-

- n i b - v
ing the newspapers the s t ^  Against these destructive frsg
without explaining hie course, the great Induatrial

ffiM/»iiiHA of the country la being

•b r a in  TBUffP reUNS
OAPITAL SOCIAL WHIRL

Herald Washington Correspondent importance. When a catarrhal hy be a--------
--------  tendency II alrea^ present, a damp tieman and by mietake left

Washington, July 11. — One of climate, which nfopa tte free, 
the thinas that baa confounded of- tvaporation froih the skin, may
S 3 J ^ sS b ib »« . .b»nt lb . U £ «
truit," which Is popularly ■'*PP®*  ̂ tlon la t S o ^  upon the mucous 
to be running the fovernment, ui which, being protected
he fact that nobody ever by tte body, are warm and able to

of tbem — socially, and aeldom ^tln ue elimination. Dry ollmatei _______
enough In a busteeii wto. to help temporarily be- m  every Wednesito

The oouru liberala wbo the skin funottona better. In gtribUnra favorite
come to WaahingteB la a onw j^ jty  how you live is more import- wup, without the bi
p.rl<id.cd

^epend fumlehing to tte preea for I  _  _
publication tte periodic lists Into allgnment It msy bê
tag iicensea suspended by his necessan^destroy the ob-
partment Since then the public 
has been without knowledge of the 
fact that thle or that driver was no
longer entitled to operate an auto- 
mobUe. That it Is now very much 
leea rieky for such a driver to oper
ate In defiance of tte laiy goes with
out saying. ’

It is impossible to say with cer
tainty that tte man Schuster, wly 
vtfMi confessed to being tte hlt-and-

icome woaaaary to destroy 
■truetive slsim te. If It does 
oome neoessary then thiy will be 
destroyed. Neither folly nor ava
rice to going to be permitted to
stand m the way of America’s recov
ery. H they would not be run over 
they must get off the track.

eCHIND THE SCENES IN SOBOB ANSWERS TO* QUESTIONS 
ABOUT CATARRH

Almost 60 per cent ot all of the 
letters I rocelvs have some mention 
about catarrhal dtoordere. Here are 

I some of tte most common of tte 
questions asked:

First: "Do I baye to move to an
other climate to cure my catarrbT” 

liberals Too Busy to Suooomb to {^jwer to that catarrhal trou- 
Lnre of Fashlonsble Teas and jjjgg curable in any climate.. A 
Dtaners. damp climate to not tte cause of

--------  -------  catarrh, and, if toe real causea are
RODNEY DU'IHJHER  ̂ j corrected, a damp climate to not of

By JULIA BLANSHABD
New York, July 11 — Speaking 

tihtough a mask to one thing. But 
•aHviy through one, or under one, to 
Bomvttiwg eiM again, as both Ellery 
Queen and Barnaby Ross, noted 
mystery story men, found out.

Queets at tte Authors’ Epicure 
Club at tte Duane Hotel, both 
ttaee gentlemen arrived to mask. 
A wsg among tte otter guests 
ttou i^  hs would pull a ueat trtok 
on ttem so en route to tte lunch-

zcause he didn’t want to reveal bto 
identity- Barbara Froet, who at 
that tiJM was working with ols 
publtoher, bad tte inspiration of 
buying a mask for him. The jt-isk 
appeeled to him, be put it on, ap
peared at Columbia and made his 
epeech, and has worn a mask ever 
since when in public as Ellery 
Queen.

eon bought 38 otter black masks, 
for tte other gueeti. Uufortunate- 

was ah abaoBt-miaded gen- 
~ ttem

in hie taxi. 'Bo only toe two mye-̂  
tery writers eat down to lunch in 
miutta. However, .both managed 
to eat a four-course meal.

------  * . ,«wo -  — V..- -r— —  --------- I The trick of thle club is to have
to be running the government, to m-mbnutaa which, being protected noted authors write in their favor-

a luncheon based on favorite dtob-
noon. T. 8. 

was onion 
bread. Sigmund 

Spaett's oboloe’ was mushroom 
omelet. Helen Grace Carlisle sp ^ - 
fled freah pineapple and raepber-

______  ______________________ ries for deasert; she never , ea»a
olai lobby. Many a new I ûimm  though some timee conlagl-1 anything for 6e«|ert hut *™*t m
ment official oomee in Itoe a mwm- dlsetwii may Increase the hot weather. QV*®®

iwlft campaign Hy the hoeteeaM i Another frei 
of Massaobusette avenue which ^  ..j, ontarrh catching?” 
suits In ahjsct surrtoder to jg that catarrh to not a

)D is this: 
le answer 

contagious I

tain lion and goea out like a draW"
q'o.
brain truat memberstag-room lam'o. 

^But the

Roes,shrimp oooktalli; Barnaby 
baked sugar-cured ham.

Though Queen has written sue- 
oessful myiteiy novels for several 
yeari and ipoken and been enter
tained In putoo, nobody knows hto 
identity to thla day, because he al- 

toQueen.” However, he himielf dldnt 
originate tte ids of mi

7” . s s ^ l i sfew Invitatione for the ewa^ I %,t \ them on the technique of w rlt^
mystery novel!. He refused, be-J5J w m e d ^ n r - h l i i S ^ W  2^  SS, ^

You riTupaU ^Sf draft- ’’iSow figdoMi a oaae ot ohri^c I |̂ )me definite *®rtwrtifloa ter over- 
Ing bl»f» which w& ovenS^t tevo; | oaterA iMt^^Catarrt | coming a oatairhal tendtoey.)
iuui

Oops Are That Way
The otter day Mrs . Rooeovelt 

t̂ aa fifteen mlnutea late to a 
luncheon. She apologised profuse
ly. It leeme ttat, driving up in 
her blue roadster, her face shaded 
by a wide-brimmed hat, she *ouad 
a nice parEItag" ipaea and waa just 
edging m when tte cop on the eort 
ner spotted what aha was doing; 
but didn’t recogntoe tte Piret 
Lady.“Hey there,” he yoUod. “You 
can’t park there, lady. Move or!

So she moved on and had to go 
clear around tte block to 11  ̂ a 
free space. _____

Purely Panoaal
Mre. CharlM Babin, so in

defatigable in her Repeal Pro
hibition aotivltlei, manam to 
take time for exercise, which prob̂  
ably aooounte for her health and 
vivacity. She desorlbea her s U 
Ity at paatimea by aaylng, ’’I am 
laiy at tennto, swimming and golf. 
But I work at gardening!’’ . . .  
Eva La OaUlenna to a tireless 
walker—llkss to don an old tweed 
•ult, beret and fiat-heeled shoes 
tod tramp In the rain . . . Jane 
Cowl rides a btoycle at her coun- 
S r place . .  . William (“BlUy” ) 
Qaaton walks around Central Park 
Reservoir before breakfast every 
morning . . . Mltsl Mayfair roh 
■kates in Central Paris every 
morning at eleven.

ionise farming er and! well esUbltohed has a tendency to 
enana mii» — w. Be- cuTt Itislf If thi U v ^  hablti are
S S J ^ m S fc T ^  young InteUsetu- corrected and the 
S s ^  the broi. tm t aoijulrM tta| eUnrfna^

best
satsn by themselves and not le eom« 
blnatloa with other teoos
blood purlflera.;̂  are

[ulres theleUminatlon are functioning 
Otherwise, it does not cure 
and may last ter many years. 

"Doss it make much dlflerei

(QUESTIONS AND* ANSWERS) 

(Oeteomyeiltto)
Question: R, R. K. writes: “H W  

adrise me what to do ter 
oetoomyeUtto In femur. Haa been 
fine since last operation two yeara 
™ ■ ■ - • ^  now It ‘a cold

**Thw^Si* a lot of funny etorlea I It a ^ e  much ̂ e rto ce  m
about tte preoccupation of ^eso what part of the body tto catwrhj^ 
hard-working young men. The one, | located?” No, It to not of much im- 
for Initanoe, 
ographer
i ^ r  ̂ Raymond Mol^ had beehl 5e the Wood atrem and ®^® I ‘ '’ Answer: It to useless ter me to 
working as assietant leoretary otter organs attempt to give you any definite ad-
state, noted a ^ture of M oly to | mors clsarly. TO* takea Pto^ I Saougb ths'oolumna of this

ting young men. Tne one, located t" no, u w nov w ~  ^  ^  coiu
SeT aiSut the wunk eten- portance w h ^  a S  Sinful. I have to take asplrta
In tte State Department hiommation to located stoc* «®  get sleep. Will they af-
tte otter day andmontha treatment to to ctoanae u d  alkato- Ji nig v____-a UmA KAmda I 1_aw.*. mSMteVM MVIfl TMItm thtt I _____ __  tooa

She cUpped It out, tod whether the Igflammatton was 
eaused'quite a stir to, her tod of tee | the middle ear, ^  ^®
tte paper.
eoused qul______  _________
State Department by ruebing aboutlohlisl tubea Jiist to soon as tte

oUpped
words, _____ __

the right food elements. Of oourse. 
^, changes that may hava taken piSee 

s to o ls  hoimd I heoause of tte long continued to-

BIEDIOAL SFEdAlJSTS.
There has been no much mourn- 

runner ^ho klUed a Rockville mlU lag In print over tte “rapid dls- 
worker on tte Ellington road a little appearance” of tte general practi- 
over a week ago, would not Have tloner in medldne and the wholesale 
been driving hie car that night had conversion of tte profeseion to spe- 
tte fact of his licenae euspenslan ctoUsation that we have long won- 
been published; but obviquily tte dored to what extent these lamenta- 
circumstanoe ttat It was not gen- tfens were true. At last we have 
erally known put a preadum on hto dtocovered. Dr. Mwrto Ftohbein, 
willtognees to take a chance. well known editor oi The Journal of

Automobile driving Iicensea are the Amsttean Medfcal Aesodation, 
not suspended In Ooanecttcut with- la authority tor tte statement that 
out due cause. They could be, of between terty and terty4ve per 
course, at tte merest whim of ths cent of ths 146.000 Uotossd physi- 
commlsrioner under our very terrible elans In the country are epedaltots 
Cannwticut law, but they, never of one sort er another. That toj 
have been. Those persraa who loss mqre then we had been Indlaed, to
their Ucenaes have riteer hcto driv- bSUsve. Atoo. If Dr. Ftthbeta 
tag drunk or have committed soma knows what hs If taOtlnff ahoiri. It to 
tb|r flagrant nffense. Tlisre to nbt a gnat deal merd than to In the * 

thesMghteat reason why tta efficacy nscssiary. 
of tte suspenslopa ai»oM be Im- Vlgiire it out ter jtouMilf. Ae- 
pmiled by keepinr teem aeeret eeedhw to Dr/ VtohlMln BB per etot
^ e  earnestly, teccihmind to tes ef the eondltlaas ter which patients 
n j^  c f phyrictons o «  ^  toti*teo-

and alunring ths 
Witt the breatUii. ww*vm.. 
looki Thto to Mr. Moleyl’^

Bleotlag Moley
And of course the etor _______ _ .

to become a classic of the viaittag or obstruction in parts
dignitary tod personal friend of | remain and require addl-
tte president wbo lalled Mr. Rooee- tj^ wai^watmant. 
velt and said: “Frank, I have some- «ajo any irfTirt of local treatments 
thing vitally important that m u s t c a t a r r h ? "  Yea, but there 
be done right away. CSan you get ^lany. The only local treat-
me an appointment with Ray ^  benaftetol are those
Moley?’’ L^hioh either make the mucous moui-

Then there was tte diagueted con- hrane more healthy or assist to
out ̂ ®  irritating wasted

paper for a condition aa aei^ua as 
• yoSa. Of oourse, you wUl be hrip- 
!  ed to ev6ry way through adopt^

depend
which.

_^ oorreot
^  coureo, be

by mall. Theotetleany. all. 
or hypnotic
there are caeee vmen tne iea« 
harmful onea .••Pi*?® “ S?* £  be neceaearyOo relax the ®o^ ■-|® 
order that- one may iet needed 
■leap.

(Diet tod Exercise Oure- Oonstlpa- 
«l0Be

Question: MUto Winifred IL 
writes: "I am t a ^  the toU ov^ 
home remedy for ooaatipaticm. 
Grind together H Ih. figs, Vi 
pru&68 wid % Jtoe itxuift l64ves 
mix with 1 cup warm molasses, 
take va tap. of this mixture e y ^  
night. It has helped wonderfully 
well. Would like to know If you 
♦viitiir thle toll regulate my bow
to time." .Answer; The rem ^  you out
line for tte aid of oot^pation to 
barmleas and undoubtedly an ef
fective one. However, aO such reme-, 
dies, even thou|h harmleee, art 
bablt-formtog and cannot by ^  
meana be oonriderw* a eure; they 
are merely tewperary aide. I have 
feund tte best cure for this condi" 
tion to be proper diet and exercise. 
Normal elimlnatkm, eepedally for a 
girl ot your age, ehotfid be broum 
about and maintained through tteea 
means.

(Paa,aad Corn Are Btoiehy)
_  _ lueetion; Mrs. Agnes J. asks: 

ti> all departm^t officials, who I not be u5d except I "WlU youcalled one of tte younger h r ^  “  jj the dietetic corn ^  e te r^  f ^ *  ^  It ^
trust members an'̂  was repeatedly thV mucous mom- right to aub^totoindtasked by tte latter secretary what I trtatmenia or « •  “ ucou. .1 .!• ,« curative Diet o»oe In a
was hto huBlaesB. Now coogress-I ______________
men aren’t .used to that A caU I vteiat rav are some- I wonderful ^
from a congressman usually bas|^jJ^J atrona soravs and [ ®̂ £ *  ^  privllegp of

Anawtn Rato ®®*S

xroiu a w^gtcBoiueui ueucwjr utw i
S SS to iS^'not reco-mmen6ed un-

-------- - IMS tee toftommaltoa to oompuro^ i not be
OengroMmu A n g ^  _ | M m e ^ S fo T S fa ^ ®  ̂ . g!®® 1 S? S2U£t o  addi. A.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Phone: OflSee 5171 

Residenee 7484
Robert K. Anderson 
b'uneral Director

B o o k  T u m $  ‘ T a l k i e *  F o r  B lin d ; 
I t* »  D o n e  B y  E l e c t r i c  G a d g m

oouto play marblM with me! 
hung up. 

tte

ragnrd- 
expedient

__  the totea-
tines are btoeflted wtttdtoy wash-
tan with p l^  warm

AMther cause of the atoarent an-1 V*®*®’® • 
dal aicotaesB of tte toato trust, oflHaa m ^

anoteir queatica that wnr<

eouFM, to thAfaat ̂  mostof teamj 
haven’t any domestic estabUahmente|ttf •. ]

and:fted (Bet I6r tear X wttl 
tMnaer. What saa l  do? 

L*t' I  tidte a 6ia  ̂ to butid up 
nrutt'* 'Anhwtoi' Atttonto to* gain

to ll gram widower, and tee fu5r«|®'®*Bĵ  
party p a r t id p ^  to Iw Moley n d

pf .tee^toew

f  ai
bfttto fW hotog S6.

*J1 am already I to hetoBB aa
(WatototoMe * ‘ *®*®S,
Questoto: Mtoi £• fStL•̂wS3̂  it watorjtojn  fist bs bsne-

water hi to wat

(FMtIag Doitog Brsfaaney.) 
Question; Mrs. DarrSl P. writoa 

T  am sixty pounds overweight tod 
would like very soueb to practiea 
your temous fruit Jntoe diet HoŴ  
MSti one problem eesftoats me. 
lam la tee moond maam of pttom 
nancy. Would tile dtai prove harm- 
fuir* ■ . J

-Answer: The htolt Jtom tom 
would be decidedly beeedwl to yoR 
at thto tune. Frutto odatato p i ^  
tteaBy a» tee boWhtidtog maf 
rial you rsquira, bat wtlla 
luch a fast your body has a 
to tlf*i*"*** impnritlm and. year
eyatem Wfi) be o iM M  to■V —  aseehoat;

Eittit Julee; 
Beepyto^

W1& f’t****** and "(to-itot nmite 
the' r A lu  of tetotohy yto 
•tot ter two." ;H  you wm ae^  
toe a lana ieil i Wrto|M.jitoaBphd; ,

Detroit, Mlob. (AP) —A machine 
ihat makee books talk to tee new  ̂ t 
levlce upon whidi Glean B. Watson, 
Inventor, to working.

With a rough working model oon- 
struoted at hto laboratories here he 
a aetocing to petfeot tee device eo 
hat the blind may read books and 
nowqpapere aa well aa the limited 
publications now available In tee 
latoed letter, or BraWe, syatem.

Old Devloe Adapted 
Watseo utilUMi a derioe that waa 

exhibited in London, England, in 
1314 which differentiated between 
printed letters by an electric eye, 
or selenium cell. The famous Btem- 
mets and hto angtoeera develop^ it 
until a different “suaF or sound 
could be made for each letter, but 
eventually dropped tee Idea aa Im- 
praotleal.

Translating the buami oorre- 
ndlng to eaoh letter and punotim- 

on mark waa a task too gitot or 
tte mind, aspeotolly when the va- 
rious sounds bad to be grouped into
"^W ateon ’e .device at a guide rod 
supports a letter w*®®®* 
readm movea aorom the p rto^  
Mto at will. ApencU oTugbJ 
vt%MS tte page and to refleeted 
back to the aelenium c ^  .

Peotifd Bach lAtoer 
The ebaraeteristto toapulae of tea 

letter mtooti through • J V j "

I which hMoeen rtomded^to oor- 
revolves once and the letter to heard

n,“ u  «0 b  WMr <«

naefitae, Watson eaye,to raise Braille Charaeteri. ia- 
£ead of actuating the 
eystem, tor reeders famUlar x/lth 
the raised tottere.

OKLAHOMA HAILS 
PABOFFUIDRE 

GOLF CHAMPIONS
Oklahotoii a ty  —(AP)— Down 

Oklahoma way toUewwrs of folf are 
•taging' tee pfftosli of two young
sooner! who have h®«^®®*SS names for teemmlvei in thh IW  
tournameite—Whiter *®®*y^*f 
Univefetty of GMakoma and Ben 
Eaton of Oklahoma Oly.

Emery, OkamplOB of tee
eoifferenee; w «  te ^ te ij^
nl tatefeollegtote title with hto pow
erful, e m ^ g . . . ..Baton, eempetiiig to t o e r o ^
IHMiasfppt tourney •*

he wmt to tee

piwnrn

ssw K sr*.CHAI
M iriMi INO

rcTNuMil

1 #

stork Mr tte event with, 

fiadme.
Untvsnlly of Wtoooittihstodmto 

r « l now get m m reex*^  
•jBthqsWsi have tofaisd' to
K e t o S in i  on ttt r

Qian B. Watoon. OetoeH Inventor, 
(pbeto)̂  haa made a dsviea derigasd 
to amlM erdtoary priatod -wmAm 
avaBaMe to tte bund. Thafftoolpls 
to mmtratod above, each litomy ring 
repeedoced by a ttiy pbenepiph.

ietS.lCKESTOCOimNIIE
HER pouw  (Career

Wifn o f Interim  SeeMtsry Is 
Repablican Momlwr o f IBi- 
nois Lefftolatare*

Washington, July IL ^ A P ) — 
PoUticaily minded woman ef WariS’ 
tagton were etartled by tte Cafieeso 
announewnent of Ifia. Harold u. 
lokee, wife of the laterlor eenettry. 
that aba would oenttona hir Jt^nbtt- 
oan career to tte -lRIhdla lAgtola- 
ture. *

Xtbad beea rattaT' tofem ^  
granted Mrs. Iriwe would, to 
pletloa cf her t m  a s ^ ln  
v^dy role on tlra. fPiriRnitoo.oto" 
dalscem 
acme of 

But Mre. Mies 
alert obcervm an 
Damoerati,'  B ia^  .
“demenstfhtan, tte 
aid'wifa to ito pbri
wttkweffHiii^

Xri#: 
^ l e :  her wetk,̂  

anectoa
portait

,-.»7 t,--,

4
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ROCKVILLE
DRIVER FINED AS DRUNK 
DESPITE DOaOR’S VIEW

Court Asks for Permanent 
Suspension of License of J. 
0. Maynard of Ellington.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf testified that 
Joseph O. Maynard, aged 53, of 
Fairview avenue, EUling^on, was not 
xinder the influence of liquor, the ac
cused was found guilty of driving 
an automobile in that condition and 
fined $100 and costs.

The case was presented before 
Judge John E. Fisk in the Rockville 
City Court yesterday morning fol
lowing a  colUsion on Sunday morn
ing at 10:45 o’clock on Grand street.

The decision of the court was 
withheld for a  considerable time un
til Mr. Maynard took the stand in 
his own defense and was based on 
the fact that he refused to^tell where 
he received the “Moose Milk” in a 
pint h»ttle that stood on the table 
in the qourt room.

The court, besides imposing the 
penalty of $100 and costs of $17.99 
recommended that the State Motor 
Vehicle Department be asked to 
permanently suspend Maynar'i 
license.

Conditional on the fact that Mr. 
Maynard pay part of the fine and 
costs, Ju<^e Fisk remitted ?75 of 
the fine but the case was not ad
journed until it was definitely de 
dded there would be no appeal.

Following the testimony of Mr. 
Maynard, several character wit
nesses were heard including A. F. 
Ludwig, proprietor of the Ludwig 
Paint Shop, where he is employed. 
Mr. Ludwig, is a  representative in 
the General Assembly from T o lled  
and a  member of the Motor Vehicle 
Conunittee of that body. Captain 
Richard Shea, after testifiying that 
Mr. Maynard was intoxicated when 
he was brought into the police sta
tion on Simday morning at 10:45 
o’clock, turned character witness 
for the accused after Dr. Metcalf 
and Mr. Ludwig had testified in his 
favor.

Sergeant Peter Dowgiewicz, who 
the arrest following Mr. May

nard’s collision with the car dri .en 
by Tt-Ha Bronowitz of Grand street, 
said he was sure that Mr. Maynard 
was intoxicated and that he took a 
pint bottle out of his pocket while 
driving to the police station.

Bronowitz testified that Mr. May
nard was only 50 feet behind him 
when he put out his hand and made 
a left turn into his yard. This wit
ness also testified that Majmard 
walked straight and talked all right 
when he saw him. Two small chil
dren in the Bronowitz car testified 
in support of the police.

Coroner*^ InqBfwt. . 
Coimty Coroner John H. Yeomans 

of Andover held an inquest into the 
death of Wilbur Kopezyski, ( Walter 
Kopr3mski) of Somerville, who was 
killed on the Rockville and Spring- 
field road at midnight, July 2.

The Inquest was held at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon in the Rock
ville dity Court room.

Several hours were needed to hear 
the testimony of seven witnesses, in
cluding State Policeman Thomas 
H. Hunt of the* Stafford Springs 
Barracks, Constable John DeCarli 
of Ellington; Town Clerk Marshall 
Carter of EUington, Dr. Thomas F. 
O’Loughlin, Medical Examiner, 
Robert Wilson of Melrose and Mrs. 
Margaret Wilson.

No formal finding has yet been 
made by Coroner Yeomans, 
Asked as to when he would make a 
finding, County Coroner Yeomans 
stated that be would render it as 
soon as the stenographer could in 
terpret her notes.

Fred Schuster, aged 29, is in the 
Tolland County Jail in default of a 
15,000 bond as the result of the ac 
cident in which bis automobile kill 
ed the Somersville weaver.

Notes
State Policeman Donald A. Cross

R u b b e r  W o r k o r e to Form Union VICHM RESPONSIBLE 
i  BOLTON FATALITY
Cwoger Jolm Yeooums 

Holds No One for Deaths 
of Joyce and Fracchia.

r„hhpr industry long operated on the open Bbop basis, appeared in line for unionization as 
fo? the ^American Federation of Labor urged thousands of workers in Akron. 0 . tire 

r S r ^  factOTles t?  f « ^  the United Rubber'Workers of America, under provisions of the In- 
rinPtrlal^^Recovery Act, which recognizes the .right of collective bargaining. The photo above shows, 
Akron workers listening to the orgaaization, plea of Paul J. Smith. A. F. of L. organizer, shown.

in the inset.

Mer<^ Army Carries on in China

man who has been in charge of the 
investigation into the death of W il
bur Kopezyski, left yesterday for his 
annual' vacation at Winsted where 
he has a summer home. ;

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will install its newly elected 
officers on Friday evening. The In
stallation will take place in Red 
Men’s Hall.

Sergeant Peter Dowgewicz as 
delegate to the state convention of 
the State Police Association will 
leave tomorrow for the convention 
to be held at Lake Compounce ac
companied by Patrolman Arthur 
Frey as alternate.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held tonight 
with First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard presiding.

A  special meeting of Rising Star 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., was held last eve
ning in Odd Fellows Hall. A  social 
and pinochle followed the meeting.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated Church will hold 
a public supper on Friday evening 
at the church social rooms.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Acting Mayor Roger, J. Murphy 
who is enjojdng a trip to the 
World’s Fair at Chicago.

The members^ of the Sunday 
School Class of the First Lutheran 
church will hold their annual outing 
on Saturday afternoon at Forest 
Park, Springfield, Mass. There will 
be a program of sports and a basket 
lunch will be served.

Bernard Bently, son of James 
Bently of Mount§,in street left Mon
day with the Shrlners Orchestra of 
Hartford for the national conven
tion of the Shrine to be held at A t
lantic City, where he will play his 
well known banjo selections.

Dr. Donald Cunningham Welgold, 
formerly of Tolland, hsis completed 
his course of applied therapy at the 
Lorenz clinic in Austria and at 
Baden, Germany, He is now on the 
way to this country and plans to go 
to Tolland before visiting Panama.

’The jury commissioners of Tol
land county, consisting of Archibald 
W. Buchanan, Arthur H. Benton 
and Willis H. Reed, held their an
nual meeting yesterday morning 
at the office of the clerk 
of the ToUand County Su
perior Court In Rockvillei for the 
selection of jurors to serve for one 
year from September 1, 1988.

The auxiliary of Ellen B. Berry 
Post, O. A, R., held their regular

meeting last evening in the G..A. R. 
hall followed by a social and lunch
eon- o onAmerico E. Rodnigues, aged 22, 
of Brooklyn, N, Y., who was in a  
serious accident on the ■ Rockville- 
Springfield- road on Sunday night, 
is showing improvement at the 
Rockville City hospital where he is 
under the care of Dr. Sidney Aiken. 
He is suffering internal injuries in 
addition to fractured ribs.

The C. D. K. Athletic Club will 
hold another of their pojpular ama
teur boxing exhibitions tonight at 
their stadium at Crystal Lake. 
Matchmaker George Groesch plans 
for ten bouts with several star 
matches.

The heavy thundershower last 
evening proved detrimental to the 
merchants remaining open for Mon
day night business as very few peo
ple were on the streets.

PINKHAM SALES LEAD 
LAST YEAR BY 4 P. C.

AMUSEMENTS
STATE THEATER

“Gold Diggers Of 1983”
Family tradition alone is not de

pended on by Joan Blondell, now 
playing in the Warner Bros, super
musical "Gold Diggers of 1933” at 
the State Theater, to prove that 
she is a direct descendant of David 
Blondell, the troubador to King 
Richard the Lion Hearted.

This tradition has been handed 
dovm in the Blondell family from 
generation to generation, and the 
Blondell children are always told the 
story of how King Richard was cap
tured by the Saracens during the 
Crusades and how David Blondell 
tramped from fortress to fortress, 
singing the King’s favorite song un
til he finally heard the King’s an
swering voice from a  dungeon win
dow. He then went hack to England, 
called out the troops and went to the 
King’s rescue.

President Roosevelt’s recommenda
tion to manufacturers that they help 
to restore prosperity by raising 
wages does not apply to the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Company. 
They have never lowered them. A ll 
through the depression this company 

. . . .the oldest incorporated firm 
now doing business in the city of
Lynn____has maintained wages at
the 1929 level. Their employees have 
not suffered from cuts, lay offs or 
shut downs.

Depression or no depression, the 
Pinkham advertising must go on. 
This year the company plans to use 
8,833,790 lines of newspaper space. 
33,000,000 booklets will be dlstribut- 
e<l from house to house, covering 
every state In the Union. An inten
sive car . card campaign is scheduled 
to appear simultaneously In trains 
and buses In New York, New Eng
land and the Chicago district.

June reports show that Pinkham 
sales have increased 4 percent over 
last year. Part of this gain Is un
doubtedly due to the new SOc size 
box of Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Tablets 
which was Introduced to tbs public 
in April.

FAIRBANKS’ RESIDENCE 
IS OFFRED FOR SALE

Los Angeles, July 11.— (A P ) —  
Pi'ekfair, the palatal Beverly Hills 
home where Douglas Fairbanks and 
Mary Pickford have lived and enter
tained many prominent and titled 
persons. Is being advertised for sale 
in newspapers here.

"W e not only have a pre-inflation 
price, but have been authorized for 
immediate sale to quote a price less 
than 50 per cent of its o r i ^ a l  cost 
to the present owner,” say the real 
estate firm advertisement.

Miss Pickford, in announcing the 
probability of a separation and thcT 
possibility of a divorce a week ago, 
BPid' Piclffair was for sale. It was 
said she would liye there indefinite
ly, not expecting an Immediate pur
chaser would be. found. Plckfalr and 
its elaborate furnishings have been 
valued at more than |500,000.

It Isn’t stretching matters a bit 
to say that these new hibber bath
ing suits that the girls are wearing 
have certainly produced some snap
py styles.

II I PICKED P BECAUSE
U 4 i^ l4 t

A eiRTIPIID INnRVIIW WITH MILjllOHOI ». iTBVINi,1006 tPWNO ITRIIT, ILOIW, ILL*

*'lt's fl piece o f real 
Precision Engineering** 
. .  says this Watchmaker

People llks Mr. Stefsos under.
Ksod why Plrffloutb esrries 

**detslli”  so hr. Four rings per 
piston instesd of three. Four ersnk. 
sbsft besrings. Full pressure lubri* 
cstlon—not bItK)r.iniis spltsb.

ThoM things sre uodtnthttr- 
ing. Of eonm tney'f e dettlls—when 
you compere them In imporunce 
with Floating Power engine 
mountings — hydraulic brakes — 
ss£sty.steel bodies.

But details oount—and we'd like 
you to see bow mncb.''Look et all 
tbree” . j : end see lor yourself why 
Plymonth Is growing so last.

a.iiisibiewr.*

$445
l ( } vJ I* : >1. r A I f i f '

Attorney John Yeomans of An
dover, coroner for Tolland County, 
today made public his finding in 
the fatal accident at Bpltcn Center 
on June 9 in which Chester Joyce 
lost bis life and following' which 
John Fracchia died. Coroner feo- 
nrmnH finds the accident was caused 
by the negligence and carelessness 
o’ young Joyce who was operating 
the motorcycle that crashed into an 
automobile driven by Mrs. Edna T. 
Sumner of Bolton. Fracebis was a 
passenger on .Toyce’s motorcycle.

Witnesses
.Witnesses examined by Coroner 

Yeomans were: Constable Chester
field F. Pirie, of Bolton, Joseph A. 
Mack, of Bolton, Undertaker W . 
P. Quish, of Manchester, Mrs. Edna 
Sumner, of Bolton, Miss Dorothy 
Taylor, of Bolton and State Police
man Thomas F. Hunt, of the Staf
ford Springs barracks.

The complete finding rendered by 
the coroner follows:

“Chester Joyce, laU of Bolton, 
Connecticut, was instantly killed 
and John Fracchia, late of Man
chester, Connecticut, died as the 
result of injuries received when a  
motorcycle upon which they were 
riding collided with a car driven by 
Mrs. Edna T. Sumner, of Bolton, 
Connecticut. The accident occurred 
a* Bolton Center, on June 9, 1933, 
about 3:45 p. m., d. s. t.

“Mrs. Sumner was operating a 
Buick touring car in a southerly di
rection on the state highway lead
ing from Nigger Hill to South Bol
ton. She was accompanied by Miss 
Dorothy Taylor of ^ Iton . The mo
torcycle was operated by Chester 
Joyce. Mrs. Sumner had just left 
the Bolton Library which is located 
a short distance north of tHe scene 
of the accident on the east side of 
the highway, and had proceeded 
about 500 feet when the collision 
occurred.

“A t Bolton Center this highway 
curves slightly to the west. When 
Mrs. Stunner. was nearly around 
this curve, she observed the motor
cycle driven by Joyce approaching 
at a high rate of speed. Mrs. Sum
ner applied the b r^ e s  and swung 
to the right Side of the road. The 
motorcycle swerved to its left, and 
struck the front (ff the oar a  short 
distance from the. west shoulder of 
the highway. ■

“The marks indicated that Mrs. 
Sumner’s car was In the center of 
the road when the brakes were 
applied, and that the motorcycle 
was near the center when it swerv
ed. Had the motorcycle kept on its 
course, no collision would have oc
curred. We can only surmise that 
the driver of the motorcycle, see
ing the car in bis path, attempted 
to dodge to the left.

“ I  find that said accident and the 
resulting deaths were caused by 
the fact that Mrs. Sumner was op
erating her car In the center of the 
highway before she observed the 
motorcycle, by the high rate of

Wherever there’s a war there’s a Salvation Army station. Hera 
ragged Chinese coolies, are pictured pausing tor hot tea at a Salva
tion Army station on their way to the Japanese-Chlnese battlefront 
near Peiping. Cool|es are being sent to the front to help remove 

guns, ammunition and stores as the Chinese armies withdraw.

speed at which said motorcycle was 
being driven, and by the mlsjudg- 
ment of Joyce in swerving the mo
torcycle to the left when he saw 
the approaching car.

" I  do not find, however, that the 
operation by Mrs. Sunmer as afore
said was unreasonable in view of 
all the circumstances such as her 
speed, the width of the road, etc.

“Said deaths were caused by the 
negligence and carelessness of 
Chester Joyce as aforesaid, and not 
by the criminal act, omission or 
carelessness of einy other person or 
persons.

“Dated at Andover, Connecticut, 
this 7th day of July, 1933.

JOHN H. YEOM ANS, 
Coroner.”

Other Findings
Coroner Yeomans hEis also given 

his finding in the death of Ida 
Rodriguez who died in Columbia, 
May 30, when the car her father, 
Sebastian Rodriguez, of Water- 
bury, was driving skidded and met 
a passenger bus head-on near Co
lumbia. He finds no criminal re
sponsibility in this case.

In the death of Miss Agnes R. 
Halpin of Concord, N. H., who died 
in the Stafford Springs hospital 
after her car ’kidded and crashed 
a  guard rail on the Unlon-Stafford 
highway near Roaring Brook, Cor
oner Yeomans finds that only the 
acts of the deceased were responsi
ble.

Deaths Last Night

By Associated Press 
New York— John Markle, 74, re

tired Pennsylvania millionaire an
thracite operator and philanthrop
ist.

Oklahoma City—  Bayard Taylor 
Hainer, 67, former chief counsel for 
the Federal Trade Commission and 
United States judge.

G EN ER AL MOTORS FLEET  
SALES BR EAK  THREE

YEARS RECORD

raORSOFWAlfSI^ ^  
ASYACBnNGPR^

22 Tomig Sailors Entered 
Races Today —  Americans
Favored to Win.__  . /
Yarmouth, N . '8., July I L — (A P ); 

—Junior yachtamen of Canada and 
the United States meet today in 
the atmimi international yac^t 
races for the Prince of Wales Cup.

Young sailors, 22 of them, repre
senting two Nova Scotian and nine 
United States clubs, will face the 
starter’s gun during the series.

This is the third jrear of competi
tion, and the Americans, winners, in 
1931 and 1932, are again looking 
forward to victory. Not only are 
they favorites because of numerical 
advantage ^ t  their longer experi
ence in class racing has given ^ em  
an ^dge over their rivals.

The races are run In yachts of 
the Acadian dass, fast little craft 
that need an expert band at the 
tiller. Two yachts owned by the 
Acadian Club o f Yarmouth have 
been designated as the racing ships 
and the competition will be run off 
in heats, the loser being eliminated.

The four Nova Scotians in the 
contest will represent the Acadian 
Yacht Club and the Royal Nova' 
Scotia yacht squadron. American 
clubs which have filed entry are the 
Eastern, Corinthian and Pleoil 
clubs, all of Marblehead, Mass., 
Vineyard Haven Yacht Club, Man
chester Yacht Club, Beverly Yadht 
au b , of Marion Mass.; Babylon 
Yacht Club, Long Island; Man- 
hasset Bay Yacht Club, and the 
Larchmont Yacht Clubs of New  
York.

Secretary Woodin says Ameri
cans need music to give them cour
age. Well, haven’t we been whls^ 
tung for three years to keep It up?i

KILLS 4 FOOT RATTLER 
IN STRAWBERRY PATCH

Raymond Kristoff Comes 
Across Snake and, Aided by 
Cousin, Kills It.

Raymond Kristoff, of 133 School 
street helped kill a  four foot rattle
snake on a farm in Glastonbury yes
terday. Ray was weeding a straw
berry patch when he looked up and 
saw a snake. He called his cousin 
and they killed it with a stick. The 
snake bad five rattles and a button.

C. E. Dawson, President of Gen
eral Motors Fleet Sales Corpora
tion, Detroit, Michigan (the General 
Motors subsidiary organized to 
serve large fleet users) reports 
that June deliveries of General 
Motors passenger cars and trucks 
to large fleet users exceeds any 
month in over three years.

'TIDE W A T E R  OH. COM PANY
AD VANCES CRUDE PRICE

The Tide Water Oil Company has 
advanced the price of Oklahoma 
Crude 10 cents per barrel, retro
active to July 6th, meeting the ad
vance of the Carter Oil Company, 
effective that date.

T i E C S /
J • »yoa eem b«rr«w Repay |o*t a n— ,
' as nsch as yea ^aiaeant monAty.l 
I iMcd hosi os...In ^  oceerdtne t« year 
I f4 hears. incone.
I Omm to write... BT .

k Persoml Finance Go..
Room 2, State Theater Bnlldlnc 

753 Main St., Manchester 
Open Thursday Evenings Uatll 8 P. M. 

Phone 3430
The only charce Is three 

percent per month on 
unpaid amonnt 

o f loan

The Original

'Chief Two Moon* 
Bitter Ofl

The Wonderful Laxative,
iteld by

C. J. Morphy, 4 Depot Square 
Crosby's Pharmaey, 446 Center 

St.
MagnelJ Drag Co., 1096 Main St. 
Packard’s Pharmacy, 487 Mate 

St.
I. H. Qoinn St Co., 878 Halo St.

Chief Two Moon 
Herb Co., Inc.

Waterbary, Conn.

SPEQALS
DRESS VOILE

Plain colors. 40”  wide. 
Fast colors. Regular 15c 
yard.

S c  yard

Bovs* Fancy

DRESS SHIRTS
Siz€8 l2i/t to 14>/a. Reg

ular SOc.

CRETONNE
36” wlda. Bright aum* 

mer pattoma and cotora.

yard
Womctt’a

FELTSLIPPERS
Bine—<Nd Rom and Omy. 

Soft leather lole, epriiif heeL 
89o valne. ’WedneMay Morn
ing.

Children’a

W ASH and 
P L A Y  SUITS

2 9 c  each

OFF
On Any COAT

Or DRESS
Selling: For $2.95 Or H igher

Come Early For They Won’t Last Long At Thia 
Outatandliig Offer!

AW NING
CLOTH

27-inch heavy duck. Col
on gTMB and white. Reg
ular 49c yard.

1 9 e  yard
10-Quart Galvanized

W ATER  PA IL
Regular 19o.

12c
KOTEX

Par Box of 12 Napkins

1 6 c

Turklah

WASHCLOTHS
PWd all-over pattema. ' Reg

ular So each.

3  For 5 c
All Silk, Full Fsahion
ladies’ HOSE 

3 9 c  pair
Men’«

BATHING
SUITS

100 per cent wool. SIzeo 40 
to 44i Regular |1.19.

Printed

DRESS VOILE
36” Wide

IQ c  yard
Regular S5o yard.

CURTAIN
MARQUISETTE

86” wide. Colored, flgnred 
and dotted. Remnant lengthi.

5 c  yard
Women’a

BATHING
SUITS

All wool wonted. 81mo M ta 
44. AMorted oolon. Regular

1-Pound Box Rivorside

LAW N  SEED
Regular fSo.

IQ c  pound
1 Group

LADIES’ HATS
R^^nlar fl.00.

39c

[v\

Yes, Prices A re Going Up Fasti Y e t you w ill find values here Wednesday that w ill
astonish yon. C<mie in, be convinced you won’t find these valnph again.

Montgomery Ward & Co
824-828 Midn Street f'--'
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FOREIGN CAPITAL 
USED HERE, TAXED

Corporations Given Two 
Months to Get Ready Re
port for Government

Washington, July 11 — (A P) — 
Foreign corporations have less than 
two months to tell the Bureau o f In
ternal Revenue how much o f their 
capital is used in transactions in the 
United States.

The bureau already has distribut
ed to its collectors tlA form s on 
which this information, required by 
taxes included in the National 
covery Act, is to be given, 
forms must be filled out and 

"before midnight o f A u g ^ t 31.
“ The new law provides a tax of 31 
.on each 31,000 o f adjusted declared 
value of capital employed in trans
action of business in the United 
States by foreign corporations. It 
requires that corporations fill out a 

,:formal return and pay the tax for 
• the year ending June 30 on or wefore 
July 31. This year, however, the In- 

.ternal Revenue Bureau has extenu- 
-ed the time until August 31.

Every foreign corporation is re
quired to make out a return and file 
it with the collector for the district 
ill which it is located or with the 

.collector at Baltimore.
Value of Capital

This return must declare the 
value of capital employed in ’̂he 
United States as o f the last income- 
tax taxable year ending on or b e ffe  
. Jime 30, 1933. If a corporation pays 
-no, income in this coimtry, the value 
of the capital on the yearly date of 
closing its books between July 1, 

.1932 and June 30, 1933 must be 
-£,'ven."
- Failure to file a return subjects 
offenders to a penalty o f 25 per cent 

'Of the tax due; failure to pay on 
tiifie Brings added Interest of 1 per 
cent a month; fsdlure to pay within 
ten days after demand is made by 
the bureau brings a penalty of 5 
per cent of the tax and interest at 
the rafe of 1 per cent a month.

Steamship Companies
Where a  ̂steamship company is 

doing business between this and a 
foreign country, the corporation 
may prorate the capital thus em
ployed. The form requires that the 
corporation give its name, address, 
home office, nature o f business, af
filiated companies, date of close of 
fes last business year, capital em
ployed in transaction of business ift 
the United States on that date and 
the amount o f tax. It must be sworn 
to before a notary pubHc.

GGY. CROSS’ ADDRESS 
BEFORE DRY CONVENTION

(Continued From Page One)

Jefferson. Abraham Lincoln, whom 
you Republic2ins imagine that you 
vote for every four years; Thomas 
Jefferson whom we Democrats like
wise Imagine that we vote for as 
often as once in four years. It is a 
great political delusion which we 
t h in k  still helps US to win elections 
and keeps us in good humor like 
reading the fairy tale of Alice in 
Wonderland.

Fun il Issues
Once more, it has been found that 

fundamental issues are never politi
cal in any narrow sense o f that 
word. Irrespective o f party affilia
tions, the people of (Connecticut still 
hold, as Jefferson, and Lincoln after 
him held, “ that the maintenance in 
violate of the rights of the states, 
and especially the right o f each 
state, to order and control its own 
domestic institutions according to 
its own judgment exclusively, is es
sential to that balance o f power on 
which the perfection and endurance 
of our political fabric depend.”  These 

• last words are not mine; they are 
taken from  the Republican platform 
of 1860, as quoted by Lincoln in his 
first inaugural.

Not being present, I am in danger 
of repeatii^ what others have said 
here this morning. You may have 
been told that this is an historic oc 
casion. Never before has this state 
ratified a proposed amendment to 
the Constitution of the United 
States by means o f a convention. 
In the convention which framed the 
Federal Constitution under the 
guidance of Washington there was 
a difference of opinion on the best 
way o f amendment. Eventually it 
was left to Congress to provide in 
any case either of two modes at its 
discretion. Ratification by State 
Legislatures, may be the ew ler and 
simpler way, but in the election oil 
members to a Legislature there are, 
however, almost always Involved 
number of issues, so that there can 
rarely be a clean-cut decision on 
any one issue. Doubt remains. It 
was mainly for this reason that Lin
coln Expressed a preference tor the 
convention mode of ratification as 
the direct voice of the people. You 
recall his remark to the effect tha ; 
God must love the common people 
else he would not have mads so 
many of them. Had Lincoln lived 
it is probable that bis views on 
ratification would have prevailec 
dunng the reconstruction period and 
thereafter, down to the present day. 
Though there wert many absten
tions in the recent election, it un
doubtedly shows nearly where Con 
necticut stands on the question of 
prohibition. Many patriotic citizens 
would continue the experiment fur 
tber, but a large m ajority o f equally 
patriotic citizens are firm ly eon- 
vinced that the experiment Is an 
utter failure.

In Full Agreement 
Both groups, however, are in full 

Agreement on a most essential noinf 
It Is that ttie manufacture and sal 
ot all alcoboUe liquors in the state 
■hall be, so fai as is hunaasly 
slble, under strict control, free from 
Hsister inflnences. The members 
bf the commission whom I aroointe< 
under the authority of the Ctaeral 
pmtmbly, fo. euhittit a jd as of ooo*̂  
D ll ware fwinieataBVdr'iHB b

law, businees, aedal and 
sdenoe and the two branches of the 
church. Catholic and ProtesteaL 
Their recommendation of atate wide 
control, in dlatinetion from the old 
time county or town oontrol, with 
which were sseodated manv abueee, 
was adopted tw the General Aeeem- 
bly to the satiefaetion of the great 
body of dtiaena. It is, 1 beUeve. the 
beet Uqdor control law now on the 
statute books of any state in the 
union. The oemmiseion of three 
members, whom I afterwards ap
pointed to administer the law under 
the courta comprises one Democrat, 
and two RepohUeans; or to dssoribe 
them in other terms, one is a former 
lieutenant-governor of the state, an
other is the United States district 
attorney for Connecticut and the 
third is the majority leader of the 
State Senate. If there are any
where better men for the arduous 
work they have undertaken, I don’t 
know where they are.

I account It a rare privilege to 
have been able as governor o f this 
state to play a role In an endeavor 
to free the people from  the incubus 
of national prohJhitiOn and its at
tendant evils. From the beginning 
it has been my conviction that the 
l8tb Amendment was a colossal mis
take.

The Federal .Constitution should 
never be amended except in cases of 
necessity, and then only within the 
sphere of the purposes for which it 
originated. The Federal Constitution 
is no place for the fixed embodiment 
of experimental legislation, which, 
at best, belongs to Congress or to 
state governments, so that if it does 
not work, it may be quickly repealed 
instead o f being nullified to the 
detriment of the enforcement o f all 
laws.

Soon To Disappear 
Militant advocates o f prohibition 

believed that if prohibition were 
once put into the Federal Constity- 
tion, it would remain there foreVer. 
Presumption was In their favor; for 

amendment to the Constitution 
has ever been repealed. But con
trary to expectation the 18tb 
Amendment seems to be going fast.
I look forward to the time, not far 
off, when it shall be completely gone, 
leaving only the memory o f it be
hind. When that time comes, you 
men and women who have fought 
the good fight in state and national 
organizations, may furl your ban
ners and lay them aside among 
memorabilia for the edification as 
well as the entertainment of your 
children’s children. Those descen
dants, I  trust, will have learned the 
lesson that experiments in social 
legislation, however, noble they may 
be in intent, lie outside the realm 
of fundamental law.

In conclusion, I thank ypu for the 
service you have this day rendered 
to the people o f the state. Connecti
cut has long been known as the land 
o f steady habits. But too much re
liance should not be placed upon tra
dition. The tradition can be main
tained only by the earnest collective 
enjleavor o f us all, whether classed 
as vets or as drys, to promote tem
perance or abstinance, for excess in 
the use o f alcoholic liquor means 
moral and physical Imp^rment and 
often human waste and wreckage. A  
stupendous task awaits us. Our 
statues for control must at all times 
represent the best public opinion in 
the existing mores. And these 
statutes must be enforced. It is ex
pected that every good citizen will 
be vigiliant and do his duty when he 
observes that the law is being disre
garded. Only that way lies hope o f 
keeping this beautiful old state of 
(Connecticut on her steady course.

’ 4 9 e f s  o f  1 9 3 3 — L o n g  R a n g e  E c o n o m i c  P la n n e r s
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w .r*  &re a 'few  o ftk e  *49er8 o f 1933— the 49 men who comprise the Advisory and Long Range Economic Planning Committee 
S a t Is meeting with Secretary of Commerce Daniel Roper. Bankers, industrial leaders, government experts, sociologists, econo- 
mists make un the group called by the government to iron out national recovery schemes. Seated, left to right, in the groujp are 
Alfred P. Sloan of General Motors, Gerard Swope o f General Electric, Edward N. Hurley, Chicago manufacturer. Secretary Roper, 
Walter s ’ Gifford of A. T. & T., Melvlh Traylor, Chicago banker, Ewing Mitchell, assistant commerce secretary, John Dickinson,

assistant commerce aecretar}’ , and Col. Robert G. Elbert.

TO DEBATE SILVER N Y Stocks 
AT LONDON PARLEY‘ D’

Steering Committee Deddes 
to Take That Up With 
Other Topics..

EPIDEMIC OF KIDNAPING 
AROUSING THE NATION

(Continned From Page One)

break up kidnaping rings. Cover 
nor Henry Homer, who ordered the 
organization, ssdd he had h^ard 
gangsters planned wholesale kid- 
napings o f wealthy minoiB citizens.

Kidn^ec' By Convicls
Earlier in the day J. C. Lyle, 

Crawfordsville, Ga., mail carrier 
found himself at W est Point, N. C., 
tfter having been kidnaped by 
three escaped convicts—two white 
men and a'r-egro—as he wsus deliv
ering mall. IBs captors brought 
him to North Carolina, he said, 
tied Wm to the rafters o f a tobac- 
co bam  and made off with his car. 
He was unharmed.

Federal agents who have been 
operating at Newport News, Va., 
disclosed they were searching for 
John Factor, missing C!hlcago spec
ulator who disappeared nine days 
ago. Intimidations have come from 
Great Britain that this case was 
hoax, designed to avoid Factor’s 
e.itradltion to England where he Is 
wanted for trial.

CURB QUOTATIONS

London, July 11.— (A P )— The 
steering committee o f the world 
econonfic conference, today adopted 
a report providing that tiie parley 
will discuss silver and the question 
of indebtedness and such other sub
jects SIS subcommittees agree can 
be dealt without dissension.

This course was recommended by 
the monetary drafting committee 
and airtion was taken by adopting 
this group’s report.

James ?i;. Cox o f Ohio was a 
member of the monetary commit
tee, which, he said before the steer
ing committee met, had unanimous
ly agreed on procedure for a future 
irogram.

Prime Minister Bennett o f Cana
da, who has vigorously supported 
the American delegation in efforts 
to keep the conference going, said 
at the end o f the metting, “ this 
agreement will permit smooth pro
gress.”

Discussions might well be spread 
out to include subjects other thsm 
those indicated but points on which 
there are sharp international dif
ferences will be scrupulously avoid
ed, the Canadian p r e fe r  said.

Agreements to be effective must 
be imanimous, be added.

The drafting committee indicated 
in its report Which the conference 
bureau, or steering committee, 
adopted that in addition to silver 
discussions might continue upon 
resolutions already approved re- 
‘ yarding central banking cooperation 
and the creation o f central banks in 
coimtries where they do not now 
exist.

In quarters close to 'th e  drafting 
committee it was said that sdihe 
members felt there was the possi
bility that in the near future the 
American government might take 
steps to. prevent fluctuation o f the 
dollar and thereby open the way for 
discussion o f further monetary prob
lems.

A  delegate from  one o f the large 
non-gold countries o f Europe which 
had been supporting the United 
States p r o g r ^  for l^e conference, 
commenting on the bureau decision 
said:

“This obviously means that the 
conference is marking time. Of 
course some decision must be made 
about stabilization before the con
ference can progress.

“Naturally something must be 
done about the dollar in due course 
and we are confidently looking to 
Washington for that but in the 
meantime we can do little here.

'T believe the conference will con
tinue for a couple of weeks and then 
recess imtil at least the end of Sep
tember. (Jertain ])ig questions are 
not ripe for plucking now and it will 
take time to make them so.

“As soon as America has done 
something about stabilization the 
conference can reassemble with the 
prospect o f achieving success.”

By ASSOCIATED PKBSS 
Amer (Jit Pow and Lt B . . . .
Amer Sup Pow ......................
Aesd Gas and Elec ................
Amer Sup P o w ....................../
Blue Ridge .................... ........
(Jentral States Elec ...............  3%
Cities Service.........................  4%
Cities Service, pfd ................  22%
Elec Bond and Shsrt ............ 38
Ford Lim ited.........................  5%
Midwest Utils ................ 91-16
Niag Hud Pow ........................ 18%
Penn Road ...............    6%
Segal Lock . . . .
Stand Oil Ind .
United Founders
Ufiited Gas ...............
Unltad Lt and Pew A 
Util Pow and Lt

s • • s • a • 4

• s • e s • a
Canadian M arconi................ . 2%

8EABCH1NO FOB BODY

Bridgaport, July 11.—(AP)—A ; 
noon, poUea wsra grappling for tha 
body of ESiMr L. DiOUlU, B4, of 
Norfolk, Va., balitvsd drownsd this 
monUng, in tha harbor bars.

Pdlos rspertad after invastiga- 
tioD that prasunably DanMl un- 
dsr ttas'iaflttSBOs of liquor fall late 
tbs harbor as ba was attsm tlBf to 
rstum to tbs “Cbarlss J. Bdepsrr 
a frsifhtsr on which bs was a 
de:'. band. Danlall Joined tbs ersw 
of the “Charles J. H o o ^ f in Nor- 
folk, Va., on Juno 8S, aeeordtef to 
tbi Mytala.

Local Stocks

COUNn LEGIONNAIRES’ 
OUTING NEXT SUNDAY

Post and Auxiliaries Combine 
for Party at Liedertafei 
Grove in East Hartford.

Adamo B»P .................................12%
Air R e d u c.....................................94%
Alaska J u n ............................ .. 23
Allegheny ...............................   7%
AUled C h em ...............................127%
Am Can .................................... 93%
A  For P b W ...............................18%
Am Rad St S .............................17%
Am S m e lt.....................................37%
Am Tel and Tel .......................131%
Am Tob B ................................ 90
Am Wat Wka .......................... 40
Anacmida ...................................20%
Atrbison .................................. 75
Auburn ................................ .. • 69
Aviation (Jorp .............................18%
Balt and O h ii...............................34%
Bendix .........................................19%
Beth S te e l..................................  46%.
Bett. Steel, pfd ......................... ,79%
Borden ............................. ." ....'8 5 %
Can Pac .................................... 19
Case (AI. I.) 97
Cerro De P a s c o ........................ 31
Ches and O h io ............................ 45%
Oirysler .....................................35%
C!oca Cola ...................................101%
Col Gas ...................................... 26%
Col C a rbon ................................ 66
Coml S o lv .................................. 30
Cons Gas .............. '•.................61%
Cons Oil .................   14%
(font C a n ....................................  62%
Com P r o d .................................. 78%
Del L and W n .............................41%
D ru g ............................... ............. 53%
Du P o n t .........................................80%
TT-natmaw Kodak ...................... 82
Elec and M u s .......................... .. 3%
Elec Auto L dte.............................24%
Elec Pow and L t .........................14%
Gen Elec .................................... 29%
Gen Foods ................................ 38%
Gen Motors , .................................32%
GUlette ....................................  17%
Gold D u s t .....................................25%
Gtold Dust .............. ................... 25%
Hershey .......................................57
Int Harv .......................................43
Int Nick ................................ 19%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  19%
Johns M anvlUe........ ................. 54%
Kennecott ................................  24
Lehigh Val C o a l........................  5%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  25%
U gg and Myers B .................. 93
Loew’s ............ ......................... 27%
Lori Hard .................................. 23%
McKeesp Tin ............................ 88%
Mont W a rd ...................................27%
Nat Biscuit .............................. 59
Nat (Jash Reg .............................21%
Nat D a ir y .....................................23%
Nat Pow and "  19%
N Y C en tral.................................53%
NY NH and H ...........................32% '
Noremda ..................................  31%
North A m .................................. 35
P&clcftr^ **#••••••••••••••••
Penn ..........................................  88%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  8
PhUUpa Pete .......   16%
Pub Serv N J .............................54%
Radio ........................................  11%
Reading ...................................... 57%
Rem R a n d ...............   10%
Rey Tob B ................................ 49
Sears R oebu ck .............................44
Socony Vac .................................14%
South P a c .....................................85%
Sou P Rlc S ...............................36%
South Rwy . . . , .............................28%
St Brands ..................................  28
St Gas and E l ..........................  20%
St Oil Cal ...................................89%
St Oil N J .................. ............. 89
Tim Corp ..................................  26%
Timken Roll Bear .....................32%
Trans-A m erica..........................  7%
Union Carbide .............................48%
Unit A irc ra ft ...............................88%
Unit <3orp ..............................  18%
Unit Gas Imp .............................28%
U S Ind A le .............. ............... 79
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14Tk
U S Steel .................................... 65%
Util Pow and Lt ....................  7%
Western Union ...........................*1%
West El and Mfg .....................62%
Woolworth .................................. 48%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 88% 

-------------- s------------- --

(Famished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. .-tocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T -----  15
Conn. River ...................450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  50
Htfd. National B and T 15 
West Hartford T ru st.. —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna (Casualty ...........  51
Aetna Life ........ .........  21
Aetna Fire ..................  34
Automobile ................  21%
Conn. General ............  37%
Hartford Fire ............  45
National Fire ............  46%
Hartford Steam Boiler 47
Phoenix Fire .............. . 57
Travelers .................... 425

PobUo Utilities Stocks
(fonn. Elec Serv ........  43
Conn. Power ..............  42
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  57%
Hartford Gas ..............  45

do., pfd ....................  45
S N E T Ck>................ 110

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  22%
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com . 18

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  17

do., p fd ......................  87
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins C3o......................  38
(Jolt’s F irearm s..........  17%
Eagle L o c k ..................  30
Fafnlr B earin gs..........  40
Fuller Brush Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18 
Hart and (Jooley' . . . .  70 
Hartmann Tob, com. . .  —

do., pfd ....................  6
Int Silver ....................  34

do., pfd ....................  60
Landers. Frary & CJlk. 33 
New Brit. Mch. c o m . . .  ' 9 %

do., p fd ......................  40
Mann and Bow, CJIass A—

do., C3ass B ............  —
North and Judd ........  17
Niles, Bern Pond -----  14%
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 2
Russell M fg ........ .. 10
Scovill .............. .. 20%
Stanley W o rk s ............  25
Standard Screw ~ 45

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  160
Smjrtiie M fg Co ........  24
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 
Torrington ..................  36%

Asked
25

COLUMBIA

59%
50

113

300

Sunday, July 16, is the date set 
for the first Joint outing of the 
American Legion posts and 
auxiliaries in the Hartford Ck>unty 
oesociation. The place chosen Lb 
Leidertafel Grove, Forbes street. 
East Hartford. Members are plan
ning to take basket lunches. Cot- 
tee  and cold drinks will bs ssrvsd 
fres at noon. In ths svsnlng a sub
stantial meal wUl bs furnished by 
the committee dt 4 charge of 86 
cents for adults, and without charge 
for childrsD undsr 14.

A program of sports includiBg 
bassball, ness snd ganss ot various 
kinds is being arraimed. (3sorge 
Bodey of East Hartford is general 
chairman, and with bis assistaato is 
doing svsrytbing poasiUs>to insurs 
a ploasant tin# for all wbo attand. 
fitnos this Is tbs day of tbs local 
Anny lad Navy dun outtag la 
VoraoB' attandaaos from bars will 
bs out

Tbs grovs may be reached by tak 
log tbe Silver Lane road to .tbs 
crossing at Forbss strsst aad ton* 
tag Isn OB tbst

22% 
27

Underwood M fg
Union M fg C o ............
U 8 Envelope, com . . .

do., pfd ....................
Veeder Root ................
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 810 par

37

9%

WEATHER DELAYS
LINDBERGH FUGHT

MISS REYMANDER HEADS 
JUNIOR TTALIANS HERE

Daughters o f Italy, Junior 
Groqp, Elect Officers — Miss 
Irene V iA i Is Vice Presi
dent.

The Junior̂  order Daughters of 
Italy, last nlgbt slsetsd Miss Jsn- 
nls Rsymandsr as prasident for ths 
eom i^ ysar to suoesed Miss Jo^ 
Squatrito, who bsoomss tbe Junior 
past president o ' tbe society. Tbe 
new president has rsesntly com- 

a eouns at Manebsstsr 
school. Qthsr otflesrc slsotsd 

^nro> Vl^Prssldsflt, Irons Tnobi: 
tn lsu m , Anna Catalano: oorrs- 
snobOaf ssoratary, unian DUbal 
do: fi*v*^*^ ssorstary, Suadlo 81a- 
moad: 'traat4o,*Tsrssa DdlaFsm : 
ontor, Mary DsUaFsm: door 
ysspor, Josopblao Urlaae

(Continued from Page One)
sent over a strut to replace a part 
damaged in tbe Lindberghs’ flight 
up the coast from New York. 

Awaiting a Cable 
Tbe colonel also was awaiting a 

cable, for which he telephoned Sun
day night to New. York. The dam
aged cable, which snapped on Sun
day’s trip, bad been tenoporarlly re
placed by rope, which served for 
the short flight here yesterday.

The Lindberghs’ Indefinite scbed< 
ule permitted ueir to lie over a d ^
or two without
plans. Meanwhile, the famous cou
ple was enjoying a visit with Mrs. 
Dwight Morrow, Mrs. Undbergh’s 
mother, their son, Jon, and the 
cr-lonel’s mother, Mrs. Evangeline 
Lindbergh, all of whom were at 
the Morrow s^ m er home here.

Trip to Orlssit 
It was from this same spot, two 

years ago that the Lindberghs set 
forth on their flight to the Orient 
The same low-wingsd monoplane 
wbicb carried them to Jvpoa, is be
ing used on this expedition to tbe 
n ortb l^  during wmob tbs Lind
berghs plan to make survsyu to ds- 
termlns tbs fssslbility o f establish
ing a northern trans-Atlantle sir 
route.'

Tbe couple flow bsrs yesterday 
from Soutn Warren, 20 milss dis
tant where they cams down Sunday 
night after oosstal fogs mads fur- 

— basardous. Mr.
neat ths night 

Mr and Mrs. 
aarenes~ B. Dorman at tkslr sum
mer camp lad thsD dropped in at 
this llttls islaad for a family rs- 
uniea.

The ’Thursday afternoon club met 
last week at the home o f Mrs. 
Lavergne Williams. .

This year’s piece o f dirt road, a 
continuation o f the piece built on 
Pine street last year has been ad
vertised for bids by the State High
way Departbent.

Mrs. Harriet Little and Miss 
Flora Whefeler spex-t some time re
cently in Scotland at the borne of 
Miss Wheeler’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Failor of 
Montclair, N. J., spent the Fourth 
at tbe home o f Mrs. Failor’s sister, 
Mies Anne Dix.

Mrs. Tipper and fam ily ot Mont
clair, N. J., spent a few  days last 
\/eek at their home on the Hebron 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Minion and daugh
ter, Violet, Mrs. Leana and Bill;' 
Fox o f Jamaica, N. Y., have been 
spending a week at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Arnold on the 
Green.

There was no public celebration 
here on the Fourth, the boys with 
their firecrackers furnishing all tbe 
excitement. Several attended cele
brations in neighboring towns.

Five large bus loads from the 
Nazarene Church o f Mamebester 
held a picnic Saturday at Hillcrest 
Beach at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins and 
son Carleton and M rSi^arriet Little 
were dinner guests Sunday at tbe 
home o f M rs. Hutchins' brother, 
Louis Little o f East Hampton.

Miss Flora Wheeler spent Sunday 
at her home in Scotland, attending 
the morning service at tbe Scotland
church,

Mrs. Harvey Collins and two 
daughters have gone to Giants 
N eclr Beach for the season and «ire 
occupying their new bimgalow 
which has just been completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 
and two daughters spent Simday at 
the shore.

A t the morning service of the 
local church a good congregation 
was present. The choir sang as em 
anthem “May Jesus (jhrist be real 
to me” . The Christian Endeavor 
meeting in the evening was an out
door meeting.

Columbia people are interested in 
the f in d in g  of Coroner John . eo- 
mans in regard to the fatal accident 
which took place just a short dis
tance east o f the Green on Memorial 
Day when littie 2 year old Ida 
Rodrigues o f Waterbury was In
stantly killed when the car which 
her father was dfivlng, skidded into 
a New England Bus going towards 
WlUimantic. CJoroner Yeomans 
holds that no one was to blame since 
the road which was newly oiled was 
slippery from a light rain, causing 
the car to skid when the brak-'s 
were too suddenly applied.

The Misses June smd Helen An
trim of Portland, Ind., who have 
been spending two weeks at the 
home o f their aunt, Mrs. Lavergne 
Williams, started for their home 
Monday.

Miss Herma Jane Fraker of Delta. 
Ohio, who has been spending two 
weeks at tbe home o f Mrs. Jennie 
Himt, left for her home on Monday.

Mrs. Luclne Hennequin and three 
children o f WlUimantic are guests 
at the home o f Mrs. Hennequin’s 
mother, M rs. Bessie ’Trytball.

Tbe Vacation Bible School opened 
Monday morning and will continue 
for tw » weeks, being in sesstoo 
mornings, from 9 to 12.

The Grange will hold a hot dog 
roast at the lake Wednesday eve
ning, meeting at LaFleur’s “Lake- 
Blde” at sundown. Grangers and 
their families are cordially Invitad 
to be present and'enjoy a social ev^ 
ning.

Tbe (Jhrlstiaa Endeavor play 
“Love a la (?arte” which has been in 
rehearsal for soma time will be 
given at the Town Ball Friday eve- 
n i^ , July 21st.

A recital of muateal numbara aad 
readlnga by Mra. Btbal Stannuid 
and Lawrena Colhura win be pre
sented in tbe Columbia (Jbureb 
■oma tima in AUguat.

Frederick Hunt, Oayton Hufit, 
Jr., and David Hunt atarted early 
Monday morning in Frad’a ear. with 
their deatinatioo tha Werld’a Fair 
in Chicago. They expect to be gooa 
about a week.

PRE^ENTCALIS
LEADERŜ  PARUY

Paga Oaa)

Hearlagi oa the propoaed “coda of 
S irw m patltlon.’̂  under which 
would ba provided a<mlec for higher 
wages and ihortar working hour to 
iocraaae employment and purchas
ing power, wUi start July 20.

Fffenda and foes of the proposal 
Will be heard, before any r e v h ^  
offer’which it goes to the President 
tc be promulgated Into law.

The admlhiatrator, Hugh S. John
son, caUed some of the code's terms 
“wholly unacceptaWe.” and iwd 
they would not be a p p ro^  but 
that tbe hearing would be held in 
the hope that * mmre satlafaetory 
terms would he evblvecL 

Expect Ohaages
There were indlcatlcma from the 

industry that alteration of terms at 
the hearing bad been anticipated.

“While tbe hours of woric and 
tbe minimum wages in aoma regions 
are wholly unacceptable aad will in 
no case approved,”  said Johnson,
’ and while production quotas and 
minimum prices wUl hsve to be 
shown to be fully justified and the 
intereits of the public amply pro
tect^, and while there are other 
features which will require recon
sideration, the hearing is called in 
the belief that provlsioxui more in 
accord with announced policies of 
the administration may develop in 
the proceedings.”

The code calls, for maximum 
hours of work ranging from 40 to 48 
weekly depending on the region of 
the country Involved; minimum pay 
ranging from 22% cents to 42% 
cents per hour, the lower level gen
erally prevailing in the south and 
the higher in north and west.

Tbe code also will prohibit any 
child labor In the industry and pro
posed control of production by allo- 
cati<m between divUttoDa of the In
dustry. Also it called for establish
ment of minimum prices "reason
ably adapted to meet costs includ
ing these resulting from the maxi
mum wages of labor resulting from 
this code.”

Meanwhile, the administration 
stuck to Its determination to proee- 
cute "unwarranted Increases” in 
bread prices. Secretary Wallace 
telegraphed this warning to mayors 
in some 50 dties of many states 
for their guidance where price 
boosts are reported in prospect.

\

n. S. AakiiniMr B tosn  
Trjiiig to UsiriMl" ibd 
TapetoFretKa

Madrid, July 11.->(AP)^ Iftdted 
States Amassador CSauda Q. Bow- 
ezi said he expected a rapiy today 
from the consul general at Bivep- 
lona regarding five Amerlciaa laa- 
prisoned In Mallorca on ebargas ot 
attacking a dvil guard.

Mr. Bowers made two protista to 
Fordgn Minister De Loa Rloa after 
tbe Ainericana were Jailed Jana S. 
He eeid “tha state and erar depart
ments have assured me they are nn*’ 
tanking the red tape aa quickly M 
poedble" and that he expiseted. to 
visitor Senor De Loa Rios sgatn to
day.

Hub protsBts asktd release oa bell, 
be %dded.

esaude Dawson, United States 
consul general at Barcelona, said, 
after an investigation of th  ̂ease at 
Palma, Mallorca, that be was “quite 
encouzmged. over devalqpments.”

The prisoners are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Lockwood aad Roderick 
Mead of New York, Walton Blodgett 
of Stamford, (Jonn., and Ruthertord 
Fullerton of Oolumbus> O.

The Americans were said to have 
been involved in a dispute, and later 
in an exchange of blows, with dvll 
guards at a hotel in Palma.

"The charges are now in the 
bands of a military authority who 
promissd to study them aad give-me 
an opinion as soon as possible,” 
: Jawsoa said.

ALEXANDER AWAITS 
WORD TO HOP OFF

(Oontlnned Prom One)

lost in tbe wilds o f northern Siberia 
in the beat Robinson Crusoe tradi
tion.

The plane he was flying aroimd 
the world crashed in a hilly epot 
near the Anadyr river; he suffered 
ci ts and bruises; when his choco
late gave out, lw ‘shot small game 
and while he awtdted a boat to 

him down stream, built a 
crude hut for protection against 
cold winds.

The story was told today In a 
dispatch to the newspaper Izveatla 
from  Khabarovsk, Siberia, whence 
the American aviator took off on 
June 14 for N ofte, Alaska.
. It was reported today Mattem 
would be taken to Nome by Pilot 
Levanorky, Russian flier, ordered 
to fly from  Khabarovsk to Anadyr.

Universities are conferring nu 
merous degrees this month, but we 
could dlspmise with a few  o f those 
that the weathermen is conferring 
on us.

SCOTCH GOLF TOURNEY 
New Kitain, Jmy U—(AP) — 

’Thirty-six members of the Ooonec- 
iicut State Golf Aseodation divided 
into 18 pairs wete entered ih the 
first Scotch, two ball fouraome to 
be staged as a one day state tourna
ment today at Shuttle Meatow 
caub. Though small, the fleK was 
select with many of the leading 
amateurs of the state in competi
tion. The team partners play alter; 
nate shots all the way through oyer 
a 86 hole stretch.

How you fool dopoeds 
on what you oot

PATIERSON’S
MAKKET
Tdephone 3386

TWO HALF-HOUDAY 
SPECIALS

Closed A t 12 Q*Gock Noon.

2 POUNDS
GROUND BEEF O u C  

With Pork or Veal I f  Desired.

2 POUNDS CENTER CUT 
PORK
C H O PS...............O U C

4  , L

h
V eon got the .
), IV f money you need with the •
' same convenience that you L 
'charge merchandise at e store, | 
Your own signature Is sil wet 
require (for amounts up to.| 

r $100) and the only cost is a I 
monthly charge of three per | 
cent on the unpaid balance. I 
For example, the average 

' monthly cost when repeid in 10 
monthly payments is as follows:

Per $25 the eest is .42 
Per $50 Ibe eest is .83 
For $75 tho coot is $1.24 
Per $100 ths cost is $1.65

Largor amounts onS lenfor r iji* torms, if dosirod.

IDEAL
F IN A N C IN C  ^  
A S S O O A T IO N jie ^

Bomn 6 — BuHnew BxOdlBg 
848-859 Main Btreet 

TeL 7281 -Maneksstor, Conn.

I BBABD BB-BLBOTBD

Jobs Hvnter, Bnflisb. anatom* 
I'sepsT, eupepiuiie wnww; wtm i,lat» OBOS tran̂ rilBtid B , tbOitSf'S
of'fiaraBMByj OMn CoBMrilOh — - to tta.oomb, ,

Norwalk, July 11,—(AP)—Ho
ward Beard, 96, was re-deotod 
president of tbe Bouth Norwalk. 
Savings Bank hare today for Hs 
fourth term. He Is reported to be 
the oldest savtofa haw prsaldaBt 
in tbe -United Btatea.

Mr. Beafd haa baen a diraator of 
tbe bank for 61 yaora. He ia • 
brother et ROv. Augustua F. BeaM. 
Di>., also of thia dly, who was lOO 
ysars old on last May IL Tbe ttoo 
b ^ e r i  are uBnaMly. aettf iw  
thair Bdf BOid agm

POPULAR DRESS SHOP
State Theater Bnildiag

Closed All Day Wednetday

To MaA Down Onr Stack 
h  Preparatiai For (kff

JULY
; ' V .

WATCaWSOM»OAl
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TU ItD A Y , JULY 11 (O M tn l and BMtorn Standard T la a )

Nat«—All protrnina t» k «r and basic etaalas or aronos ttsrsof nalsss spscl* 
flsdi e ^ t  to e ^ t  (0 to a) daslcutioa Includas airavaiiabla sutlona 

Proframs aubjact to ajianas* P. M. Cant. Baat,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY li,  19S9,

Blaizing Gas Well Swallows 122-Foot Derrick

./ T r • B «

UNDirS ADVENTURE 
MAY AID SCIENCE

(Daylight Tima Out B o w  Lator)
‘ NBC-WEAF NETWORK

■ASIC — East! w«a( wlw wael wtlo 
wjar wU* wesh wC wilt wtbr wro wgy 
wuen wcaa wUni wwj wsal; Midwasti 
«  maq well kad woc-wno wow wdal 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
•*/Jba katp webc wday^wtyr cksw ctef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaa 
wlla-wsTin wlod warn wme ^ b  wapl 
wjdx wainb kvoo wk  ̂ wlaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs  ̂ . , ..MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kylr k*hl 
COAST — kgo kfi krw komo kbq kpo 
klsd ktar kyu 
Cent. East.
2:3( ^  3:30—Songs by Jana Pickens 
2:4S— 3:43—Lady Next OoeiwUao cat 
3:00— 4:00—Melodic Thoughts. Oreh. 
3:30— 4:30—Schirmer Schmidt, Pianos 
3:45— 4:45—Nursery Rhymes—also c 
4:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert-also cst 
4:30— 8:30—Weekly Hymn Sing—to o 
4:46— 5H8—Songs by Jimmy Mslton 

• 5:C0— 6:00—Mountainsers—weaf only 
5:15— 6:16—Wm. Seottl's O^hostra 
S;4S— 6:48—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Sandorson-Crumit, Songs 
6:30— 7:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
7:00— 8:00—Ben Bernis and the Lads 
7 ;30— 8:30—Taytor Holmes—cst to cst 
8:00— 9:00—National Heroes—also c^  
8:30— 9:30—Radio Forum—also coast 
9:00- 10:00-Jack, Denny’s Orche|tra 
9:30—10:80—Talkie Picture Time, Skit 

10:00—11 K)0—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
10:06—10:16—Harold Stern's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Don Bestor’s Orchestra- 

east; Ben BernIe—repeat lor coast
CBS'WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabo wade woko w w  
waab wnac war wkbw wkro vrbk cklw 
wdre wcau wu> wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wibm ktnbo
kmox wowo whas 
EAST A CANADA — wpg who 
whec wlbz wlea wore wiccclrb ckac
DIXIE — w ^  wsla wbro #qani wdod 
Wra wreo wlac wden wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo w < ^  wbt 
wdae wblawtar wdbj wwro irab* wsja 
M IDW E^ — weah wmbd wtaq wkbn 
{rfab^sn  ksej wlbw Wb wmt wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla krt kal 
COAST — khj koin kfb kol kfpy 
kvl Wbk kmTkwK kern kdb ksmb 
cent. East.
2:00— 3:00—U. S. Navy Band—to o 
2:30— 3 :30—Roundtownsra—also eoast 

% 2:43— 3:46—Memories Garden—also o 
3:16— 4:16—Fred Berrsns Or.—o to e 
8:80-  4:30 — «klppy. •ketoh — w t  

only; Between the Bp^eitds—west 
:45—A:46—George Hall Orchsa.—to o

4:0( ^  6:00—Reis and Dunn
0 

eat

wbanT kdka wmu- ^ r  _  
Midwest: w c^  wky kfkx wenr

4:16— 6:1̂ D an  Bastor Oroh.—to oat 
4:3IH> 8:8»-Dan Bastor Orohestra — 

oast only: Sklppy—mldwoat rspeat 
4:48— 8:48—Laon Bolasoo Oroh.—to a 
8:00-  8dW—H. V. KaHanborP-to o 
6:16— 8H8—Jack Danny •rohr-wabo; 

Gortruda NIasen, Sanaa-obam, 
Tria—wjay drbt wWjt only ✓

8:80— 6dO-Tha Raad Rapartar—saati 
Wastphal Oroh.—mldwaat 

6:46— 6:48—Boaka Carter, Talk — b^  
slo only; The Mldwaatarnor^weat 

6:00— 7:00—Mary Eastman—cst to a t  
6:80— 7:80—Kate Smith, Songs -  ba

sic; John Kelvin, Tenor—DWe 
6:48-  7:48-Novalty f.
7K)3 -  8:00—Drama—wane only; Mala 

Chorus—chain .
7:15— 8:16—CBS Plano Team—o to a 
7:30— 8:30—Nino Martini, Tenor-jo a 
8:00— 9:00—Oroh. A Quartet—basic 
8:18— 9:18—Calif. Melodies—«  to cst 
8:46— 9:48—Light Opera Gems—c to a 
9:15—10:18—Little Jack Little—to e 
9:30—10:30—Isham Jones Oroh.—c tea 

10:00—1 1 :00—Glen Gray Orches.—c to o 
10:30—11:30—Oazie Nelson Oroh.—o to o 
1 1 :0( ^ 12 :00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbsa wbal 

wlw wsyp wnaal; 
_  kfkx wenr wla 

kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — w ^  
wiba kstp webc wday klyr ckgw del 
SOUTH — wrva wptl wwne wls wjax 
wlla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wlaa wb^p kpro 
woal ktbs ktbs , .
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir kshl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo M  kgw komo 
kbq kpo klsd ktar 
CenL East.
2:46— 8:45-rTo Bo Announced 
3:00— 4:00—Sherman Orches.—also a 
3 :30— 4:30—The Singlngt Lady—east 
3 :49— 4:45—Orphan Anme—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Sam Robbins' Orchestra 
4:30— 6:80—Kathryn Nawman, Sanaa 
4:48— 8:46—Lowelf Thamaa—eaat only 
6:00— 6:00—Amea 'n* Andy—oast only 
6:16— 6:16—Radio In Education—to c 
8:46— 6:46—Ray Hoathsrton, Baritone 
6:00— 7:00—Tha Crime Cluaa Mystery 
6:80-  7:80—Adventures In Health 
6:46— 7:46—Floyd Gibbons on the Air 
7:00— 8:00—Lowlsohn Stadium Con. 
8:0IL- 8:00—Mupio MpmeriM A Pwt 
8:30— 8:80—“Mlsa Lllla,” Radio Play 
8:00—10rtlO—The Poet Prince — eaat;

Ames 'n* Andy-«peat lor west 
8:18—10:16—Pickens Waters, Trio — 

cast: Floyd Gibbons—midwest rpt 
8:30—10:80—The Mastarslngsra—to c 
9:48—10:46—Health Advanturas-4  rpt 

10:00—11:00—Mllla Musical Playbeya 
10:80- 11:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

NEGRO PHYSICIAN FACES 
$100,000 DAMAGE SUIT

Husband of White Woman 
Brings Legal Actitma— Wife 
Says She L oycs Doctor.
L ob Angeles, July 11 —  (A P ) —  

Dr. Bugene C. Nelson, the negro 
ph^cian , who married Helen Lee 
Worthing, FoJlea actreee, faces a 
1100,000 ^ienatlon o f affections suit 
by the husband of u o th er whits 
women.

But close on the heels o f the dam
age suit by Leo F. Desmond, Long 
Idand, N . Y., oil machinery sales
man, Mrs. Desmond filed action for 
dissolution o f her marital ties.

“ I  knew he was o f negro blood," 
Mra. Desmond said of the doctor, 
“ but it  made no difference. I  loved 
him BO much that I  was afraid of
losing him. . . . . . .  x

“ I  never loved my husband. i  
tried to but I  could not. W e separ
ated two weeks after we were 
married. I  went hack to him, but it 
couldn’t la s t M y husband knew 
that Doctor Nelson and I  ware go
ing together. I  met Dr. Nelaon in 
May, 1932, and went to work for 
him six weeks later."

WAPPINfi

SIS

WDRC
Hartford Ooan.

Hay Fmd Safest Air Route 
to Europe, Sought for 14

\
much theNew York.— Over 

seme route that Vikings sailed a 
thousand years ago, and .gallant 
mariners o f subsequent centuries 
foL’owed in a vsdn quest for a short 
way to the Par feast, Colonel Lind
bergh and Mrs. Lindbergh are to 
blaze the first trail tor (ximmerce 
across the top o f (be world.

Out o f the latest adventure o f 
America’s F irst Family o f the A ir 
is expected to come the smswer 
to a question that has balked 
aviation for fourteen years: What 
is the safest, surest way to fly be' 
tween Europe and this continent?

Lindbergh himself once took 
the shortest path, but well remem- 
bera that it holds the longest peril 
o f over-water flight. For three 
years Pan-American Airways con
sidered a more southerly crossing, 
by way o f Bermuda and the Azores 
to Lisbon and thenco up to Paris 
or London. In fact, tentative ar
rangements were made with Im- 
fm la l Airways o f Great Britain, 
whicb conbrols the aviation rights 
at Bermuda, and with Aeropostale 
o f France, which has a similar 
concession in the Azores.

New Tork--CEptBln John Con- 
DsUy dl the y. S. VoiuBtBSff U f« 
Saving Oorpt iMg MBeusd two ibovb 
pscsonB tn w  t iii PBBt rtvar. One 
was B Ifi-yBET-dd fci0|y. ttm other 

BBOther reeeuer. Cbnoelly held 
them "both up ust^ b €Mht OoeM 
boat camt amnj.

*1 get tired Bomatiasaa." aaid 
Conndly, who lost eoimt of the 
number of his rescues after they 
passed 90. "What I need fr a boat. 
About a 900 ooe wouM be swell."

Patereoo, N. J.—Char*ee Nor
man, Jr., when U  months old, sat 
on his fathpr's 1^, smMlsd the 
good smoke of his father’s dgar 
and bowled. A puff of the sdf same 
dgar made him stop eiTfng. Today, 
aged two years, he smohee two or 
three dgan a day, so his parents
“ y- ,  .

Memphis, Tenn.—A settiog of 14 
MaUard duck eggs was placed un
der a hen by Dr. C. W. Polk of the 
Cwunty health department. Only 13 
batched but there wwre 14 duck- 
Hngw. Just th' same. Dr. Polk 
thinka two uf hlB MsUards must be 
twins from the same egg. 

Northeast, Pa.—A discontented

(Ire recently It Immediately "cratered,’’ forming-Whan m. m i well In Refuglo county, Texas, caught-----  .
S i  b lM lJTp lt pictured at the left. 160 feet long. 100 feet wide end 60 feet deep, and swallowing a 
182-foot derrick and all drilling machinery. The photo of the crater w is taken from the top of the 

dirrlck T  s neighboring duplicate of the one ewallowed up In the flaming wey.

lU O

Tnecdagr. Jhly l l «

P. M.
8:00—Baseball Game; Red Sox vs.

Detroit Tigers.
5:00—Memories Garden.
5:30— Sklppy.
5:45— George H all’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Reis and Dunn.
6:15—Barney Rapp’s Orchestra. 
6:45—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
7:00—H. V. Kaltenbom.
7:15— Gypsy Nina.
7:80—A lfred  KetUedon, tenor. 
7:45—Organ Tonee.
8:00—M ary Eastman, Orchestra. 
8:30—John Kelvin, Irish tenor. 
8H15—Novelty Rhythms.
9:00—Modem Male Chorus.
9:15—Fray and Bragglottl, piano 

duo.
9:80—Nino Martini, tenor; orches

tra.
10:00— California Melodies.
10:45—Light Opera OemB.
11:15—Little  Jack Little.
11:30—Isham Jones* Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA

Seadromes Considered 
BUT no airplane bad been built 

whicb could carry a payload be
tween the Azores and Bermuda. 
So there the m atter rested. An
other proposal, fo r the conatruc- 
tlon of huge, floating seadromes 
to be anehored every 300 miles 
along the route, was oallsd fsasi- 

-ble by many experts. But the idea 
never passed the stags of tasting 
a imall-soals modal, so that mat
ter rested too.

Meanwhile flights were being 
made along the Iceland-Grssnlsnd 
route, and with a higher degn 
of sueeess than ao-ealled stunt 
fliers were able to achieve in 
straight hops across the trssoher- 
oua Atlantlo. The explorer, VUh' 
slmur Stefansson,- had pointed 

out the advantages of the north 
em  air trail as early as 1922. In 
1031, when the Lindberghs wars 
making plans for their trip to the 
Orient, they considered flying that 
wmy, but changed for the Pacific 
route.

Lindbergh's opinion at that time 
nfluenced Pan-American Airways, 

;’or which he is technical advisor, 
:o back two sclentlfle expeditions 
in Greenland. They have been 
there now for more than a year; 
one, the party commanded by J 
R. Rym lll, is located at Tuttlllk, 
about 80 miles north o f the Danish 
settlement o f Angmagsallk, In 
Bast Greenland; the other, sent in 
co-operation with the University o f 
Michigan, is commanded by Dr. 
Ralph Belknap, and Is at Peary 
Lodge, 100 miles north o f Uper- 
nivlk, West Greenland.

M i— Dorothy Doane, o f New 
York, is spending a part o f her v*- 
cation with her sister, Mrs. James 
Sullivan, o f Wapplng.

Mrs. Harold A. Miner, with her 
infant daughter, “June,”  returned 
to her home in Wapping from  the 
Hartford hospital Sunday after
noon. ,

Harry P. Files, Sr., o f Boston, 
spent the week-end at his home in 
Wapping.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buckland 
and their six children have moved 
from their hoire on Foster street, 
to Simsbury. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sm’th and children have moved to 
the home they recently purchased 
from  Mr. Buckland.

The Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor met with Rev. 
and Mrs. David B. Carter at 
the parsonage last Sunday evening. 
Harold Porcheron was the'leader.

Wapping Grange w ill hold its 
ijgu la r meeting at the school hall 
this evening. The subject is “Mod
em AgriciUtural Methods.’’ The 
chairman wiU be ̂ Walter N . Foster, 
and his committee are Miss Irene 
Buckland, Mrs, H attie Lane, Sher
wood Bowers and Leslie Collins. 
The speaker o f the evening is to be 
Benjamin Southwlck, form erly 
Hartford County Farm Bureau 
agent, who is  row  coimected with 
the Connecticut M ilk ‘.ssociation. 
Tb f program w ill be open to the 
public.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W . Loomis 
smd the Misses Dorothy and Pru
dence Loomis o f Brooklyn, N . Y., 
motored to the Henry W . Loomis 
homestead, on Avery street on July 
4 and on the following day Mrs. 
A lice (Loom is) Barber and Mrs. 
Barber also from  Brooklyn, and 
Miss Angie Barber and a girl 
friend came in their automobile. 
They are enjojrlng their summer 
vacations at the farm . Mrs. Clar
ence Loomis and two daughters le ft 
last Saturday for their home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklin 
and two children, Raymond and 
Shirley, motored to Winsted, last 
Sunday to visit Mrs. ’ ’ an Sicklln’s 
noother fo r the day.

Mr, and Mrs. Asher A , ColUns 
and children motored to Colerain, 

, last Sunday and spent the 
day with their parents, M r., and 
Mrs. W illiam  Barnes.

WATCHINO MUTINEEBS
Hongkong,' China. July 11.— 

(A P )--T h ree  Chinese warships, the 
Ystsea, th4 Hsiiytmg and the Hal- 
chBU, arrived todgy from  the north 
and anchored In Cairtle Peak Bay, 
ir  Hongkong waters.

Tho W t ilh  destroyer W lshart 
watobed the boats. They presum
ably were pursuing three mutinous 
vessels w bid i took refuge u  the 
CeatdB river.

■ - f

Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, July 11.

P. M.
4:00— Loew’s M-G-M Variety Hour.
4:30— Brown Palace Hotel Orches

tra.
4;45— Screen Scrap Book.
5:00— A j^cu ltu ra l Markets.
0:15— Tom Gerun and 'b is Casino 

Orchestra.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45—Little  Orphan Annie.
6:00—Joe Rincs and his Orchestra,
6:15—Happy Landings —  M ltzi

Green.
6:30—^Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Re'^ew.
6:40—Weather.
6:42— Famous Sayings.
6:45—Today’s News —  L o w e l l  

Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—National Advisory Council 

on Radio Education.
T 'T .- n-.v Heatherton, baritone.
8:CJ— Lao Crime Club.
8:30—Adventures in Health —

“ Chronic Kidney Diseases," p r  
Herman Bundesen.

8:45_W orld ’s Fair Reporter— 
Floyd Gibbons.

6:00—Philharmonic Orchestra.
10:00—Household Musical Memo

ries.
10:30— Herbert Marsh and his Or

chestra.
10:45— News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15— ^Pickens Sisters.
11:30— T̂he Mastersingers.
12:00—Mills Musical Playboys.
12:30 a. m.—^Edgewater Beach Or

chestra.
1:00—Time.

NOTED OUIDB T^BOWNED

Winton, Minn., July 11.— (A P )—  
Jack Unklater was on the grea ; 
portage today; a portage across the 
Great Divide whence none return.

The north woods’ most noted 
guide, woodsman, and game wac- 
den, drowned in Jaekffsh bay near 
here Sunday. His sturdy wife, 
fu ll blooded Chippewa Indian swam 
to shore after a squall upset their 
canoe.

Sixty-seven years ago Unklater 
was bom, the eon o f a  Scotch father 
o f Hudson bay and a Cree woman 
For the last 10 years he has bean 
state game warden.

Sequoia treat 
hsnor o f SOquoia, 

les mphEM

wsre named in 
inventor o f th4 

caierokea ^phEM t; he w m  tha 
•on o f a White man and a caiero- 
kee woman, w m  bom In Tennea- 
see In 1760, and grew  up with the 
Ihdlan tribe.

trail, or when the line may begin 
operation; nor are official esti
mates being made of the number 
o i passengers who may avail 
themselves of the service. Per
haps. though, there is a significant 
hint in the fact that the Sikorsky 
and Martin companies now are 
building a fleet o f new "Super- 
Clippers" for Pan-Am erican-huge, 
four-motored flying boats capable 
o f carrying 60 passengers.

NEW FISCAL YEAR 
HITSU.S. STAFFS 
WITH E M M Y  AX

WaEhlngton. —  Uncle Sam’s 
start m m e  new fiscal year July 1 
wasn’t  an occasion for personal re
joicing by some o f his employee. 

The aoonomy axe w m  due to fa ll 
i that date—and they could not 

loo!: to that trusted bulwark, t ^  
civil service, fo r protection against 
its downward swing.

Workers by the hundreds to 
Washington and out to the field 
97grg forced to go. Unofficial estl' 
mates placed the number o f d is^ s - 
glopg in the neighborhood of 8,000.

Those who had not already been 
Informed o f their fate by June 80 
("black Friday" was tho designa 
tlon liven  to Washington of. the 
date) were still uncertain.

Valuable Data CoUeoted 
A  dreary time they have had o f 

It, there to the rugged fastnesses 
o n . the edge of the Arctic Circle. 
Reams of meteorological data 
have been collected; dull stuff to 
itself, but helping to point the 
way to the future safety o f untold 
thousands o f air travelers.

And now two other expeditions 
are converging on the scientific 
mysteries o f the sub-arctic. One 
is the famous Lindbergh seaplane, 
with new. motor and additional 
instruments, carrying the flying 
Colonel and hla wife. The other 
is the 3,500-ton stemner Jelling 
and a party o f technicians headed 
by M ajor Robert A . Logan. A  
form er C!anadian war aviator, Lo< 
gan has seen four years o f service 
with Pan-American, much o f It In 
South America.

Flan Careful Surveys 
The Jelling carries a seaplane, 

special radio equipment, including 
a direction finder, and fuel and 
supplies for both Logsm’s and 
Lindbergh’s planes. Surveys first 
are to be made along the coast of 
Labrador; then the ship w ill pro
ceed to the west and east coasts 
o f Greenland, and thence to Icei- 
land. Harbors w ill be mapped, 
ocean currents studied, soundings 
taken. From the air. Colonel and 
Mrs. Lindbergh w ill study winds 
and temperatures, win photograph 
the coastlines, and record fog  con
ditions.

According to Pan-American of
ficials, no single tentative route is 
favored at present for the future 
airline. I t  may lead from  New 
York to Nova Scotia or to New
foundland; the next stop may be 
almost anywhere on the coast o f 
Labrador; and the future bases on 
each coast o f Greenland may be 
anywhere from the southern tip to 
several hundred miles northward. 
These bases will be located accord
ing to the findings o f the expedi
tions. Also there doubtless w ill 
be several emergency bases which 
win aUow regularly operating air
liners to dodge storms o f major 
serious obstacle now that radio 
beacons, have been perfected.

* Route Is Not Definite
The itinerary o f the Lindberghs 

k  indefinite. According to execu
tives o f the company, the Colonel 
win have personal charge o f the 
survey flying in Greenland and 
Iceland, and very likely win con
tinue eastward to toe Faroe Is
lands, a Danish poasesslon and 
aootber point o f ' toe projected 
pasMnger route, and perhaps wlU 
make a courtesy can on Denmark 
itself. Greenland to under toe ad- 
intototratioei o f Denmark, and a 
Danish official to eameted to be 
aboavd toe JplUng. n e  Icelandic 
Parliament already hM  granted a 
flying franchise for toe project.

No guesses are betor hazarded 
about tha length o f tone to be
required for fiytoff toe Vtktoff

•

. ' I

UneMy Seate
For many o f them ■ vho had not 

been told o f their dismissal may 
have to go unless they can be 
transferred into the emergency 
agencies.

Then, too, the horde o f Job hunt
ers that throng the capital day by 
day using every known political de
vice to land a position msikes many 
o f toe present federal workers anj^ 
thing hut sure o f where they stand.

Here was toe situation at a glance 
in toe various departments:

In toe state department 62 Wash
ington employes and SO consular 
Officers were out.

In the war department all tempo
rary employes were dismissed sind 
5,000 arsenal workers were on i 
short week pending a chance at pub 
lie works Jobs.

In the navy 203 dismissed and 
payless furloughs planned.

In the treu ury 60 public health 
officials, 66 internal revenue attor
neys and clerks dismissed in Wash
ington; about 500 public health em
ployes and 48' Internal revenue em
ployes dismissed, in field, with fur
loughs for others. Customs Bureau 
reduced 1,000 by not flUing jobs.

- Choose Tour Exit 
In  toe Justice department 71 in 

bureau o f Investigation amd 18(i 
others removed, about 150 to go be
fore July 16. In prohibition 1,300 
dismissed.

L i agriculture about 800 emplosres 
out.

L i commerce 100 foreign service 
and 138 domestic trade agents re
moved; 100 to be retired, 300 mar
ried persons dismissed in Washing
ton amd in field. Possibly 30(i 
others-to go. ^ ^

In  the Interior there are about 
800 separations, furloughs for the 
rest, urtth several hundred employes 
in the field to go. - 

The post office depautment has 
placed its entire personnel on pay- 
less furloughs while tho labor de
partment expecto few  stafff changes,

1,820 BLIND  IN  STATE

Hartford, July 11.— (A P ) —The 
register o f toe State Board o f Edu
cation o f the Blind, showed today 
there are 1820 blind persons in Con
necticut, o f whom 383 are in institu
tions other institutions for the 
blind.

Haurtford hM lk4 blind persons. 
New Haven 140, Bridgeport 112, 
Waterbury 77, New  Britain 67, 
Stamford 86, Meriden 55, Norwich 
55, N 0W London 44, Norwadk 34, 
Middletown 19, Torrtogton 19, Dan
bury 28, Bristol 28 amd Manchester 
16.

COVENTRY
Elbert Austin o f Cromwell spent 

Sunday with hto brother, Rev. Leon 
H. Aus’ in.
Wednesday. JiUy 19, tos Ladies 

Fragment Bh^dety w ill hold its  
second annual ̂ summer ia le  in toe 
form  o f an "Ic*- carnival.’’ Every 
moment from 2 p. m., d. s. t., until 
after the evening show w ill be oc
cupied with somethizif to enter
tain. The two-aet drama "O ld Acre 
Folk" w ill be jprsBOBted at 9 p. m., 
and afalB  at 7:80 p. m., fo r a smEll 
entrance fee. “T lie P a g ^ t  O f toe 
Seaeona’’ w ill start at 3:80 and w ill 
be preaented on toe church lawn as 
a pageant was presented ’M t year 
Seat! w ill be arranged eo every one 
w ill be afforded a good view. Leon 
Ralnault w ill present a balanelBff 
a c t The Coventry Community or- 
cheatra w ill accompany him during 
hla performance, which w ill start 
at 5 p. m. The supper, which w ill 
'xm elit o f ham, potato au gratin, 
salad, rolls, coffee and "prim e de
ligh t," w ill be served in toe Grange 
hall. Tables can be set for 125 very 
comfortobly- eo there won’t be a 
Jr-a and a long waiting line, m  w m  
the CMS lest year. Supper w ill be 
ready m  early m  4:80. The booths 
arq to be decorated with Idoles and 
■now. A  myeterloue fortune teller 
w ill be at hand.

The ladies w ill msst at the chap
el Wednesday at 11 a. m. Bring

your own 
served.

lunch. Coffee w ill be

TOLLAND
The Ladies’ Aid society o f the 

Federated church will serve a sup
per in toe church dining room Fri 
day evtUDing at 6:80 o’clock, d. s. t.

M ri. K iem ier o f New Jersey is 
guest at the home of Charlei < 
Ta lcott

Mrs. Anna Welngartnsr and Mrs 
Bmpsio lakeBarah W est o f Bnipeio lake were 

guests at toe home o f Mrs. West' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan W ilcox 
at Marrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood of New 
Britain were Sunday guests o f rela^ 
tives and called on old acquaint
ances.

Miss Thelma Price hM  returned 
from  a visit in Boston and vicinity.

Dr. Aaron Pratt, Mrs. P n t t  with 
their son and daughter o f Windsor 
are guests o f Mrs. P ratt’s mother, 
Mre. Charles H. DenlSla

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hlcke 
North Woodstock were Sunday 
guests at toe home o f Mr. and Mrs< 
L. Bm eet Hall.

Profeeeor and Mre. Harvey 
Qough o f Flushing, Long Island 
have arrived at their summer home 
for toe season.

Robert and Harold W est are 
■pending some time at the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan W ilcox o f Merrow.

Qaeer/Twigtg 
In Day's Nsm

cow hM gone off the go lf ball diet. 
Dr. A . J. Barton, Erie dentist, and 
C. H. Hayes,. Jr.. hoc::td their 
drives into a ptature.

They himted without r.ecess. A  
cow grazing nearby, cioughed twice. 
Out popped the bidle.

San Frandsco—Dr. (^ fH  Von 
Baumann is r. patient flehefman. 
That’s why John O’Malley, dish
washer on the liner Virginia hM 
his lower teeth back.

He swallower them when the 
ship bit a big wave coming here 
from  Loe A n ^ e s , but Dr. Von 
Baumann fished for six hours—so 
■hip’s officers report—in toe man’s 
stomach, and finally pulled up the 
teeth.

Philadelphia — Whipped cream 
and banana did what details o f a 
police felled to accomplish— lured 
a prised Pheeue monkey I ek from  
a Itta o f freedom in toe trees. I t  
WM captured by Mre. ReleaLnyder 

suburban Bywood a week after 
ita escape from  the estate o f W il
liam Harlan In Vlllanova. Many 
others had tried but failed.

m v n m
Export 8iy i Psst WIB Bn■^ . 

o a ^ A M ffc lE C ro p s a t id n B W - 
• n  ( n m  CsBSt tffC iM B t.

IC ooraB to^  N . M y  
(A P )—The JapaBBM bBBUa 1m p m
•ptodoB etf ooe o< Its greateet fisee 
eveataaUy wW attadk -crops saS 
flowers from  coast to ooairt.

N ot only have offirtala o f tos De- 
psrtmeDt o f Agikm ltars na haps e l 
eradicathig toe  pest, hat thegr re i^  
iM  its onward march rsawni  bs 
stopped, Charlss H. Hadley; head o f 
the department’s beetle research 
”<iboiatory, eald today.

Maintenance o f quarantine arsM  
is essential so that toe beetles will 
not spread torooghoot the cou n ts 
in a  couple o f eeitone, be dedarsd.

" I f  toe quarantine asM  did not 
exist we probably would aee tte  
beetle on toe Great LafcM tU f 
faU,” said Hadley. "BeoauM s f the 
present restrictions it  wOI be sev
eral years before the beetle gets 
that far."

The quarantine arM  now ia- 
cludes all o f New  JMsey and Dela- 
ware, all o f New England except 
Maine and northern countiM eC 
Vermont and. New BampShlrt, 
more than a third o f New York, 
nearly all o f Pennhjdvaida, parts of 
Maryland and Vlrgtoia.

OKLAHOM A VOTES TO D AY

N e w  SOf S iz e
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

Ther relieve 
iodic pain

and ptsvam 
and assodstad

lers. No naroodcs* Not 
jnst a pain killsr but a niodam 
madiant a 
CAUSE of

period
disord(

w faid i acts npoo dia 
f  your tronma. Par* 

sistonc UM n rin n  psrm ancot 
fd ii&  Sold bp 8irdca8glstn

Oklahoma d ly .  Juty
antrenchad eteoa state- 

barrier, 
will ad-

11.— (A P )—
Oklahoma, entrenched 
hood behind a "bone dry" 
decides today «'hetoer It 
m it 3.2 beer.

Despite withering tempermtnrM, 
there were prediction, that be- 
tween 500,000 and 60'.000 voters 
would set a special election record.

I t  the moat ballotr say "yee.’* 
beer likely w ill be avaUaUe tomor
row for c<msumptlo*< "o ff toe prem- 
laes" on which it is sold. Those who 
desire permits to serve the brew to 
drinkers at tables and eeuatere 
must wait five dajre before they 
may obtdn their Bceneee.

EXCURSION
to NEW  YORK

. e v e r y  SUH6 li7  '
* 2 .0 0

s e e a t a e e e
e see eeaaaaeae e TlW 

SL eiaeeaaeeaeaaeSWUBAy
Ytrk* seeaata##ca*lt** A i* 

L1̂  N«w Ywh* ........•••••I

lAlm m  STANDASD TMB
-■ * "  » ! i S l l S S r ^ = ! i a ^

i& d r . 'i s a . J u r i s n . 'i n K
cmA  Mia.
•na NEW HAVEN a a.

t o
hurt yov worse 
than It does xaeT OtP PS. M abt IMM.ttM . 

caaioM rmiMas acnorcs 
CYUMoeas oaim e  

RSRMS WMM-Wim SMM
H it EXTRACnow

t  m f f l

■ '>  s — g -

168 PERSONS DROWNED

Tokyo, July 11.— (A P )—  Rengo 
(Japeneee'News Agency) reported 
from  Dairen, Manchuria, today 
that 188 pereona wars misalim and 
believed drowned when tos Chlneie 
steamer Tunan sank o ff Shantung 
aealneala a fter cenkltng w ith toe 
Japafiese liner Cboejn Maru yeeter-

^ le  victim s were p"'"iengers and 
members o f the Tunan’e crew. The 
Cbosbun, whicb arrived in Darien 
today, tescued 89 persons from  the
CSiwiM v m ML

SOtl CAR
ptonenoN-
WITH PIWIR QUARTS 
IffTWIlN
Oil CHAMOIS

I t s  pretty painful to your pocketbook when the 
repsir wmw has to yank the pistons out o f the 
blodcg rebore the cylinders and then fit all new  

pistons and rings.
W e  don’t say you never need repairs if you use 

M oH lo il regularly. But w e do say that you’re 

better off u «n g  M obiloil, because: one grade pro
tects cars, old or new, at any speed, under aB  
driving conditions; and further, M obilo il is so 
indestructible in  quality that y ou need f  etoer quarts 

between oil changes.
M obilo il comes in  diamond-shaped glass Fff- 

pruf bottles. Y o u  see what you Y o u  get what 

you sec. M o b ilo il, by  th is exclusive S d e o n y  
Vacuum device, is under lock and key from  refin
ery to you. But, no extra cost to you.;

Protect your Car and your purse. Bvp M bbiloii
where you sec “Socony” o r die M obuoil sigiL

' '  - 1

OTANDABD O L  CX»4PANT OP MEW TOSK, ■ «
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BEGIN WICTM t o d a y  
) BU N O B s S E S to BD, so, b ll«  
la  lov« with BABBBTT CK^VIN, 
95, who bM  retim ed to N eir York 
after year* abroad. Barrett haa 
made a  name for hiiiiaelf aa aa 
arobeoloflst. EUaor*a Jnalmia, 
aehemlnr mother, LIDA STAF
FORD, breaka op ttie romaaoe bjr 
eonvindnf Barrett that Elinor la a 
heartleoe ffirt.

When Ellaor^a aoat, ^QSS 
E IX A  SEXTON, dlea abe leaeea 
her a itlre fortune to  Barrett, 
Then drunken VANCE CARTER 
abooto B EN TW E Il, STAFFORD, 
Ellnor*a f a l ^ .  Barrett, who 
doea not m a t  the Sexton for
tune, tella the girl that If abe 
will marry him and IRe In ^  
home aa a  gneat for a  year he 
will give the entire anm to her 
to  divide among the reiattvee. 
EUnor agreea, knowing the money 
may aave her fa tb e /a  life.

The marriage tafcea place next 
day. Barrett, attU balleving the 
Ilea lid a  baa told him, flnda hlm- 
aelf falling In love with Elinor
again. _________
NOW GO ON W ITB THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVI
Barrett found M arda aa 

nervoua aa an undlaelpllned wom
an may be when abe la forced 
to wait for the hour aha draada. 
She waa lying, aurrounded by 
many plUowa, on an old Frencn 
aofa upholitered In turquoise. 
Her face waa very white and her 
eyes seemed bigger and darker 
than aver. Barrett, coming in 
from  hla walk in the brisk fresh 
air, was stifled by the heat o f 
the room and the heavy odor of 
tuberoses, freeslas and carnations.

Marcia drew his head down, 
kissed him and patted his cheek 
with one small hand. A ll the 
miserable morning—all her morn
ings were miserable now —  she 
had tried to think only o f his 
happiness and to forget her fears. 
But no matter bow she tried she 
could not manage it. Marcia 
knew that. If Elinor should find 
out about Gerald, Barrett would 
explain. And If he explained, 
Elinor would ^e sure to tell her 
mother. Or some friend. What 
girl would not?

A fter that the whisper would 
travel and Dick would find out. 
And if  Dick found out be would 
never, never forgive her. She was 
growing more certain of that fact 
every day. She had tested him 
only to whiten with his answers. 
"Dick, don’t you loath liars?" 
"W hy consider them, sweet ? 
They aren’t worth it, are the^ ? 
And we don’t have to consider 
them, you know, dear—”

No, they didn’t have to if Bar
rett never told anyone. But if 
ha told anyone they might have 
to. She had lain wakeful the 
whole night, trying to be decent 
about it, to be happy for Barrett; 
but failing, knowing only fearr

Barrett said bluntly, “It’s about 
110 in here, Marcia. It’s no won
der you feel ill— ’’

How well he remembered Mar
cia’s mother’s last days. The 
overheated room in which she 
preferred to gasp, the sickening 
odors of fiowers.

"M arcia," he went on gently, 
"you should have some windows 
open. Have you been out at all 
today?"

“I ’m not well enough," she an
swered moodily. “ You don’t real
ize how ill I  am, Barrett. No 
man could — or would if he 
could!” she ended bitterly.

GOHW5 IN  W HICH AM ERICAN  AN D  
CUBAN a R L S  BECAM E PRINCESSES

Royalty and rlcbss havs inspir
ed Paris couturiers to outdo 
themselves for exquisite wedding 
gowns this June. For her mar- 
rihge to Alfonso de Bourbon, eldest 
son o f former King Alfonso ot 
Spain, Senorlta EdRmlra Sdm- 
pedro, Cuban beauty, wore a ^ t  
white satin creation by Worth. De- 
tylng superstitions, she posed for 
the picture at the left In her wed
ding gown before even the banns 
were published. Hbr dress was 
out on sculptural lines, the bodice 
coming down Into a slight point in 
front and being softly gathered to 
form a Swiss M lt effect. The full 
sleeves fell in graceful folds, cover
ing the elbow.

For her m arrlaf e to Prince Alex 
Mdlvanl, Miss B ubara Hutton, 
heiress to the Woolwortb millions, 
wore a Fatou creation (sketched 
at right) o f ivory satin, slightly 
medieval in line. A  shawl o f real 
lace, a family heirloom, replaced 
the usual veil and was attacbei 
the bead by a  blonde tortoise-shell 
comb, studded with diamonds. A 
quadruple necklace o f real Jewels, 
pearls and diamonds, held the 
shawl on either side of the bride’s 
face.

He sat down in a stridgbt chair 
that was near her sofa. He 
hoped she was not going to act 
as she had in the old days. He 
had come there happily in spite- of 
the twist fhat fate had given his 
life. He had come feeling that 
the tangled skein would straighten 
out to give, at least, an assur
ance o f peace to Elinor and him
self.

He heard Marcia’s voice again. 
She varied her refrain. “ I am 
very, very ill, Barrett!” she 
stated. He studied her, frown
ing, sorry for her but neverthe
less irritated. ’The world was 
full o f women who felt as she did 
and who said nothing about it. 
But soft cushions and fine seams 
do not breed any sort o f strength.

Marcia pushed the Jet-black 
curling hair away from her moist 
forehead. “ It is worry that is 
killing m e!" she went on. “1 
ought not to be worried pow— 
and Dick would never forgive it 
I know he wouldn’t! I know it!"

Barrett waited. She was lead 
ing up to something that she 
meant to ask. He knew her ways 
all too well.

“What particularly," he probed 
as gently as he coul^ "is worry
ing you, M arcia?”

She wiped the palms o f her 
small hands on a handkerchief 
before she spoke. "The idea o f 
your telling Elinor about — Ger
ald" she stated.

He made no answer. Rather 
stupidly he fumbled for his cig- 
aret case, brought it forth and 
lit a cigaret. Then he puffed 
deeply, staring absorbedly at the 
small prick o f heat from which 
the faint blue smoke rose Ihuily 
into the heavy air. He had had 
no intention o f telling Gerald’s 
story to Elinor, yet he did not 
want to promise Marcia that he 
would never tell her. A  time 
might come when -ESinor would 
ask questions and have every 
right'to know the truth.

“ She would —  talk!”  Marcia 
went on, her voice low and p u ^  
ing.

"N o, Marcia. She wouldn’t.”

fair,” she demanded bitterly, “for 
me to pay and pay and pay for 
the fact that 1 was a child— a 
trusting child — craving warmth 
and held down by an old man who 
knew nothing o f the needs of my 
nature? And I believed you," she 
ended with a change o f tone, 
“whem you said you would help 
m e!”

“Haven’t 1 tried to help you?" 
Barrett asked.

“Go! (5o now and tell her!" 
Marcia exclaimed. She began to 
tear at the> small cushions with 
hands that found strength in her 
frenzy. Wrenching sobs, shook 
her. She clutched at her hair, 
tore it and set teeth on her wrist. 
Barett caught her hands and 
held them. It was no easy '̂ Job 
with her maddened struggling. 
“Hush!” he ordered. > “Do you 
want to hear what I’m going to 
say to you ?"

"N ot unless — imless— !” she 
wailed.

“You win!” he said loudxy. 
Her sobs died. “You are so ill,” 
he began, “ that I can not, let you 
work yourself into one of these 
frenzies. You are ill because you 
have indulged your wish for heat 
and idleness but that doesn’t 
change the matter. 1 have to give 
in to you. And I do, but against 
my will. I promise you that 1 
will not tell Elinor the truth 
about Gerald no matter what sne 
thinks of me. Does that satisfy 
you?”
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'The woman laughed addly. 
“N o?”  ahe murmured with a 
lingering, upward Inflection. She 
lay back. “ I hope I  shall die!” 
she said. *T think I  can easily 
by not wanting to live. I  do not 
want to live under this threat 
which you continue to hold over 
m e!”

"Is 'th a t quite fa ir?”  
knowing ho was acting 
trying to reason with b>
^  A p ia

he asked,
a  fool In

He dropped her hands, stood 
away.

"Darling!" she murmured, smiling 
up at him with lips that> trembled.

He shook his head. She had 
forced him to make a promise 
that might do away with any pos
sibility of understanding between 
him and Elinor. He had wanted, 
above all things, that Elinor 
should respect him. She might 
now, misunderstanding, learn to 
loathe him, to think ot him with 
a shudder.

“It is most unfair of you, Marcia," 
he said slowly. He moved toward 
the hall.

“Barry!" she called, appealing. 
F  r the first time in his life he 
did not answer that call. She 
rose as quickly as she could tc 
follow him.

"Where are you goin g?" she 
exclaimed.

"To my wife,”  he answered 
sternly.

’1  haven’t said one word a.bout 
— ŷour happiness—"  she mur
mured. He smiled grim ly. She 
had, perhaps, said several'.words 
about his happiness. Time would 
prove that.

Marcia was Weeping when Dick 
arrived. She had fSlt very lU all 
day, she confessed. Qfie wi 
frightened. He drew her Into hla 
arms. Somehow, ahe added, voice 
breaking, Barrett’s marriage had 
upset her.

Dick Radnor muttered his com
ment as his hand m oved, over 
Marcia’s hair. "I  understand 
that, dearest,”  he oonflded. 
"You’ve hated the Stafford fhm 
fly’s dishonesty,. paraded In the 
way they tried to deceive old Miss 
Ella Eeirton In order to get her 
money, haven’t you ?”

She sobbed deeply and he held 
her closer. "W e don’t understimd 
that sort o f thing, do we, dear?” 
he ended.

Her "N o!”  waa hysterled; too 
loud. Then suddenly she smiled, 
relaxed. Barrett never, broke a 
promise and Barrett had prom
ised her that he would never teu 
Elinor the truth about Gerald.

(Tb Be OoBtfemed)

INFANTILE PARALYSIS, WHICH 
CRIPPLES MANY CHILDREN 

FOR LIFE, IS WORST IN 
SUMMER MONTHS

Fever, Headache, Drowsiness and 
Stiff Neck Are Among Early 

Symptoms

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 

MedieaJ Assodstion, and o f 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

EDITOB’S NOTE: 
first o f two articles 
paralysis.

This is the 
on infantile

Especially in the months from 
Jime to November infantile paraly
sis threatens children throughout 
the world.

It is generally believed that the 
disease is spread by ordinary con
tact with patients, or those asso
ciated with the sick, and to some 
extent by contacts in an indirect 
msmner. In few instances it is pos
sible to trace the infection directly 
from pre-existing cases.

It is universal practice to isolate 
patients with this disease In order 
to reduce the number o f carriers. 
Therefore, every person suffering 
with the disease should be kept 
absolutely alone except for nursing 
attention for three weeks from the 
time when the fever first comes on. 
It Is also advisable to keep alone, 
as far as possible, children who 
have been exposed to the disease.

stiffness of the back and the neck 
demands the most careful medical 
investigation.

Because this condition brings 
about Inflammation o f the nerve 
roots at the front o the spine the 
occurrence o f tenderness of the 
skin o f the muscles or Joints 
should always be considered sus
picious.

When a physician is called 
examine a child, he is likely 
want to make an examination of 
the spinal fluid. ’This he does par
ticularly in order to distinguish be
tween Infantile paralysis, menin
gitis due to various types of infec 
tion, and inflammations of the 
brain.

As soon as Infantile paralysis is 
well establisbe'd it becomes impor
tant to have a careful examination 
o f the muscles In order to find out 
which muscles are permanently in
volved so that plans may be out
lined for treatment leading to re 
covery of the power o f motion.

TOMORROW: The 
of infantile paralysis.

treatment

Diapers can be whitened by 
boiling for a  half hour in stiiimg 
suds made with yellow soih>, miik 
and water. Then w adi in hot 
ordinary suds, rinse in clear hot 
water and flxialty In oifld bluad 
water.

Those who have been exposed 
to Inftmtlle paralysis should have 
temperatures taken regularly for 
three weeks so as to detect the 
onset o f fever and symptoms at tne 
earliest possible moment. When 
there are epidemics In the com
munity, children should not be al
lowed to mingle with crowds and 
travti should be discouraged.

The occurrence o f fever, head
ache with vomiting, drowsiness, 
and Irritability when disturbed, 
flushing, congestion o f the throat 
and nightly sweating during a 
period when Infantile paralysis is 

In a comnumlty should 
be viewed with suspicion; Any evi
dence on the part o f the child o f

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Many tribes of savages d. not 

kiiow that the sun is the source 
o f daylight. ,

The Hooker Oak, of California, 
fs the largest leafing tree in 
America; 8,000 people could be 
shaded when it is in leaf.

Brazilian crab spiders have legs 
that occupy surface nearly a 
foot in diameter; their bodies are 
seldom more than two inches long.

Engineers '̂ ave estimated that 
It would cost more than $250,- 
000,000 to duplicate the Great 
Wall of China.

A new type o f motor-truck re
cently marketed in England pro
vides upholstered seats In a water
tight cabin ^or the driver.

The servant . staff o f England’s 
Buckingham Palace numbers about 
250 men and maid servants. There 
are about 60 housemaids, a house
keeper and four asslstamt house
keepers.

Electrical energy has Increased 
from about 11 billion to more 
than 81 billion kilowatt hours dur
ing the past .25 years.

(^een ants use their wings for 
one flight only — the nuptial flight; 
after this, the wings are broken off.

Tlie African Zulu covers his face 
with his shield whenever he meets 
his mother-ln-iaw, ahd Is not allowed 
to mention ^er name.

HERE’S WHY WOMEN 
HAVE THE LAST WORD

Femfaiiiie Voice Eaeieet to Mii< 
Ripulate Say These Aathori* 
ties.

'The reason men give women the 
last word in quarrelsome'encounters 
and, at stag affairs, produce only 
half the verbal reverberations per 
capita generated by a female tea, is 
not due to high mlndedness or du..*- 
acter. The mall larynx simply can’t 
compete with the speedy instrument 
lodged In the throats of the fair sex.

This puncturing ot the strong, 
silent man tradition is the fruit o f 
experimenU ^  Dr. Cohen Guben 
and Prof. B. F. Frledentbal, Berlin 
scientists, and has received whole
hearted corroboration from Dr. 
Paul Winslow, prominent New T o'k  
throat specialist, and Miss Dagmar 
Perkins, president of the National 
Association for Ameripan speech.

"In an argument, a wife probably 
says 60 words to the embatUed bus- 
band’s one," said Dr. Winslow. "But 
the ma”  makes up for this by shout
ing and sometimes, 1 regret to say, 
obscene language. Thiu be attempts 
to bide Inferiority—for although nls 
vocal muscles are larger and strong
er than the female, they are not 
nearly so flexible. His voice is 
harder to manipulate. It takes him 
longer to get started. And even 
when be has swung into a tirade, 
the little woman can out-talk him 
almost two to one, if she tries.

Feminists have always been un
willing to admit the velocity of 
female chatter and have wasted 
much energy In trying to disprove 
obvious facts, the physician report
ed. Actually be finds the ability for 
speedy speech a considerable asset 
foi the female of the species and, 
if she talks about worth-v/hlle 
things—nothing to be ashamed of.

Any one who doubts the’superior
ity o f the female larynx and is not 
convinced by eavesdropping outside 
any afternoon bridge club. Dr. 
Winslow refers to musical history. 
Even young girls with undeveloped 
voices are able to handle coloratura 
passages that the most highly train
ed male singer can never achieve, he 
pointed out. Their vocal chords 
being shorter, vibrate more quickly. 
Then the female nervous system 
gives added impetus because a;, 
rule scientists have foimd it more 
highly strung—more emotional.

The old saws about the senseless
ness o f women "because they chat
ter so” are all wrong, according to 
Dr. Winslow. But be does manage 
to salvage a few shreds of male su
periority on the public speaking 
angle.

“Women can never surpass men 
in public speaking," he asserted. 
“There the male’s development 
stands him in good stead.”

But Miss Perkins, distinguished 
radio impressarlo and crusader for 
better speech, took sharp exception 
even to this one sop to male 
vanity.

“I admit that there are more 
good public speakers among the 
men than among the ranks of the 
women," she said. “But that is be
cause there are many more men 
who speak in public. With training, 
women have a very good chance of 
surpassing men—because o f the 
superior flexibility o f their vocal 
chords which Dr. Winslow mention 
ed.

“It is resonance that makes a 
voice carry, not merely loud soimd. 
Of course men can shout louder than 
women but with her delicately at
tuned larynx, trained to make tbe 
most of it’s supplenera, a woman 
can be beard wherever a man can 
Because of her flexibility o f tone cAq 
has a good chance to surpass her 
male competitors.

For the benefit of skeptics Miss 
Perkins pointed out that she bad 
made special tests to prove her 
xflnt at Madison Square Garden 
and in the old Hippodrome building 
which was a famous example of 
)oor acoustics. She was able, to 
make herself heard distinctly In 
every comer of these mammoth 
structures, yet she spoke without 
strain.

©LORII

A  T h o u g h t
Afterward Jeens flndeth him in 

the temple, and said onto him. Be
hold, thou are made whole; sin no 
more, lest a worse tiling oome onto 
thee.—St. John 6:14.

If thou wouldst conquer thy weak
ness, thou must never gratify It. No 
man is compelled to evil; his con
sent only makes it his. It Is no sin 
to be tempted, but to be overcome. 
—William Penn.

AN RA8ILY BfAOB BPOBm  
MODEL.

n ia stra te /
^ B y A l i w I

Be sure to fill in the else o f the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred.)

Price o f book 10 cents.
Price o f pattern 15 cents.

Lesson
FivklfllMd Yvlth Evaiy P atten .
Whether you ara taUng a vaca

tion or staylog at home this sum< 
qier, ybu’U want a smart sports 
frock o f shirtwaist so lin g .

It has snappy plaited sleeves for 
chic, besides being cooL Plaits also 
lend freedom and youthfid swing 
to the sM rt

Shirting cotUms br*sflks, pique, 
linen and cheeked glnghamis are per
fect for i t  ‘ .

It’s great fun to make a frock 
when the result Is so lovely—and so 
inexpensive. '

Style No. 2686 Is designed for 
sixes 14,16, 18. 20 ytars, 88, 88 and 
40 Inches bust

Slxe 16 requires 4 8-9 yards 36- 
ineh.

Price o f Pattern 16 Cents.
Make the Most of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes,, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy o f our ne* ’ book o f Sum
mer Fasbiuns.

Vacation clotlies, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
chlldreii’s designs, etc.

Send today for your copy of . the 
new book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or coln.^ Address Fashion 
Department.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
m stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd Street, New York City. 
Be sure to fill in number ot pat
tern jrou desire.

Pattern No.
Price 18 Cents.

Nanne 

Addrees 

Slxe

CHILDREN
By O live Roberta Barton ^

“That’s my marble.”
“It Is not!”
•T hit I t ”
“You didn’t.”
Harry gave Dick • a push and 

pocketed the commie.
Dick eyed him but said nothing. 

Harry was a big fellow to fight 
’They got tired of marbles and 

fooled around for awhile.
‘Let’s get yoiur bike," suggested 

Dick.
“No, I tell you. Let’s get your 

wagon and hunt boards. We haven’t 
got near enough to build a dog 
house.”

Dick wasn’t much Interested. 
Sport wasn’t his dog.

‘I’m going to build a bird house 
to put on our tree.”

“Huh! A  bird house! A  little 
measly birdhouse! Why don’t you 
get a dog?’’

“ Say!” A  thought struck Dick.
Let’s go and aee those puppies. 

Maybe Mr. Green will give me one.” 
’N o, come on. We’ll get your 

wagon and himt boards.”
Commands £Utaation 

Dick got his w ^ on  and they 
huflted boiurds. T h ^  found a few  
strays and carted them home.

Say, Dick, get your saw, will 
you. It’s bigger than mine. And you 
have some imlls? 'A nd get—I tell 
you. We’ll go over and get your 
whole set Mflie’s no good."

The "set” . procured, Harry ap> 
iroprlated the shiny hammer, the 

saw, square pendl and everything. 
All Dick did was to hold boards over 
a stone for the other boy to measure, 
mark and cu t

"Say!”  said Harry. “How long 
1 Bort’s dog house, I  wonder? You 
go over and look before I saw any 
more boards. I  don’t think it’s this 
big.”

“Lend me your bike,”  said Dick.
•T ain’t alloived ,to lend I t ”
”WeD then, you go. I’m tired.”
"A ll light, ^ t  iMkM here, don’t 

you touch anything hem, don’t you 
touch anything whfle Vm gone. Re

member it’s my dog house and I 
don’t want anyW ng spoiled.”

“I’ll shoot marbles."
When Harry returned Dick said. 

“ I found that glassy o f mine.” 
"W here?”
“Near that bush.”
“That’s mine. I lost i t ”
“You did not. I lost it, yesterday 

and you know I did."
“Didn’t !"
"D id!”
"Give It here.”

The Comeback
Dick held his hand in his pocket 
Harry struck him. Dick struck 

back—hard. Harry flew into the 
house. Out came bis mother. “You 
go right home,”  she scolded. "Why 
don’t you stay in your own yard?’’ 

“Meanie!” yelled Harry. “ (Aeat! 
Story-teller!”

Dick piled his carpenter chest on 
his wagon and marched off.

But the next day Harry was after 
him again. Dick, forgiving as most 
children are, w ent 

A t the end of the summer his 
mother said, "Dick, what’s got into 
you? You’ve no iqiunk at alL I can’t 
make you ou t”

Too bad she didn’t notice it earlier. 
A day o f Harry now and then was 
good experience, but two months? 
No. Children need fairminded chil
dren to play with, not selfish bullies.

USB LEMON JUICE
FOB STAINED NARKft

Careful care of your fingemidls 
Is a most Important part ot your 
beauty routine. And It’s one o f th » 
things which you can do at bom# 
yourself.

You will need several things for 
jrour home manicure and the wla- 
esi way Is to assemble evorythliig 
before you sU rt. Nail file, emery 
board, cuticle and cuticle remov
er, poUeb, orange stick and nippers 
are the essential!.

File your naile Into shape and 
then soak yoiu: bands for a few  
minutes In soapy water. When they 
are clean and the cuticle is com
pletely softened use the emery board 
to jem pve any rough edges that re
main. Now, push the cuticle back 
w ith'an orange stick wrapped in 
cotton. You should be extremely 
careful when dealing with cuticle.' 
Do not push It back hard enough to 
injure or break It

If your nails or the cuticle has 
become stained treat them with o  
bleaching lotion or cream. Lemon 
Juice is a fine bleach and wlfl not 
injure delicate tissue. .

Putting on polish is the last stflp. 
Most people use a liquid poUsb but 
If you still prefer the powdered 
kind, a buffer Is another necessity.

The shade o f polish Is up to you. 
However, natural or colorless polish 
Is In much better taste than garrlah 
reds and pinks. Almost anyone 
get away with them on the beach or 
at a costume party—outside o f that 
the less conspicuous colors are pre
ferable.

A clear, flawless oomptexlon is 
one o f the first steps toward real
charm. You must rid your sldn o f 
all blemishes such as blackheads 
and pimples tf you would attain 
true beauty.

The nose ahd the crease In the 
chin are the first two places where 
blackheads appear. I f you already 
have them, do somethteg Immedi
ately to get rid o f them. There 
are a few  simple steps which. If 
followed closely, will do the trick.

Lather your face <^th aoap apd 
warm water each' night before you 
go to bed. Use a rough wash cloth 
if you wish, but many skin special
ists advocate the palms ot the 
hands as agents tor latherlag the 
face. When every particle o f dust 
is gone, rinse the akin tiuuhughly.

Now apidy hot towels. Dip a 
bath towel into a bowl of very hot 
water, wring It out and cover your 
face with It. Do this two or three 
times. <

When your Skin has been.flleam- 
ed, cover your forefingmW).. w i^  
pieces o f clean gause and gently 
press out all the hlackheewla w h l^  
come out easily. Don’t pinch jrour 
skin hard enough to break or In
jure the delicate tissues. You can’t 
expect to get each blemish the first 
night so take plenty o f time. When 
jrou have finished squeeslng, appfy 

disinfectant.
Rinse your face with clear, ice 

cold water to close up the pordl 
and then use an astringent to fin
ish closing them. This last step 
la very Important—there is no use 
opening the pores and then leavlflg 
them th«t way to catch more duR 
particles.

I f your skin feels dry use a lit
tle tissue cream before jrou go to  
sleep.

Q uotattons—

u/'

Mr. Presldenc, we are back 
you 96.8 per cent—but we oan’t go 
the other per cent 
—Rev. Charles Oscar Johnson o f 

Northern Baptist Church and Dr. 
Monroe Blmon Dodd o f Southern 
Baptist Church on visit to White 
House.

’There le no such thing as the 
present: &U is either past or fu 
ture.
—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 

president o f Columbia Universi
ty. ______

Vibrations o f fine music put mys
terious Initiative, resolution and 
coiurage Into the normal individual. 
-^Treasury leoretary Woodln, who 

la also a composer.

The men .who; keeps evetythlng 
not worth remembering often at 
talna the university degree.

—George Bernard Shaw.

The Inertia o f the Intelligent le 
a more Inunedlate and serious men
ace than the violence o f the mob.
—Rev. Ralph W . Sockman, New 

York.

I venture the statement that the 
lamentable things happening in 
Germany today have their seeds In 
tinfbrtunate clauses in the ’Treaty 
o f Veremflles.
—Owen D.' Young, author o f the 

reparations payment plan.

O vem i^t 
A . P. News

Plymouth, Vt.—Cachet to be seat 
out Augui>t 8, tenth annlversuy of 
Calvin Ooolldge’s succeaelon to  the 
preaMency, commeinorative o f the 
event. ”

Lowell,. Mass.—Frank L. Weaver, 
T8, prominent in Maswchueetts 
Repubhoan circles, dies. • 

forlngfleld, Maas. — Tweaty4da 
western Massaehusetts SMtal wait
ing coaoeme report Incretil of 
most 30 per cent la tiuttltr em> 
ployed iviy 1, bvn AprQ

BRUCE CATTON
WHERE YOUTH IS

DO€»IXD TO LOSE

m s  Novel CNee'Tracady et YIm  
Post-W ar World

By BRUCE OATTON"LrryLE m a n —w h a t  Nowr* 
by Hans Fallada, Tdetures the 
pflght o f Germany In terma o f the 
heartaches and, disappointments 
Buffered by a likable little German 
bookkeeper and his wife.

It tells the story ot young Jo
hannes Plnneberg and his wife. 
Bunny—telle It with tendemasa 
and humor^-and when you havs 
finished It you imderetand perfect
ly Just what the poet-war depree- 
slon has done to Germany.

Plnneberg begins hla career as 
bookkeeper In s  amall Baltic d ty , 
where he marries the girl Bunny 
and begins married Ufe, so to  
speak, on a shoeatring. He loses bis 
Job, and It la a catastrophe; tbec^ 
by a great stroke o f fortune, kio 
gets a Job aa men’s clothing sales
man in a U g Berlin department 
store.

She pay la mlcroscotdc, the con
ditions o f work are hard. At last 
this Job, too, vanishes—̂ um!  .no 
other can be found. Slowty sad 
steadily, Plnneherg ahd Brrany dak  
down to the bottom o f thS scale; 
and Herr Falada makes you under
stand that they are beaten slnmly 
because, the post-war world b « b f  
what It Is, a certain psr6ent*Ma o f 
bright and likable youths whC de
serve to win must be beaten.’ ' The 
cards are stacked against thbm 
from  the start

The pletare lSn;t drswa^ tnK ’SoK# 
fla ^ s . PinaCherff̂  and Bunny liaNI 
their little joya. their mmneate ot 
ecstacy. ‘The^ are iiUMMsdt' ih d  
brave, and they sadle 
oqa. T hw  fail because the 
Ig out o f jo ia t  t 

Offered by Siinipin axiil 
far 994M, h ie  book i t  tUTf 
dwtoe of- tho 
Caub. ^  ^

I'epotCed'j
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ME RUNS IN EIGHTH
GIVE YANKS THE GAME

ftem arbUe RiDy With Tig- 
'  ers Leading 5-1 Before 

That Staiua—  Resolta of 
Other Games.
B f  m CBSEST W . B A B X ia i 

AiROdsted Fret* Spcrto W riter

Maybe the New York Yankees 
•z «s ’t the same formidable base
ball that overpowered all
opposition last year, but It stlU 
does not do to count them out un 
til the last man has been retired.

Bucky Harris and his Detroit 
Tigers were sailing along with a  
8-1 lead yesterday when the world 
diamplons clubbed over nine 
in the eW itt and earned a 1(W  de
cision, which enabled them to cut 
Washington's lead to three gamM. 
TOe Senators dropped a 3-2 deci
sion to aeveland in 
Bari AverlU’s triple M th Wime 
vrnmm on base gave aeveland its 
triumph over the high flying Sena 
tors.

Grove’s Thirteenth 
Lefty Grove hung up his ISth 

victory as the Philadelphia Athlet
ic? nosed out the Odcago 
Sox 3-2 In 11 Innings In the first 
•ffvnm of a double-header but the 
Pale Hose came back to take the 
nightcap, 7-1, behind Milt Gaston’s 
three-hit Etching. Ed C o le u s ’s 
homer with none out In the 11th 
decided the opener.

The SL Louis Browns scored 
eight runs In the second Inning and 
costed  to a 9-5 victory over the 
Bostcm Red Sox.

The only National League game 
ot the day saw the Pittsburgh P i
rates down the Phillies, 8-2, and 
moved Into third place ahead of the 
Idle O ilcago Cubs.

Lindstrom’s single with the 
tin I f  full In the ninth decided this 
battle.

MARATHON KING

Bob Swanson, who recently 
played 806 holes of golf from 
5:10 a, m. to 10:56 p-. ra. on 
the Sunset Fields course at Los- 
Angeles. Is hailed as the new 
champion of marathon golfers.

JOHN H. JACKSON U A D S  TOWN BASEBALL 
YALE -34 VARSITY CREW| p | j^ N £ D

Freshman Captain Elected! 
Captain of Bine Eight —  Son 
of New Haven Publisher.

New  Haven, July 11.— (A P )— Joto 
H. Jackson of New  Haven has been J 
^ t e d  captain of the Yale Varsity 
crew for next season, the Yale 
Athletic Association announced to
day.

Jackson was elected Saturday 
night after the Yale crew finished 
second to Washington In the N a
tional Intercollegiate Rowing cham
pionship at Long Beach, Cal.

A  Ju^or, Jackson, was captain of 
his frsshmsn crew and stroked the 
varsity boat during his sophomore 
^ear. He rowed number 6 in the 
4oslng race against Harvard last 
year and was moved to number 4, 
for the National regatta.

He is the son of John D. Jackson, 
publisher of the New Haven Regis
ter.

5, Sdr-Alpines, Pht' 
ales and West Sdes May 
Phy—  Meet Taesday to 
Make Plans.

I How T h eyS ta n ^
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

AnMrioaii League
New  York 10, Detroit 6. 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2 (1st.) 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 1 (2d.) 
aeveland 8. Washington 2 (12).
S t  Louis 9, Boston 6.

National League 
Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia 2.
(Only game scheduled).

STANDINGS

American League
W . L, PC.

W ashlsgten ...........  50 26 .658
New  Y o r k .................48 30 .615
Philadelphia...........  39 39 .500
C h icago .................... 39 40 .494
Detroit .................... 88 ,4 2  .475
a e v e la n d ........... #• 88 48 .469
B o lto n .....................  32 45 .416
St. Louis ................  32 51 .386

NattoBal League
W . L. PC.

New  York ............. 44 . 81, .587
St. Louis ................  43 ,86 ,588
Pittsburgh ............... 41 86 ,882
Chicago 48 88 .681
Boston ................    40 88 .508

^Brookljm .................  35 40 .467
Cincinnati ..........  34 46 .426
Philadelphia...........  34 47 .430

T O D A rS  OASIES

American Leagne
. aeveland at Philadelphia.

Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.

National League 
Philadelphia at Cinolimatl.
New  York at B t Louie.
Boeton at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago.

Last Night’s Pilots
Newark, N. J.-’-Ben Jehy, New 

York, outoolnted Young Terry, 
Trenton, N] J., 16.

Charleeton, B. C.—Bucky Burton, 
Clinton, md., knoclied out jTolnuiy 
Kennedy, Charleston, two. 

pfttiburgB-- Tony Hsnrun, ' CSB-

ao, outpointed Lew Baymbnd, 
tUnore, 10. .

NSW Orleans— Joey OcnoKn, 
o u t ^ t e d  Ray Ktoeri

A  meeting of the managers of 
the leading baseball teams la town 
has been called for next Tuesday 
night to make arrangem Ats for 
the annual town series wmch It Is 
hoped may start the first Simday 
in August. Any manager not yet 
contacted, and who thinks bis team 
la'Capable of playing championship 
ban Is invited to attend this meet
ing. A s yet no definite meeting 
place has been selected, but it is 
hoped tkat the assembly will take 
p lf^  In the East Side Rec.

This year there are four teams 
which have been playing good ball 
and the personnel of the teams Is 
made up of the best ball players in 
town. These teams are the Blue- 
fields, Sub-Alpines, W est Fides and 
Pirates. A  series arranged between 
these teams will no doubt provide 
the local baseball fans w*th some 
good baseball.

O f these four teams, the Pirates 
rppear to be the weakest of the 
four; the other three teams look to 

evenly matched. The Blueflelds 
seem to. have an edge over the 
West Sides and the ''Alpines, al
though In a hotly contested series, 
anything can happen to disrupt the 
usual steady pjay of a  real good 
team. The Blueflelds have a fine In
field, all of the players possessing 
great throwing arms and have been 
playing together long enough to 
have perfected organization and a 
real sense of Inside baseball. Be
sides the fine infield composed of 
E. Raguskus, Chuckle Smith, Stew
art Kennedy and Andy Raguskus, 
capable High school and Trade 
school players, they have five reli
able pitchers In Eddie Kovls, Trade 
school hurler, Bob Smith, High 
school moundsman and hard-hit- 
tlnf portslder, Bill Hand, Jack 
Hewitt and Billy Neubauer.

The Sub-Alpines are not far be 
hind In this writer’s opinion as re 
gards a smooth working infield. 
W ith A1 Bogginl, Jimmy O’Leary, 
Leo Johnson and Joe Lovett, they 
couple fielding ability with power 
at the bat. M aay a game thle year 
hae been won by the etlck work of 
tbeie players. The Subs also have 
some good pitching candldatei In, 
Bingo Sturgeon, a eteady perform  
er, Chick Frazer, former m gh  
eohOoI star, A1 Smith and Elmo 
Mantelll,

Cn the other hand tfcs West 
Bides, presenting pofslbly more of 
the better-known town playeri, do 
net look so good In the field for 
they are not clayittf the 'jrand of 
baM of which they are capable. One 
game will ••lov the W est Sfdee to 
be unbeatable and the next game 
will be of the sandlot variety. Their 
reeord to date is not so bfA, how
ever, as they havewon eight out 
thirteen games pll^cd so fa r thle 
season. Tbs aimoimesnMnt of the 
frwn may be Just the i n ^  
tlie  s e e M  co put the W est Sidon  
OB the irifii pep afiS ahlUta 
enough to win the Mries.

The West Sides have added J v  
a pitcher^ and X f t a ,  aa .lp -

Jack Crawford's Victory at 
WimbMon PU s Dowd- 

, Unders m RaouDg.
New York, July 11 —  (A P ) —  

Whether- the tennis world faces a  
new era In which Auetcalia will 
dominate as of old will be partly 
answered thle week-end when the 
newly crowned King of Wimbledon, 
Jack Crawford, l e ^  the forces 
rom down-imder against the Eng- 
leb In the European zone Davis cup 

gxials.
I f  successful against England <is 

many expect, the Australians will 
renew. their ^ d  rivalry with the 
Americana next week with the right 
rx) challenge France for the cup 
hsmglng on the outcome.

Not einca 1914, when the trophy 
went back to Aue^BUa to remain 
until after the World W ar when 
matches were reaumed, have the 
forces from down-under successfully 
withstood the Americans.

The United States two Bills —  
Tilden and Johnston— went to Aus
tralia in 1920 and. brought the cup 
bsu:k with them and It remained 
here imtil 1927 when the French be- 
■jim their lengthy reigp.

WEE WEST LIBERTY 
SETS REMARKABLE 

ATH L^R ECO R D
West Liberty, W . Va., July 11.—  

(A P )— out of 229 .skirmishes on 
the field of athletic competition in 
seven years, the W est Liberty 
Teachers have been returned vic
torious' 218 times, lost the spoils 
only 11 times.

Under the guiding genius of 
Coach-of-all-sporta Harry F . Swee
ney, the "HUltoppers” have won a 
place of distinction In the sports 
firmament of smaller colleges with 
Ihle dazzling record:

Baseball— won 85 games, lost 2. 
Football— won 65, loet 6. 
B ask etba ll-(fou r years) won 68, 

lost 3.
Sma|l Student Body 

W est Liberty draws Its atudent 
corps from  the brawny-cheste< 
youth of the coal and steel eecttons 
of W est 'SHrglnla, Ohio-and Penn
sylvania, Only so fa r back as 1926, 
athletic prowess was an unknown 
quantity at the Hilltop school, lo
cated on the outskirts o f Wheeling. 
Its teams seldom were on & par 
with the Btronger high schools.

Th lb came Sweeney, one time 
star at Susquehanna College, Sel- 
insgrove, Pa. He picks his material 
from  small squads and has been 
successful in moulding combina' 
tlons that owe their suedesa more 
to strict team work than fiashy, In
dividual play.

W est L l^ rty ’s basketball team 
was undefeated for three years un
til last season after hangdos up a 
record of 40 straight wins. In 1931, 
after winning 17 straight football 
games, the HUltoppers were tied 
by Ohio University. Last season 
three games were lost, to Fordham, 
Ohio University and Davis and E l
kins.

Year’s Record Score 
It was Halfback KershaU of W est 

Liberty who astounded football cir
cles last season by scoring 11 
touchdowns In one game, register
ing 71 points altogether. W est Lib
erty won, 137 to 0.

Coach Sweeney was an honor 
student In his coUege days at Sus
quehanna. In 1922 he ran 108 ^*ards 
from the kickoff to score a touch- 
dowr against Colgate.

Later he played professional

> ' A. ^
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Summer doeei’t oome to the Jackson Hide country’s Teton w age  
untU along about Augnet, and In the meantime anglers are palUng 
ov some of those tremendous Mackinaw trout for which the region le 
famous. A  80-ponnd beauty taksn from Jackson lake is shown above.

Jackson, Wyo., July 11. — (A P ) —  
It may be broiling bot in most of 
these United States, but It’s Just 
the of the cool eprlng;tlme
’way up here Ir the Tetona— and 
those scrapping Mackinaw trout 
are Jus* "bltln’ good.”

Anglers for trout In the placid 
streams of the lower altitudes may 
weU gasp at the tales they teU 
(with pictures to prove them) of 
the mighty fish that abound In the 
chill waters of Jackson lake and 
the rushing streams of the Jack- 
son Hole ootmtry.

Twenty-five pounde, 30 pounds—  
and there’s a  legend of the catch 
of a  60-pounder. (Sovemment ex
perts say they have reaion to be
lieve taere are trout weighing 75 
pounds hi Jackson lalw !

One Record Broken Already 
Stream fishing win not be good 

until late In July. It’s springtime 
up here until then, with tae warm  
sun melting acres of hard-packed 
snow to send etresma out of their 
banks. Deaplta high water, one 
record of the angling fraternity has 
been broken, however,

J S. Sabin o Ogden, Utah, land
ed f  19-pound fish In the Snake riv
er below Moran dam. ’The biggest 
previous catch was 16 pounds.

In the lakes they run bigger. At 
Jenny’s lake the record is 34 
pounds. S. N . Leek tops all others 
with a 42-pounder out of Jackson 
lake.

’The Mackinaw is somewhat dif
ferent from his first cousins, the 
rainbow, the eastern brook and the 
native trdut, He has email scales, 
while the otaere have none. When 

weighs J g 'it to 10 pounds he 
has brown spots along his back, 
but when bigger he Is likely to be 
a pure silver. He is named for the 
Mackinaw river and Mackinaw 
lake In Ctomeda.

Ought To Be a  Law  
They tell thl? story of the Jack- 

Son Hole:
A  lad of 14 had been fishing in

football at Steubenville, Ohio; bro 
basketball at W ilkes-Barre, Pa., 
and pro baseball at Olean, N . Y .

League Leaders
(Including yesterday’s gam es).
Nationnls:
Same as yesterday, except bat

ting, Glein, PhUlles, .869; Davla, 
PhllUea, .362.

Runs DKtted In, Klein, Phillies, 75.
American:
Batting Simmons, White Sox, 

.372; CrutilD, Senators, ,866; runs, 
Foxx, Athletics,, and Oebite, Yan
kees. 78; runs batted In, Simmons, 
Whits Sox, 80; hits, Slnmums, White 
Sox, 328; pitching, Crowder, Sena
tors and Grove, Athletics, 18-4.

REO GIRLS P B A C n C E .

’The Rec Girls will practice tonight 
at 6:15 o’clock at the M t Nebo dia
mond. A ll members are requested 
to report at the School St. Rec 
at 6 .o’clock. The Rec Giris made 
a  creditable ehowing Sunday against 
tae Sachem A. C. fit K t  Nebo loetaff 
9-7. . Mohr bandied the pltobiog 
a se lg ^ e n t capably.* C e r ^  ana 
Prentiss doing the reeelvlnf. >

The rest of the UnjfUp.wae Cole
1st, Haugb 2nd, Savmreek as, Mc
Carthy %  Von Deck at, Oervlnt and 
PrsntUM rf. The team wffl uae the 
same lineup ta praotiee to i^ k t  
Friday the girls play a b le ’s Soda 
Shop at Ford’s dlanfewl on Porter 
street 
an

Jackson lake and conaldered hini- 
self succeaaful. Down the main 
street of the village be swaggered, 
lugging two trout —  one a 10- 
pounder, the other weighing about 
seven— over ,hia shoulder.

A  gray-bearded native slttinf on 
the post office steps spat a stream  
of tobacco Juice to register disgust, 
and remarked ro many could bear:

”N o  wonder we can’t ketch any 
good fish . outa these lakea any 
more. Danged dudea keep haulin’ 
out these little fellers all the time 
before they can get growed up.”

WRESTLING

Wilmington, Del.— Paul Boeach, 
203, N ew  York, drew with Mike M a- 
zurkl, 222, New  York.

Port Arthur, Ont— Timy Cataltno, 
206, Chicago, defeated George Jen
kins, 210, New York, straight falls.

Camden, N . J.— Dick Ralnsa, 228, 
Texas, defeated Andy Brown, S08, 
New  York, straight falls.

Asbury Park, N . J.— Dick Shlkat, 
238, Germany, defeated Carl Davis, 
232, Ohio, straight fulls.

Yesterday’s Stars

Earl Averin, Indians— Hia triple 
in 12th drove In run which beat 
Senators. Ed 0)leinan, Athletics 
abd Milt Gaston, White Sox— For
mer’s homer In 11th won first game; 
latter stc>,ped A ’e veith three bits In 
nightcap.

Tony Lazzerl, Yanks— ^Hla homer 
with two on in 8tb climaxed nine 
run rally against ’Tigers. RoUand 
Stiles, Browns— Limited Red Sox 
to seven bits.' Ftad Llhdetrom, Pi
rates—Singled with bases filled In 
ninth to beat Phillies.

StroDf Haitford Team to 
Phy at West Side Gromids 
Salarday.

The muefielda team hae hooked a  
I game with th« stong a t y  Service 

of Hartford, the game to be 
played at the West Side diamond 

I Saturday afternoon. Play will start 
promptly at 8 o’clock.

The a ty  Service have beaten some 
of the- beet teams in this section. 
SoQ^e of the victims of this outfit 
are: ’llie  O dd  Sox of Wethersfield 
and the Orlolee of Hartford. The 
Orlolea le the team that n oe^  out 
the Bluefielde in a 14 inning game 
recently.

The Blueflelds have on thrir roster 
a lad who haa all the makmge of a  
stellar ballplayers. ’This lad Is 15- 
year-old Edidle Raguskus wbo covers 
first base for the Blueflelds. “Ski”, 
as he la known to hie friends, has 
already proved his worth In several 
games this year. Last Saturday 
afternoon It was his bit that scored 
the winning run In the eighth Iqnlng.

Batting la not only hie specialty, 
but he Is Mso a clever fielder. He h u  
made' several fine catchm and haa 
stopped some hard hit halla -which 
many other ball players would have I failed to handle. ’The game Saturday 

I la well worth attending if only to see I this coming star In action.

TONIGHT’S ARENA CARD 
k BEST OF THE SEASON

JULY 18TH
GOES UP

Bill Conroy, 18, recently 
completed hie freshman year at 
Illinois Wesleyan, Bloomington, 
and has been signed by Connie 
Mack ter a tryout.

Six-Day B icycle R a ces— ^ o u f!  
French Hold Race A s Is A  Race

Paris, July 11.— (A P )— Am erican* And the winner, aU togged out to 
cycling fens who sit bleary ejred xm-' tbo symbolic yellow sweater, le a 
tU the small hours at ilx-day bike *'*'’• ‘"’" 't  nv«ii«ii annrt> th* rs- 
racee have nothing for midurance on 
French fane wbo each year follow  
breathlessly the ‘Tour ds France” 
lasting twenty-seven days.

For almost a month every Bbrench- 
man wbo has a bicycle— and cjrcUsts 
are thick to France— follows the 
“tour” mile by mile through the 
newspapers, the radio and the news 
reels and when the procession comes 
through bis town takes the day off 
to be on band.

(tarloads of reiiorCere follow the 
racers tirrleasly and report by the 
column on bow Ledueq took the 
mountain roads on high and Pelle- 
eler pedalled to the rain.

big shot to French sports the re
mainder of the year.

Tbiu year there were e l^ ty  
starters representing France, Bel
gium, Ital/, Swltzerlahd, Germany 
and a scattering from moat of the 
rest of Biirope.

’This yrai-’s tour, which will ftoleh 
July 23. coveri twenty-three stages, 
roughly endrcltog the entire French 

’The total distance Is 3,-
’The longest day’s run 

I tae

boundary.
785 miles. ________________ „ _
le 182 miles, while tae itoortest over 
the Pyrenees Mountains le 68.

The wmner la determined by- the 
total elapsed time for the twenty- 
three laps, the winner of each day’s 
run getttog a  bonus of two mtoutee.

P a ik o w s k i a n d  S z y m a n sk i

op at eura 8 niamgpp v "  
eet and Sunday Will probably |Ray 
exhibition game out of town.

SHABKBY CHDTTDrO TDHBD

10>, July 10,- 
la shying

Cbteato, Julj 
Sharkey 
fights.

PruiBOxeri of 
Sbarkey-iCI 
Beptem W  1l ,  
rounds DuTSbark 
trimmed to ten. 
granted.

^(AP) — Jaelf 
f t t o  16-roitod

prodoeed 
, fIfM hen A route at IS iuerted It be 

[lariMum was

WOMASTHKiUM-BnJU ^
New Tork, July llv—U P )—*Hd^ 

get Yfdgast of.
erally raonenfned -'as flim ln t Zt Mtlrinkee bers via va«e «ilad to M m  Frankie Psfiowshu

- — ---------- f  Tba ifiii an
Ot ifuiraBKee seye wav mwa■

Crystal Lake Fans to See Some 
First String Bouts —  Pink- 
ham Brothers Are Booked.

Matchmaker George Groech of 
Sandy Beach Arena, Cryrtal Lake, 
annoimced this morning that the ten 
all-star bout card he will present at 
tha arena tonight will be the flneat 
he hae presented thle seaaon, lARth 
the arena Idle last week Gtoorge hae 
been busy lining up and listing only 
first string bo]m for the gala show 
ho p i*"*  on giving the amateur box
ing fans tonight

Without mishap to the eimox puree 
he has engaged to compete on thle 

I show. It la assured ten real senea- 
Itlonal bouta. Foremost among the 
teams entered for tonight George 
will feature the Hartford boys, A1 
Plnkham, Steve Ptokham, Tony 
PantlUo, BUI Polowltzw and Ktog- 
flsh Brieaano. A1 Ptokh-un is the 
present amateur bantaaowelght 
chamifion, and be pfcka a wallop to 
his right band that spells the floor 
for the one who stops it with his 
chin. Steve Ptokham on the othm* 
hand le a  cagy boxer and a pleastof 
boy to watch work. Tony PantUlo 
another bantamweight has a most 
colorful way o f using hla dukes? and 
stands at present one of Connecti
cut’s bettei boxere. Polowitzer and 
Kingflsh are the type of fighters wbo 
con meet anyone and give Just the 
fight the fan goes for.

A  team of the better boys Is listed 
from Springfield, Maas., with two 
golden glove wtoneti among them. 
On a past show at the Arena this 
team showed very welL Bobby 
Michaels, Tony Burke and Johnny 
Lynn of Worcester are to again 
show their wares. Bay Landry, Sam  
Bernier and Norman Lasch are down 
from  Danielson. N ew  Britain, Rock
ville, WiUlmantic and Meriden are 
also entered with a fast contingent 
of gladiators.

The first bout on tonlgbt’s card Is 
I listed promptly fo r 8:80 p. m.

Y.M .C.AJRS.TRIM  
THE WEST SIDE JRS.I
Y. N . 0. A . Jrs.

A B .R .H .P O .A .E . 
Arcklvy, 3b . . . . . 4  :: 2 2 2 2I Murdock, cf ........8 8 2 2 0 0
MUcoleit, 2b ........8 3 3 1 0 0
Taggart, s s ......... 4 3 4 0 1 0
Varrick, p . . . . . # . 8  2 1 0 2 1
Kaminski, l f . . . . « 3  7 8 0 0 0
Katohaveck, o .,  • .8 0 1 8 1 0
Pavelack, l b ........2 3 1 4 0 0
Fortin, r f ............ 8 2 2 0 «  0
LucM, I f ..............1 ® ^ ® ®
Wandych, r f ........0 0 0 0 0 0
Tumiensky, rf . . .0  0 0 0 0 - 0

t t  18 19 18 8 8 
W ait Bide Jre.

Martin, s s ........... 8 0 1 1 1 0
E. Moore, lb  ......2  0 1 0 0 1
B . Martin,-3b . . . . 2  0 0 1 0 0
O’Connel, p-c « . . . l  1 1  8 0 0 
Helm, c-p 2 0 0 4 0 8
Campbell, c f . » . . . l ' 0  l  0 0 0 
Tartensoo, 8b v '* '2  $ 0 0 0 2
Moore, r f ........... .2 0 0 0 0 0

I Coleman, If 0 0 8 0 ^

18 " I  *5 12 1 7
Y. M. C. A. Jrs.
West Side Jre. ............ 010 0<>— 1

Two base hits, C a m ^ .  Taggart 
2. O’Coimal; three base
hits, Fbrtto 2. B. Moore, Murdock, 
'Taggert; home rune, Pavelaeki bite 
off O'OoaneU'12, Helna h  Varrlok 4; 
stolen bases, Iflkolelt; base on bells, 
off O’OomieU 2,' Helm 8, VarMek 1; 
itruok out, .by O’CoaneR 4, H dm  I,. 
Varrlok ;5. Umptree, Petroula and
C. Varrlok.

WOOEMAWD A . ^  W P fB

The Woodland A . C  won its .first 
IgtaM at tiw iNfOii by diftBttt tu  
IB U llud  A . 0. 7 to f iM d b f ,  
dio M id tbs v iA w n  |o m m  )tf%  
while M s BM t̂es oOllMtedraight A  
iitaa flhiflftuie

OrMdto fitoe lo d lt t  tA tiiicttli tM  

■ss With m m A

BEN JEBY KEEPS 
TITLE; OUTPOINTS 
TERRY IN NEWARK

Middlewagbt Q u q  P3es 
Up Wide M arge ia First 
BghtRoaads.

Newark, N . J„ July 11.— (A P )—  
A  greatly Improved Ben Jeby con
tinued to rule a  part of the x ^ d le - 
welght boxing world today, de
spite the efforts of a  two-fisted 
Jerseyman to squeeee Into the title 
picture.

Jeby. racognlsed by the New  
T ^ k  Boxing Commission as the 
^ r id  champion, outpointed Young 

, Terry of ’Trenton to a blletertog 
.15-round combat befere 12,000 fans 
to Dreamland Paric last night.

Usee Lejt Jab
Meeting Terry’s rushes with a 

left Jab and right uppercut, he 
pUed up a wide margin to the first 
eight rounds, winning, to the opin
ion of Referee Whitey Healey, six 
o f them.

’Then, he let down a bit, but kept 
on even terms- until the 18th and 
wltbatood Terry’s terrific assault to 
the last two. Realizing he needed a 
knoidtout to win, the cbai,Ieager 
disregarded hla own bleedtog face, 
tore to with both hands to Jeby’e 
body and had the champion wor
ried.

The dedelon was unpopular, but 
the rtferee awarded nine rounds to 
the champion, four to the challen-. 
ger and c ^ e d  two even.

ERRORS ARE FATAL 
TO HUDSON’S CHANCES

Chrysleni Poniid Out Win Over 
Hudwnui in W. 6* Jr. League 
Yesterday, 12-7.
’The Hudsons of the W est Bide 

Junior League got off to an early 
five-run lead to the game wita the 
Chryalers yesterday at the West 
Sid.' but sTton, settled with the 
h lttii^  at Kose, MeParttand. PUtt 
and Antiey at the Cbryilers, ac- 
and Bentley of the G h r^ers , ac
counted fo r 10 runs to the first four 
Innings, enough to win. The seore: 

Cbiyslefs
A B  R  B P O  

ledford, lb  1 1 1
Taggert, p, e . .^ 8  0 1 0  
B ageew , 2b ...,,2 1 1 1  
vrT aggert, ss . . . 2  1 0  0
Waldo, of ........... 2 2 0 0
Ross, c, p . . . . . . . 8  8 8 4
MePartland, 8b ..8 1 S 1
putt, e f ......... . . .8 1 8  2
Fsrguaoa, r f . . . . 1 -  0 0
Bantlsy, e .......... 8 1 8  8

j^adal T h m  Yaar Traplo  
'U  Be F a  U p -  bp ect  
Ihanally  Lu ge  NaaAer 
f (  Eatriet TK t Year —  
Other Awardi.

’The sixth town dtam-
ploiudtlp »*nnu tournaments to' 
men’s and women’s itoglea will g e r  
under way on Monday, July 18 and. 
entrlea for th ' tourpaxnenta will be 
recorded at the iBaat Side R ^ e a -,  
tlon Center not Imtar than 9 o’clock,, 
Saturday evening, July 16. The time 
of play to the early rounds wlU be 
largely at thi diStoretion of the 
players, but It will, be helpful If 
toe player to submitting hla entry 
ststM  the time most suitable for 
his play.

Popular Here
Due to Manchester’s dletlnct em 

thusiasm for tennis, Frank Busch, 
Recreation director will this year 
place to competition, a  three-year 
trophy. This to-be-ooveted award Is 
a new chaUenge to the absolute 
reign of W alter ’Ty” HoUand. 
champion for five suecMslve yean. 
It la expected that Holland wiD de
fend hie title again this year. The 
trophy w ill create a double tooentl-ve 
of overthrowing the lotal “Csar” of 
the courts and giving to the winner 
a leg of the new trophy. A  large 
field of entries to the men’s division 
Should be drawn.

Ofiier Awards
The wtoneri to the stogies and 

Men’s dthihlee, the latter event to be 
held to August, wUl obtain per
manent poeseeelon of suitable 
awards. ’Dieee also will be donated 
by Dlreotor Busch of the Recrea
tion Centers, who is eponeortog the 
tournaments this year. The tourna
ments are under the direction of 
James Britton to whom all inquiries 
may he addressed.

fjw ig It CbanyA®®
Each year with the announce

ment of the town tennle chaxnploai-

88 18 18 8 0

AB R RPO A B
Drlggs, If .0 9 0 9 0
Kenton, 8 b ......... 1 9 9 9 8 9
Fogarty, p .9 9 0 0 1 0
Kttriowlos, e ..,.8 1 8 t  3 8
Webb, m ......... ..8  8 8 8 1 0
Dupont, Ih ....... 1 1 1 1 1 0
a  YAmart? 15 . . 8 1 1 8 3 8  
Laager, o f . . . . . . 1 1  1 0 0 0
Chester, rf .. .. ..1 1 0 0 9 0
Fraser, of .........1, 0 1 8 0 .9

l i ' r ’i i o T ’i
BoosA bgr bnlagt:iSS-
t S T t a M  U t. B u O igrr t t M  

, _iss hit, Hess: m b s  i W -  S i i i  
Baatley: stolsn bases. Fir
Thggert fi{ im  Mar
w iSi; tiBM, 9tl9: in a p lra ,rf«

ship tournaments there arises spec- 
ulauon ss to who will be the flniUat 
to face the caniiy Uttle champion 
whose wits and pereletenee alone 
have kept him master over su
perior styllits lor five years. For 
altaough the value of his (wo- 
bandM style has been shown to the 
entire world by the young lensatlon, 
Vivian McGrath, 1o<m .' fane nre con
vinced that it is really hla coolness 
that wins for Holland each year.

Many possible conquerors come to 
mind, but they are inoirtlyT-though 
not altogether—old invaders. Tse 
only defnilte quality that can be 
foreseen to bringing out a new 
champion Is In matching spade 
with spade to coolnesa, persistence, 
and poiulbly ■- me one with style 
that Holland cannot fathom. W ill 
there be such a person this year is 
the question that all will be asking.

BUDDIES TRIM ACES 
IN FREE-HITTING GAME

______ s

Score Nine Runs in F in t Two 
Innings to Win Eaidly.

Although outhlt 12-10 the Buddies 
defeated the Aoea by an early 1 ^  
tog start. The Aces hosrsd to de
feat yesterday afternoon to the W est 
Side Buddies by the lengthy score 
of 14 to 10. The game w as some
what of a  Blufgtog feet waged by 
a  dosen errors.

’TM  ifietors Boorsd alas runs to 
tha flrat two toatagi whan BOreUo
alldwad five bases on bans, hla team  
r u tM  two errors and were 
touched for three hits.

in  the third tontog Cooke reliev
ed Borallo but taeBuddlae akked  
him for nine hlto sad ftva. runs to 
add another scalp to tbetr string. 
Tedford. Brimley sad H ssia e e ^ -  
ed two hits apleea for tM  Buddies.

Muldoon, TIehMy sad NeU were 
the big gtoia for the Aces.

’The score:

^ sh  r
Fraber, cf . . . . . . 8  5
Chapman, ss . . . . 6  1
Veaaart, If 4
Gustafson, c « . . . . 0
Tedford, lb  • .4
Brimley, 2b ........d
Heafb, r f  . . . . . ♦ • I  
MeCurry. Sb . . . . . 8  
Anderson; p . . . . . B  
Oori^, 2 b ......... . .1

ah
Johnston, 2b. . . , . 4
Cooks, ss-p . . . . . .  . 8
Muktoon, . . . . 9
M a ^  Ih  see r* eS 
BOnUOp IV aeaeaeV
NeU, 8b . . .4
Tietnuy, I f........ 6
Flnluy, o-of .....5  
Olsen,' rC I, •  .8 

If .. .. ..1

* •
Two bass bit, 

threa blj

b ijia
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—IN  QOUF IO T&  or OB B u t 
Canter itreet between Wadsworth 
and the Center, short velvet coa t 
Dial 4871.

LOST—WHITE GOLD link bracelet 
set with two upphires and a dia* 
mond. Return to 46 Griswold street 
Reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
CORSETS, CORSELBTTES. girdles, 

brassieres, Sacro Dllac and Ma
ternity garments made to order. 
Your satisfaction guaranteed. 
Kathryn Boulet, Spirella Corsetiere. 
Phone 8405*5856.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1931 WILLYS 8 SEDAN; 1929 
Chevrolet coupe; 1929 Ford coupe; 
1929 Graham s^an . Easy terms, 
liberal trades. Cole Motors, at the 
Center. TeL 6463.

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4
1980 FORD ROADSTER rumble 
seat; 1980 Ford coupe, rumble seat; 
1982 Ford coupe, rumble seat 
Terms and Trades. Brown’s Oarage, 
8800—West Center street

WE BUY, SELL and exchange used 
cars all m aku and models. Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
687A

FOR SALE—1929 OLDSMOBILE 
sport coupe, cheap for cash. Call 
6506, 6 to 8 p. m.

Want Ad lafonnattoa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coast els averaae A*®**isitlalB, aombers aad abbreviatlose 
MOb coast ae a word aad eompoasd 
words u  two words IClalmam oost Is 
pries of three llsea  ̂ ^ .Line rates per day for trassiest
ada __

mttMwrn MarA IT, >*9TCash Obarge 
• CosseepUTe Days «.| 7 ^  ^
t Coaseoative Days *•. ,9 ett 11 cm
X • ee##ee##e .‘e»»a'e*»| XX OtE| ^  01®

All orders for Irregolar lasertloas 
will be obarged at the oae Ume rata 

Speolal rates for loag term every 
day advertlslag gives opoa reqaest 

Ads ordered for three or sis days 
aad stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be ebarged oaly for the ae- 
taal aamber of times the ad appear
ed ehargiag at the rate earaeid. bat 
so allowaaoe or refoads eaa be awde 
oa six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No "till forbids"; ulsplay Itaes aot 
sold.The Herald will aot be respoaslble 
tor more tbas oae laoorreot lasertloa 
of aay advertisemeat ordered tor 
more tb u  oae tlma 

The laadverteat omtssloa or laeor- 
reet pablleatloa of advertlslag will be 
reotlfled only by eaaoeUatloa of the 
charge made tor the service -eadered.

All advertlsemeats most eoaform 
la style, copy aad typography with 
regplatioas eaforeed by the pabllsb- 
ers aad they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or rejeet aay oopy cos-- 
eidered obieetloaablA 

CLO8IM0 HOURS—Classified ads to 
be pabllsbed same day most be re
ceived by IS o'clock aooa; Satardays 
10:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aeoeptcd over the telephone 
at the CBAROB RATS) given above 
ae a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CA8B RATB8 Will be acoepteo as 
PULL FA7UBNT if paid at the busi
ness offlde on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATB will be oolleoteA No reaponsi- 
blllty for errors in telephoned eds 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be gnoraateeA

INDEX OF 
. CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • • • • a ca'9 •aeCc.caa.A ••• ca-ac c a A
Bngagemeats ••••••• S
BCArrlrTM #a ai0 Cliam«n»:'*« • • • • • • C
Doatbs 9 • • 0 • • • • 0:9 990t9 09 9 0 • • 0 • JD
Card of Thanks 9 0 9909J0 99 0 0 0 00 0 0 S
In Memorlam a a a a aoa awra'aaCKa a a am* ^ 
Lost and Pound a*a • a.aa a a a a.a a a a a 1 
Announcements JK0.0 9 0:0 99 90000000 S
Personals .......................    t

Aatoatobflea
Automobiles for 8ale ................  4
Automobiles for Bzobargo a a 9M9 ®
Auto Aooessoiiea—Tires .m. . . . . .  6
Auto Repairing—Faiutlng.........  7
Auto 8ohools ......................... . 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........  t
Autos—For Hire ................   9
Oarages—fiervloe—Storage 1C
Motoroyeles—Bioyeles .............nr 11
Wanted Autos—Motoroyeles . . . .  if  
Busiuree and Professloael Servieea

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services O ffered....... lt*A
Building—Contracting ..........   14
Florists—Norseries ........   IB
Fonsral D irectors......................   1*
Heating Plumbing—Roofing 17
Xnenranoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IB
Millinery—Dressmaking ............. II
Moving—̂ neking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering .................   SI
Professional Servioes...............-a 21
Repairing .................................... ft
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . . .  26
Wented—Bneinese Service . . . . . . .  26

■dueatfoaml
Courses and Clasees .............   27
Private Instruction .................... tt
Dancing ......................  ....>28*A
Mnsioal-Dramatic ...........    t l
Wanted-Instruction .................  tO

Financial
Ronds—Stocks—Mortgagee ......... tl
riusiness Opportnnitiee ............  32
Money to Loan...........................  -33

Help nnd SltnatlonB
Help Wanted—Female ............... 8i
Help Wanted—Male .................  31
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents IVanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 * A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  SI
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  31
Employment Agenelas................  40Live stock-Pets—Paedtry—Vehlelee
Doga—Birds—Pats ...................... 41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles......... . 48
Poultry and Supplies ................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry Stock 44 

For gale—Mleeollaneona
Articles for Sale.........................   46
Boats and Accessories ............  46
Building Materials ................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Bleotrica] AppUancee-,Radio . . .  48
Fuel and Feed 4I*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produets 10 
Household Goode 61
Machinery aad Toole it
Mngioal Instmmeata I8
Off toe aad Store >qnipmeat .« •  66
Speolals at the S tores....... ... 66
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  61
Wanted—To Bay • ••••BMBarappor 61

Bseme 1 H so arts |

Rooepo Without Board « « . » . . » .  66,
Boarders Wanted .....^ «u A A .«»ll*A j§ »uatnr Board^Reoorts 6«

etoln— Roetauranto 90 41'
’anted—Roemp■ .Beard 68

■M l ■VtBt® VM ■Mv
lonts. Flatn Tenements m  M' 
less Lowtions for Rent —« 66 
for Rent 66

. rhan^for Rent 61
Bummer HomeoYor Bgnt w .M .a 67 .Wanted to Rent • • • 99K90 0r0 • *.* IS

Farms and Land fey Bale aca*«ta n  
TW fteSgle TB.

r*a**v 74̂  
««raaM TT

FOR SALE— 1982 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, privately owned. V. Adam* 
eon, 26 W. Middle Turnpike.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offer the 
acoommodatloo of tbeii larye Ue- 
lim e bue for lodge, party or team 
trips at speoial ratea Phone 8068 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG U18TANCA 
moving, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with umieo 
Vane Service means lower rates 00 
furniture moving to dletant pointe 
Large modem tm eka expertenceo 
men. prompt eervlee, all goooe in- 
iurod while In transit are featuret 
offered at 00 extra espenee to you. 
Daily trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to eteamehip piers. 
For further tnformattop call 8im8 
8860. 8864. Perrett A denney Ina

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RBINI'—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished ot unfurniehed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FORWENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4643 and 8036.

HOUSES FOR KENl 65
TO KBN'l’—FIVE AND SIX room 

bousea single and dsuble, also mod
em apartmenta Apply Eklward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4643 and 8035.

A Fish Story That 
May Aid Medicine

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb- 
waits, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
Idamlng. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—YOUNG Woman solid* 
tor on commission basis to fill 
vacancy. Must be typist and good 
grammarian. Address Box F, The 
Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
ABLE MAN FOR DISTRIBUTING 

and delivery work. Pays I26JS0 up. 
Needed at once. Must own car. Ad
dress Albert Mills, Route Mgr., 
2474 Monmouth, CUicinnati, O.

WANTED TO BUY M
CASH MONEY for old car batteries, 
papers, rags, juuk. Highest prices. 
Phone 5879. Wm. Ostrlnsky.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM cottage on 
south shore of Coventry Lake. Call 

3227.

FOR RBN Tjt-W ATBRF^N T cot* 
tage at West Side of Coventry 
Lake, good beach, boat and drink
ing water. Apply Dallas Mont
gomery, 25 Knox street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
A  REAL BARGAIN, Main street, 

7 room single, strictly modem. In
cluding hot water beat Lot 75’x 
176’. Bank mortgage 88,600. Price 
$4,600. Wallace D. Robb, telephone 
3654.

OPEN FORUM
HARTFORD CIVICS COURSE

What may result In a major con
tribution to medicine Is the sen
sational discovery that old aqua
rium water— especially water har
boring tropical fish—contains an 
agenr. that cures akin diseases. 
C. W. Coates, experimenting wltb 
the "magic water,’ ’ Is pictured at 
the New York aquarium, wbers 
hundreds of persons seeking the 
“ Bacteriophage" treatment were 

turned away.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
OIL STOVE, OVEN; bed, mattress, 
$2.50; refrigerator $2.50: bureau 
$2,M; table $2.50; rockrr 50c.; 
sUhd. 29 Stnmt, 6129.

.<U01V1S WITHOU'l BOARD 5U
FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
rooms in Tinker Block, light bill 
paid, hot water furnished ,ail 
rooms recently renovated, $8 to 
$16. See Chris Glenney.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 

. sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

KOAKDKKS WANTED 59-A
LARGE FRONT ROOM suitable for 

’ wo gentlemen for rent, with board, 
in small family, near Center. Dial 
3668.

APARTMENl'S— FLATS--^
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August 1st Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT —5 ROOM modem 
downstairs flat, garage if desired. 
Inquire 20 Birch street.

FbR  RENT—LILLEY street, mod- 
em 4 and 5 room flat, second floor. 
Garage. Inquire 21 Elro street. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements; also 4 room 
tenement with all Improvements, 16 
Oakland street, telephone 8671.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modeyn Improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Oarage If desired.

FOR RENT—^MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edger* 
ton street Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, near Main street am) 
m ^ , rent $17. Inquire 56 1*2 
Sohb^ street

FOR RENT—98 HAMLIN 6 room 
fla t first floor, good location, rent 
reduced. Phone 4466, 90 HbU S t

FOR RENT-r4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 78 Sebool itroe t modem Im
provements. Telephone 6891 or call 
67 School street

FOR RENT—THREE, five u d  six 
room tenements, with all modern 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 E a^  
Center street or t j^ h o n e  7864.

8 OR 2 ROOIf s u i t s  in new Jifitn- 
son B lodt fgdag  kaih  strsft, v«ry 
desirable, m e id ^  '
Phbac 8T86 or Jisfitor 7685.

S S o M

To the Editor o f The Herald:
Last year at this time the 

"Friends o f Hartford” sponsored 
and paid for a three weeks civics 
class conducted at the Hartford 
Public High School. The work of 
the class consisted ot bearing 13C- 
tures by various beads of municipal 
departments In Hartford concerning 
their work, and o f discussion on 
municipal problems. The class was 
largely attended and terminated in 
general satisfaction.

This year the "Friends” are again 
holding two such classes which be
gan yesterday and will continue five 
days a werA through July 29. The 
morning session which this sum
mer will study State govamment lx 
held from 9 to 12. The o fte n ^ n  
session conducted by Prof. Rpfar/lor 
the advanced study of municipal 
government is held from 4:80 until 
6 .

The "Friends” are eager to spread 
the Influence o f their worthy motive 
as widely as possible so I ask if the 
Herald will please extend through 
its columns their invitation to every
one to come to any or all o f Its 
classes. A  special invitation is held 
out for tomorrow (Wednesday) af
ternoon at 4:30 when Governor 
Cross is scheduled to give his Phi 
Beta Kappa address “The Scholar 
in Politics” delivered at this year’s 
commencement in Harvard. Enter 
the Hopkins street building.

Caroline Korner Britton. 
July 11.1938,
66 School street.
Town.

AND

The Tartarian lamb la a plant, 
not an animal. Tlfls Chinese fern 
has a “ fleece” resembling that of 
a sheep.

RESOLUTIONS
WHEREAS:

It has pleased Almlght (Sod to re
move by death from our council 
circle our Brother Knight, John F. 
Shea, and 
WHEREAS:

In the death o f Brother Shea, the 
council sustains a loss which is 
deeply felt by each and every mem
ber, be It 
RESOLVED:

That this Council is keenly aware 
that In the passing of Brother Shra 
the Oiundl loses a loyal. Knight 
whose upright character and kindly 
disposition has greatly endeared him 
to his brother members, and be It 
RESOLVED:.

That this Council deems It fltting 
and appropriate that in this way it 
bear public testimony o f the Ugh 
esteem in which Brother Shea was 
held by his Brother Knight and'that 
It extend its heartfelt sympathy to 
the family and M ends o f our de
parted Brother. Be it further 
RESOLVED:

That these resolutions be spread 
upon our Council records; that our 
charter be draped for thirty days 
and that a copy o f these resolutions 
be sent to the family o f our depart
ed brother, and that they be pub
lished In the Qithollc Transcript and 
the Manchester Herald.
Campbell CouncU, No. 578, K. o l C. 

John F. Tynan,
Robert J. Campbell, 
Jeremiah J. Sweeney, 

Committee on Resolutions.

baWmiAM BBAUCHER

Anti-Climax 
It was not Joe Cronin’s fault. All 

through the see-saw game he bad 
master-minded and fought— and 
fought and master-minded. Battling 
himself for the league batting lead' 
ership, with his team striving tooth 
and nail to keep the Yankees out of 
the league lead, little Joe tangled 
wltb the fatee in a recent game in 
Cleveland.

This time, for all bis piety and 
wit, Joe Cronin lost a 7 to 6 decision 
to the fates, as expressed in the 
breaks of baseball.

The Setting
-- Joe’s Senators, w i^  A1 Thomas 
pitching, snatched a lead of three 
nm s’ in the second. Walter John
son’s Indians tied it in the flftb. 
Washington forged a,nm ahead in 
the sixth added another In the 
seventh and another in the eighth.

In the eighth, after two hits had 
been made off Tommy, Joe Jerked 
him with none ou t Beforis Relief 
Pitcher McAfee could get started 
two nms had drifted in. Taking the 
fleld in the last half o f the ninth, 
the Senators clung to a precious 
one-run lead.

McAfee walked Porter. When he 
threw tw o . balls to Galatzer, Joe 
waved him away and brought forth 
ancient Jack Russell. Russell flnlsh- 
ed the Job on Galatzer by walking 
him. Cissell sacrlflced the pair on
ward with a perfect bimt. Boss 
singled in the tying run. C^nin was 
directing every move his players 
made, and be told Russell to vradk 
the dangerdus Averill.

Th. bases were fllled, bringing all 
plays to the plate. Joe moved in- 
flelders and outflelders in ^ th  fran
tic gestures. Vosmlk d u m ^  one In 
front o f the reliable Bluege, and the 
man on third was forced a t the 
plate. Ha! Two out nowr, the^bases 
fllled and the score tle^. The situa
tion was easing up. Now there was 
room for hope.

Pitcher On tiie Spot * 
Then the thing happened. With 

Kamm at the plate, Russell threw 
ball one—ball two—strike one—ball 
three. What a spet for a pitcher! 
Joe 6ame in, patted Russell on the 
back, exhorted, pleaded for.a  strike. 

And the umpire said, “Ball four!” 
I f ever a ball game hinged on one 

pitched ball that was the giune— 
and if it should turn out in & ptem - 
ber that the pennant itself depend
ed upon that very pitch that forced 
in Cleveland's winning run, what a 
tragedy for old man Russell!

Joe ran all the to the club
house with Umpire George M orlaity, 
protesting, gesticulating. It looked 
like a strike to Joe.

But o f such stuff ball games are 
made, and pennants woven.

G O Ef SHOP ROBBED

Darien, Conn., July 11— (A P ) — 
The W etbum golf shop here v-as 
burglarised last night and clabs, 
balls, bags and other eqiidpment 
valu ^  at $1,500 stolen.

GLASSWARE »
ANTIQUES AT AUCTION!

FURNITURE CHINA
A t The

Nathaa Hale Antique Shop (Dr. FIske P lace), No. Oovefitry, Oona.
. Wedaesd^r, Inly U , 1988, At 10:06 A. ML, D. S. T.' s

(Bain or SMim)
Unusual Sandtvlch (Bass Lamp, other old Lamps, some Bohemlvi 'O lau 
—beautiful BottRs o f 'various. ds$(gns, old Jugs, Minton CJhjiba Dhmw 
Set, Copneotlcut Ehtteiy Mug, Books, Stamiis, 4 Poster Biid, Chfists 6f 
Drawers, Duncafl Phyfe Oouiols TaNe, Pembroke TMile, Ghipptaidale 
CkurdT^ e .  ^Ifsay other a ttm tive  Items, lasge and SBiUl. 
AUCmdNEBRS’ N O *IO B;. This is tbt.saoond.attCttoil by

Hdifi’*. otraers. They join'wtth'Ufi'hivaids- '    '
#dtiittQii' to you, to be fit tUs 'sfte-fn d  s i ^  ths' "
UmrlYfiiad, chQwhtiiy.out^oyr ssttiflg. o^. Limdh i

U. S. Joins fiixnt For *Pretty Boy\ 
Never Yet Handcuffed For Murder
Kansas a ty — (A P ) —The depart

ment o f Justice's order for the ar
rest o f Clharles "Pretty Boy" Floyd 
in connection with the union station 
■layings here has spurred afresh the 
hunt for the notorious bandit, never 
yet handcuffed on a murder charge.

The sensational machine gim 
"massacre”  of four officers and 
their prisoner at the station plaza in

HERE’S ‘PRET'TY BO V

(From records Oklahoma 
Biireau O im lnal Identlflcation 
and Investigation).
'Height: 5 feet V/2 inches. 
W eight: 168 pounds.
Birild: Medium muscalar.
H sir: Dark chestnut.
Eyes: Light bine.
Complexion: Medium light. 
Marks: Tatooed nurse, left arm. 
A ge: 26.

Birthplace: Georgia.
Oocnpation:. Flnmber. 1

---- -----------
what was believed to be an attempt 
to free the prisoner is the most re
cent on the trail of crimes that au
thorities have laid to him.

Served One Prison Term
But so far he baa served only one 

prison term—four years In the Mis
souri penitentiary on a highway 
robbery conviction. In 1929, shortly 
after his release, Kansas Cfity po
lice arrested him half a dozen times, 
and other arrests elsewhere marked 
his trail.

He was arrested at Akron, Ohio, 
March 8, 1930, for questioning in 
connection with the slajring ot a 
policeman, and again at Toledo, O., 
May 20, 1980. That was bis last trip 
to the lockup.

Charged with bank robbery at 
Sylvania, O., he escaped from  Jail, 
was recaptuced, convicted and sen
tenced, but again escaped by leap
ing from a tiain on his way to 
state’s prison.

Organized Bandit Gang
From Ohio Floyd returned to the 

vicinity o f Sail!saw, Okla., the home 
o f his youth, and organized a band 
of bank bandits operating out o f tne 
Oklahoma bills and suspected in 
connection wltb the more than 60 
raids on Oklahoma banks during 
1982.

Two alleged informers, a federal 
prohibition agent, an Ohio police
man and an Oklahoma peace officer 
all were slain by Floyd, authorities 
say.

The hunt for Floyd was spurred 
anew after the kidnaping o f ^ e r lff 
Jack Kill&igsworth when the latter 
chanced to enter a garage at Boli
var, Mo., where Floyd’s car was oe- 
ing repaired. Floyd compelled the 
sheriff to accompany him on a drive 
through western Missouri before 
releasing him.

Floyd blames the police for driv
ing him into a life o f outlawry.

"I was innocent the first time they 
sent me up,”  he told Killlngswortb.

'Good Boy,' Says Mother
His mother, Mrs. W. F. Floyd, 

who lives near Salllsaw, asserted 
Charlie ■was "a good boy” who got 
into bad compimy.

“Pretty Bosr’a” wife. Ruby, 25, 
says there never was “ a more duti
ful husband”  than hers, and that 
no boy ever had ”a more affection
ate father”  than their son, Jackie, 
now 8.

^

-7-
f

\

"Pretty Boy** Floyd, ordered arrested by the departinent o f Justtoe 
In connection with the machine go n killing o f live men at City
anion station (below ), is wanted fo  r maay alleged crimes, some o f them 
at the spots indicated on the map. His wife (right) calls him a dutiful 
hnsband.

SEEK GAMES

The "Babe Ruth' Aces”  a Jimlor 
team with an age average t t  ten to 
twelve years would like to bear 
from any Junior team In regard to 
a game. The B. R. Juniors, have a 
record o f having lost but one game 
in six starts this year, having lost 
to a Green team by the slim margin 
of one run.

The following, teams are the ones 
the B. R. team would especially like 
to hear from : The Sub-Alpine Jrs., 
The Thrasher Jrs., The Joe Brown 
Jrs., The Hollywood Eagles or the 
two following teams, the Bluefleld 
Jr., and the YM .CA.. Jrs. 9\>r a 
game call Bobby Arnold at 300 
Spruce street, or call E. E. Scran
ton, Spruce street.

"Nbver Give a Sucker a Break” 
is the. title o f a new movie. We 
haven't seen it yet, but-we ttippose 
the i^ t  has something to do with 
Wall Street .

ANDOVER
A  very pleasant evening was spent 

at Leslie Standlsh’s lot at Andover 
lake Thursday evening when about 
60 o f the Andover people gathered 
and bad a dog and marshmallow 
roast watermelon and flreworks, 
thus using up the flreworks Mr. 
Standish bad left^ j^m  the fourth. 
Mr. Standish’s l o t m  one o f the 
pleasantest spots by the lake and 
he has had it cleaned o f bnuh so 
there is plenty o f room for picnics 
and gam es.,

Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis Phelps at
tended the meeting at the Women’s 
Farm in Lyme given by the office 
force Saturday. A  picnic dinner 
was served by the lakeside. Then 
they inspected the buildings and 
with bathing and games a very 
pleasant afternoon‘was enjoyed.

Efllsworth Mitten and bis Silver 
Rhythm orchestra played at the 
new Park hall in Colchester Saturn 
day evening.

Miss Mary Hyde o f Amherst, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Poet 
and daughter Marion and Miss Mil
dred Post are guests o f Mr. and I t o . 
ErskinH yde. .

Mrs. Thomas Lewis is spending 
the week at the Henry cottage at 
Bluff Point

There will be a Rainbow whist 
sponsored by Mrs., Allen Newton 
for the beneflt of the Ladles’ Benevo
lent society at the town hall Satur
day evening, July 15th. Miss Nat
alie Newton and a friend from Mid
dletown will be prasent and explain 
the differrat'changes. The tables 
will be decorated m rainbow colors. 
Ice cream and . cake will be served 
at the end o f the game. Mrs. Allen 
Newton Is selling tickets and a large 
number have a lr^ dy been sold.

Mrs. Nellie Dewey and son of 
Hartford called on Mrs. Ja >et Smith 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs Dewey 
was bom and spent her early years 
in this town. She used to live, on 
the place now oiraed by A. H. Ben
ton and usually visits friends in 
town onco a year.

CTlement Sherwood was leader of 
the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Riym ond Healy and 
two chlldrea o f Portland were Sun
day diimer guests of Mrs. Healy’s 
brother and wlte, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Merritt- Other guests for 
the i^em oon and evening were Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Smith o f Wln- 
th i^ . Mass., and Mrs. Madge Bailey 
o f W est street, Columbia.

Mrs. Joseph Brunell, Mrs. Mary 
West, Miss Carolyn Hewlett and 
W illys Wier o f Burnside spent Sat
urday evening with Mrs.. Florence 
P latt

Charles Phelps left for New Hav
en Monday morhlng. He has taken 
a position at Yale to do experiment
al work four days-s-week.

John Pheipe spent Monday with 
his father, Lewis Phelps at the cap- 
Itol In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. John C op l^  and 
daughter Priscilla o f WlUlmantic 
and Mrs. Franlv Martin o f Williman- 
tie and Mrs. Winslow Gallup of 
Chaplin were recent callers on Mrs. 
Mary Holt at the home of Mrs. Allen 
Helmcr. ’’

Roscoe Talbot, returned to his 
work in New York Monday morning 
after spending, the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mis. Ward Tal
bot

Mr. and Mrs. William Helmer and 
four children, Mary, Jadde, Joan 
and Rita o f Poughkeepsie, New 
York, are visiting the fbrineris par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Helmer.

The Friendly..<31ris’ club met with 
Mrs. Wallace Woodln at the parson
age Friday afternoon.

Mrs. F i^  Bishop is suffering 
from an inflamed throat Dr. M. 
D. Rlordan o f WiUimantic -'ls treat
ing her.

New T o i^  July n .-*C A ^ 5r-
Gvains again puiloiiied the qpptu llt 
from  flnanclal noafkets today. Mur
ing fiaosb stocks and bonds to 
ter rather aimlessly In the abaoowt 
o f uncertainty.' >

Little attention was paid to .til* 
usually potent dollar factor. T bs 
British pound dropped about 6 cents 
under its yeaterilay’a dose and lead
ing gold exchanges were reaction
ary. Rjre soared about 10 cents a  
bushel at Chicago, aad wheat and 
com  Jumped 1 to 8 cents s bushel. 
Bar silver Armed and copper was 
steady. Bonds were hesitant 
Shares o f some of thq “wet” com
panies were given another rush and 
steel Issues displayed enthusiasm. 
Many pivotal stocks moved narrow
ly-

Gains of 1 to 3 or more points 
were recorded by National Distiller- 
ers, U. S. Industrial Alcohol, Ameri
can Commercial Alcohol, Owens- 
Ulinols, O lanese, Youngstown 
Sheet A Tube, U. S. Steel Preferred, 
Vanadium, Republic Steel and Amer-; 
leal Rolling Mills. Case got up 
about a point but farm 'issues were 
rather indifferent to booming 
grains. The rails and motors did 
littie.

While the share market was dis
posed to ignore, to a considerable 
extent, the substantial rally of the 
dolour Just as it paii) little attention 
to its slump y ^ erd ay , exenangs 
dealers reported there was a notice
able lessening o f speculative enthu
siasm on ,the "short” side o f the 
American monetary unit With the 
British pound back to around its old 
gold pa^ty, and the warning of 
English authorities that there was 
nn real reason for this oraatle up
ward movement traders in both- 1 
stocks and exchanges began to 
transfer their affections 't o  other 
motivating Influences.

Some market analysts still are l 
not convinced that Paris is too firm
ly tied to gold and fsar s):e may yet 
lead the few  rem aiitbg gold stand
ard countries into the exchange di
vorce courts. - Most observers agree 
that if leading Eluropean nations 
should sever the goldra tie, Ameri
can markets might buffer a momen
tary relapse. It Is pdiited out, 
however, that, in a world-wide infla
tionary race, stocks and commodi
ties might be expected to. reflect cur
rency depredation 1^ a proportion
ate appreciation.

The new airplane carrier Ranger, 
Ireceatly launched by the United 
States, has a-dlsplacem aat o f only 
half that o f the Saratoga and. llex- 
ington.

The American Automobile A stod- 
ation estimates that approximately 
$25,000,000 Is being spimt for early 
summer overhauling of motor ve- 
hldes.

HILLTOP FARHC
Modern 9-room house w l^  a 

large porch. Good out!
About 85 acres o f Ifind, 12 tmawe. 
About 160 friflt trees, 
short distance from state road! in 
Tolland (Tenter. A  good farm or 
would be ideal for a  summer 
home. Price is $8,800, part dkffi. 

(TaU 8180. • •

Edward H. Keeney
Real Estate tosnriuioe
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Recommended for Summer 
Sportsmen A  Seal Hunt

(R':AD ‘TRE STORY. THEN COLOR

. *3fethe)»d"by.^‘V $ i^  jLoqklngllwr a new io f t t i  Htrai^^  ̂
1 ths>anstrer*io'1bira praO^ms—and hlgWy retoBuaeadadrhy 
Mans aa thewUif and protiaMe, •

8St yonrssK

The skln^nKeut birds seemed 
real' stroBf. hiit when they tried 
to fly.> a lo ^ , the .lasso xnsn̂  crlecl, 
"No, you dm ’t! You’re < cozolng 
right down here! My rope la on 
your lifB  to  stay. 1 know you can
not g e t awi^, so why waste all 
you r rtrength? There’s really not 
a thlng to fear. ;

"The IkdB you' see, aU standing  
'round and waiting for you,‘ on th« 
ground, 'are friendly Uttkf fellows 
aad-tliayll treat yeu fine, Llmow. .

“^ s y .  Ilka to  travel' k m  ; and 
th m  Hke you d^';'w ay tip tit the 
air: . .̂ Why,.th.ey yon
.when I dfidde t o t o t y o u - ^ 7  - )

iikd then the
cry, . -F or .gooO ti^ :- . aft, 
we-.can't fly. ,
In the Air like

va ^  '

Ml the gtounifl until* 
qiialnted. Ttifin rfia sMnr 
^  ri|^t 

"Tbey^re M *fr^aei*-M a lads bb- 
fON, so t lm  doniH ) n ^  ts
In store. ^  4^'nartui
lot to flfl M rd.wttk

The
hiids and 
kind iborde 
dtoxmxklL. 
G m t!

)*Vow I 
4)oiircu" 
wuaMdjMkto;

-r

'aoe* hMd -tha- ^^vv^a,
'’ .fOF',.
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S E N ^ NONSENSE
Prononaoement 

W« bav* fot to got tofotbtr 
H tbo world Is to furvlvs,
Ws havs got to faes aad wtattTsV 
If ws waal to Uvs and tbrlvs;
Ws bays got to msst tomorrow 
With mors gst-up tbsa totoy, •
Ws bavs got to lend aad borrowi 
Ws bavs got to build our way;
Ws bavs got to bslp saeb otbsr,
Ws bavs got to blrs and buy,
Wo have got to obsor up brother, 
Ws bave got to try and try;
Ws bave got to make eonoessions 
Or tbs world will go to “pot"; 
“Oot’sV tbs best of all exprss<

sloal~ I
An<* the only bet we've got.

HOT BREEZES: Some men are 
bort rich, others earn riches, while 
a large army has a go^  sucker 
list. . . .  Bo live that “the only 
wav out" will not be to snuff out 
yoiir own life. . . . Has It ever oc
curred to you that sometimes de
feat la of more real worth than 
victory ? . . . The reason we can t 
save money Is because our nelgh- 
b-T are always doing som ew ^ 
we can't itford. . . .  A wise bride 
and groom will save all the shoes 
thrown at them. . • • Outsiders 
generally like the black sheep <ff a 
family better than the favorite 
ion. . . . Two-pants suits Just In
crease the difficulty of remember
ing where that key Is. . . . A m ^  
sometimes educates a daughter so 
t;-at In later years she may be 
able to criticize his grammar. . . . 
Husbands are like eggs; kejj) them 
In hot water too long and they are 

•likely to become hard-boiled. . . . 
M u^ of the charity that begins at 
<Mme Is too feeble to get across 
the Street. . . .  In the old days the 
word economy was pronounced 
stinginess. . . . .  It’s easier to hope 
for the future? than it la to buckle 
down and get ready for It. •« . . 
Wise Is the self-made man who 
comes to the conclusion that hla 
product Is mostly a pain in the 
neck. . . .

Man—My debts give me so much 
anxiety that I cannot sleep a wink 
at night.

Neighbor—But how do you man
age to keep going?

Man—By sleeping in the day
time.

Cheer up. The sun still shines. In 
fact, an astronomer—what would 
we do without 'em—says It wUl 
continue to shine for at least fif
teen trillion years.

Coming events cast their shad
ows. But most of us are so busy 
telling what's g;plng to happen, 
which really naeans wbat we want 
to see happen, that we don t see 
these vivid signs that are east be
fore us.

About the time the modem child 
lias demolished the last of the “un
breakable'' dolls. It begins planning 
on Its first “permanent" wave.

Debtor—It must be awful to be a 
debt collector. You must be unwel
come wherever you go.

Collector—On the contrary, prac
tically everybody asks me to call 
again.

An excellent way for single men 
and women to wear out their old 
clothing Is to get married and start 
rearing a family.

Helen—That Miss Brown can’t 
tell a thing without exaggerating.

Judlth-Dld you ever ask her 
age?

Auto Salesmen-Do you suppose 
it wUl take long for your wife to 
leam how to drive the car? .

Husband—It shouldn’t. She has 
had 12 years experience driving me.

FLAPPER Fanny Says-.

The man who gets caught in a 
breach of promise suit finds out 
that a girl’s heart is like a street 
car—‘PAY AS YOU LEAVE.’

American Indians never had any 
swear words in their language, we 
are told. But then the Indians nev
er played golf, elected a Congress, 
or engaged In spring or fall house- 

, cleaning.
Barber—Hair cut, sir? 
Depressed One—No,

^please.
throat.
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THfl Skipper may be abur to ihpuce thi town council to

h^O £A ift-^B R D IL
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Olrls who take a 
seldom get ahead.

flip attitude

■ IS

reaLjIS^
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

A ftPCCIAL OEUVEfiY
letter for me ,

TA&AL0N6 ?

r:.VOORE « JT 1 N 6  TO 
OE THE IMPORmNT 
MAM AROUND^HERE.

WHO \t IT 
FROM?

5EARCH.ME-f 
BUT \‘LL 
SOOKl PIMD 

OUTf

IT KUST PE 
IMPORTANT, 
TO COME 

SPECIAL, LIKE 
TH isr

TIL.
/

WHVI LOOK.? ir& 
FROM MR. KtM60TDN^

PRESIDENT OF THE 
RAILROAD f f

T

U rECKLES)
ID DUE 
FORA 

SURPRISE 
WHEN HE 
READD MR. 
KIND&TONiS , 

ISTT6R ...

RESCINO llTS LATBST OHPgS«_

0 l i f e .

TMiS D6UCIOUS WPPEU J 
I ’LL WAVE rr wnrw a  wa^ h 
OfP ALE FOR A DINNER . 
APPETIZER TWIS EVENING ? 
TRUE, IT APPEARS ABIT, 
AW ;SMALL— B U T IT IS A 
VERY RICM FISW— EQUAL, 
&SAD. IN FOOD VALUE TO 
A TWREE-POUND TROUT;

(• ftoBMa* na, nn>

Bjr Gene Ahem

WHY DOt^T YOU WAVE NOUR’ . T| 
PIcrURETAWEN WITW \TBPST, i 
DRESSED UP IN STORM aLSKINS 
a n d  SOJW ESTER WELMET Q 

WWERE ‘btD YOU CATCW 
rr, IN APARKPCXJNTAIN?
OR DID NOU SNAXW IT FROM 
A KITTEN 9 — WELL, CLEAJN 

. r r , AND 1\LCOOK IT WITH 
THE N EXT MATCH I  

LIGHT ?

OME PROM 
THE DEEP T - ll-

(IK C H Y  S M IT H
SCORCHV, ^  
1 TvAOUGHT W6 

AGREEMENT

iL

Naidy And Sam—Seem Alike_______
f  LISTEN.FHUR.IF YtRlL KECPTHIS

By John C. Terry
^Ncrr ME . 1 NEVER AGREED TO AMV- 
TaiMG. VDO FELLOWS AREHV GIVING 
ME AMV BREAK \ WHAT CHANCE 
HAVE 1 OF GETTING HOME ALWE ?

UNDER TER HAT AN ’ PLAV BALL WITH ME 
i ’ll tip YER off to SOMETHING *.

I  CAMT 
PROMISE A 
THING. GAM. i

^WEIL,LISTEN. YOU'RE GOIN'TD BE HElV 
POR RANSOM BUT YOU AND YER PAL.TED.''̂  
ARE GOING TO BE BUMPED OFF JUST 
THE SAME WHEN THE DOUGH CDMES
ACROST AT THE SPOT.
IF YOU WILL H

• e ini Thi A. P.. All KiftlU K<Hr«rf

WASHINGTON TUBBS II
BLAST HlKl \ HA' A MlND 

T o  s e r a t  w m  go od 'N* p r w e r .

__________ By P an e
^  f  UHT\L NS S f ES *lVtE GIRL GOING

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

HIM,
© ASX STAPTS 6PF IH SEARCH OF WASH. 

THE II^ T t \8 RIGHT AFTE^
/ ^ N D  FOR HALF AW H O u O

AHD

TOUIAED HER. MOTOR BOAT.

HE CHUCVOeS, AS SHE 
TRIES m VAIN TR START IT.

W IM> ev

INEU, 61RUE; I OFFERED , BEFORE 
Tb TAKE NE WHERBVEa ME‘RE BOUND 

V FER., IT tOOKS UKESE'IL H ^ T D  
V ^ACCEPT NOW,

V  <

iTSaaaMT.orr. S Y te P P lN G  O U T  N IG fH TS
O’lRIV.lLliAMfc'>1-11 a me av w> ewvioa nwJ

SALESMAN SAM From Bad To Worse! By Small

Cowe (OIO ME.I XER. FINCHS 
BLOCKIN’ TR A F ^IC I

GAS BlKiiGlES Move On By Frank Beck

O R IV IN B  
8,000  MILES JO  

V IS IT  A M Yll 
. M L A T IV IS  

H IM  DfClDfD  
T 9 FOREWARN 
TH IM  OY PHONE 

INSTEAD OP 
WALKMkE IN 

UNANNOUNCeO..

‘ AMD W HAT A  
fURPRIDE. HE

• O T i

eBRrAINtV! IT  MEAND 
WE C A N T RARK ON VOUR 

POLKS WHILE WEFB HERB 
VISITINO—  THE 

PLANNBO..AND irO  
COET TOO MUCH T O  

•TICK AROUND HERB 
IN H O TE L * .. WE'LL 

DIMPLY HAVE TO  
b e a t  IT #A^K  

HOME AEANV.

LID TEN  , DUDDY.
C A N T C H A  .  

READ » l « N * . . . r  
F U P  YER  BYE 

OVER. T H I*  O N E ..
F I F T I I N  M IN U TES)

” ^ e r  t r  f f  ^

>

•:i3

1 /  ’



AilOUT TOWN
I*’ '" I 1——

Tb« WOBMB of tbo Moom will 
held tlMlr rifulhr btudneM meatlnc 
tomorrow eruxlng «t 8 c’elook at the 
Heme Club on Bralnard Place.

Mlw  Mary Dielenecbnelder of Ble- 
sell street left yesterday aftemooa 
for Pleasure Beach, Waterford, 
where she will spend a portion of 
her vacation.

Miss Marjorie Mitchell of Beech 
street Is spending some time at 
Camp Norton, the local Girl Scout 
camp which is open to  all Manches
ter Girl Scouts this week and next. 
Troops S and 4 are there at present.

Miss Ruth and Miss Marjorie 
Smith of Golway street will leave 
shortly for Jackson, N. H., where 
they will spend several weeks

Tsaehars o f tbs Concordia Xiutbsr- 
an church will have a m eetinf to
night at 8 o 'dock .

Mrs. Mary L. Grazaldio, presi
dent o f the Emblem club, has called 
a special meeting for tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o ’clock at the Elks 
home in Rockville, to make plans 
for an outing the latter part o f this 
month. A t 2:80 a public bridge ^11 
be held in charge o f Past Presi
dents, Mrs. George N. Williams, 
Mrs. Ihom as Dannaher, assisted by 
Mrs. Graziadiv.

Mrs. James Lennon o f Division 
street is confined to her room with a 
severe attack o f arthritis.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal. 
Neighbors, held an enjoyable meet
l y  last night at thd home o f Mrs. 
Susan M o^ son  o f LiUey street. A 
committee was appointed to make 
plans for the annual outing to be 
held in August.

f

Be As Active As 
You Like In

i i Summer
Steps”

— open-mesh 
Supple-spun 
to keep you 

cool and trim 
during 

your most 
strenuous sport

Summer Steps looks and feels just like your other 
Sensations, but when you get it on it stretches 
open to a cool mesh weave. It stretches to your 
figure, keeps your hips in and your tummy flat—  
without boning. It’s great for sports, dhncing 
and an active business life.

Wash it as often as you like—  
wear it endlessly!

B. T. Inc.—Corsets—Second Floor.

m:-:

ff-r.* 
■ i;.. y*

iitii at PINEHURST!
Wednesday Half-Holiday—Closed At Noon.
Make a Blueberry, Apple, or Cherry Pie.

BLUEBERRIES......................... ...... ,qt. 23c
A P P LE S................. .........................3 lbs. 25c
PIE CHERRIES   ............... . . . . . . . q t  18c
Ralston’s Rye Crisp (whole rye wafers)..............25c box

\ Mop 
 ̂ Sticks

CSoth 75c Johnston’s
Mop Refills Improved Floor Dusters

lOc 35c 59c
With each pound, purchaae of Toddy we give yon Fre^— 

One Glass Toddy Shaker and a Two-Ganoe Puzzle.

Summer Squash 
9c each, 3 for 25c

PINEHURST WEDNESDAY 
MEAT SPECIAL
Tender, Bonless

Sirloin Steaks
35c‘”39c'‘̂

Weighing from 1 1-4 to  1 8-4 
pounds. We can also give yon 
Boston Style Bump Steak at the 
same price.

B roccoU ................ 2 for 25o
Green or Wax Beans,

2 qte. 19c
Kohlrabbi
Carrots or Beets, 6c bunch 
Fancy Canllflower.

Native
Telephone Peas

2"““̂  19c
Eckhardt’s Frank! urts, lb. 26c 
Hampden Frankfurts, lb. 18e
One large Shoulder Ham and 

one good sized Cabbage for 
79c.Jersey Tomatoes

^ Jnst Like'Nalives

p « m d i 2 j c
Genuine (bibe Steaks, tender 

and juicy. (Average 12c to 
15e each.)

Lettuce

=“̂ 5c
Red Raspberries, Vine Ripen

ed (3antalonp  ̂ Plenty of 
mpe Honey Dews and Wat
ermelons.

PtoMO raneober our store win dose at noon Wediieoday, 
but there win be plen^ of deltverles to take care of yont order. 
Dial 416L

CONTEST LEADERS 
HOLMSmONS

Moose’s and Hale’s World 
Fair Standhg Uochanged 
for Hiis Week.

Leaders in the Hale and House 
World’s Fair contest remain their 
same positions this week. Miss 
CulUn has cut down Mrs. Strong’s 
figures for seconn. 'ace by 127 
votes this week. The difference 
stood at 389 votes isust week where
as It Is reduced to 262 votes this 
week. Betty Crooks continues to 
hold a good working margin in 
first place which will be hau'd to 
overcome in the remsdning three 
weeks.

The standing follows:
Betty C rook s .................... ’....19,904
Mrs. Mary S tro n g ...................10,076
Adelia CuUiQ .............................14,814

tnna Swanson ...........................9,965
Ulian Bimie .............................1,257

Rose Plescik ............................  594
Elaine Schuetz ........................  430
Fannie W. S tiles .................   198
Mrs. R. E. Seaman ................. 220
Mrs. Alexander D uncan........  376
Elizabeth Krapowlcz ............  231
Ellen H u e t ................................  215
Anna Lindberg ........................  320
Nora Scott ..............................  208
Annie Swift ............................  214
M. Squatrito ............................  I l l
Rose Squatrito ........................  377

ihg that Judgt'JohnaoD oontiBucd 
the caM for two weolu, ‘ 1&' ordtr 
that tho probation office might 
learn more of the family and their 
trouble!.

Harold Lareneea of, KartfMd 
pleaded guilty to epeeding and paid 
a line o f |10 and coets.' He was 
arrested on July 7 by Officer Joseph 
Prentice.

Judgment was suspended in the 
case o f Ernest R. Barnes, of Hart
ford, charged with epeeding. Bamee 
Is em ploye by the Salvation Army 
that Is maintaining a camp at Cov
entry lake. An official of the army 
came o\xt from Hartford to epeak 
for Y A m ! He asked the judge f  
leniency, saying that If a fine was 
imposed that the money would have 
to be paid out o f the charity fund 
that was raised by the public.

ANOTHER CAMPING
PERIOD TO BEGIN

Second CHass of Boys to Go to 
Woodstock. Tomorrow; Sev
eral from Manchester.

H U . A N D liU lT A X : 
MNIN̂ intGED

Animal MMling To Be Held 
Tomorrow Nigkt; SeTOral 
Appropriadons CnL

A  tax of 11-2 mUls will be recom-, 
mended at the annual meeting o f the 
Ninth School District to be held in 
High school ball tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock. Money raised by the 
tax will be used to pay off 818,000, 
or one half of the temporary notes

The second camping period for 
boys at Camp Woodstock, summer 
camp of the County Y. M. C. A.’s of 
Hartford, Tolland and Windham 
Coimties, will open tomorrow with a 
full enrollment. Many of the boys 
who have been at Camp the past 
two weeks are remaining over for 
an additional period. With only a 
few exceptions the weather hai been 
i d ^  for camping and with hikes, 

vlmmlng, cook-outa, exploring, 
making varied and useful articles 
in the craft shop, games,’ camp fire 
programs, fishing, reading and 
other activities each day has been 
packed full from reveille in the 
morning imtll taps at night.

The foHowlng boys will enter the 
camp from Manchester: Harold B. 
Agard, AUar Read Coe, John A. 
Gowans, Philip Keith, Warren 
Keith, Harvey C. Oliver, William J. 
Tedford, Richard M. Terrill, Robt. 
C. Terrill, Raycroft Walsh,-Jr., Har
low Wmis, Jr.

Boys to arrive at Camp Wood- 
stock from other towns are: Peter 
Morse, Robert Marsh, Prentice 
Troubj Frederick Crow, Lynn 
Richardson, John Oufford, George 
Mulanouskus, Jr., Leonard Richard
son, F. Dunbar Parker, Harold 
Parker, Jackson Parker, C. Howard 
Phelps, Stanley Sherman, Richard 
Simpson, William J. Simpson, How
ard S. Gallup, Lewis Graham, Rich
ard Martin, Kenneth J. Mix, Robjert 
McIntosh, William Mills, William* F. 
Richards, Francis B. Smyth, Rich
ard E. Stevens, Timothy J. Sullivan, 
Jr,, David Goldberg, Martin Gold
berg, John W. Gallant, Jalon D. 
Adams, Jr., Sherman C. Adams, 
Heirrls W, Dorr, Brooks Longley, 
Dwight F. Longley, Ballou M. 
Tooker, Arthur Lane Tryon and 
Lawrence F. Foote.

- ^ 0

POLICE COURT
The marital troubles o f the Jod- 

uin family of 447 Main street was 
given an airing in the Manchester 
police court this morning when Elie 

' Joduin, the father, was arrested on 
complaint o f his wife, Yvonne Jod
uin, and had him charged with 
assault. The row according to the 
woman took place about 9:30 last 
evening, whene she claimed that her 
husband struck her and she was so 
injured that she required the atten
tion of a doctor. The eldest son 
Paul Joudin, arrived home just as 
the row was about over. He said 
that he did not see his father strike 
his mother but foimd her on the 
floor. She was helped to bed and 
a physician called. The family also 
notified the police and Jodwin was 
placed imder arrest. The Jodulns 
have five children, four o f whom 
live at home.

The court learned the gist o f the 
trouble when Hlie Joduin, the ac
cused, took the witness stand in his 
own defense. He said the row was 
almost of daily occurrence. He 
denied emphaiticaUv that he had 
struck his wife. He said his wife 
had taken on one of her peiiofilcally 
bursts of temper in which she al
ways accused him of being familiar 
with other women. He defended 
himself with the use of a pillow smd 
all that he did was to push her 
away. Mr. Joduin maintained that 
bis wife was insanely jealous o f him 
and for no good reason. In order 
to keep peace in the family he 
scarcely ever went anywhere except 
In company with his eldest Son. He 
recited his effort to earn a living for 
the whole family and was willing to 
do so, if only he would be allowed to 
live peacefully.

The man's story was so convinc-

New

979.50
Large PoroelaiB Tab. , 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy Terma.

Free Home Oemonstratloaa.

K EM P’S, Inc.

s Hour Specials
(On Sale From 9 To 12.) 

STORE CLOSES AT NOON.
FREE! A  SoUd Head of Native Cabbage With

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS 1 0
less!

Armoar’e Melrose smoked shonlders— small, lean—sbank-

OXFOBD

Clam Chowder 15<
Delidoos—noorlshlng! Large Can

Riliao small pkg. Sc
Soap 12l>ar8 25*

Swift’s “ Quick-Naptha”  Soap.

Yea! We Have

BANANAS 4  lb.. 1 8 *
Yellowt ripe bananas t

Carrots 2  bunches ^0
Green top bunches!

Cucumbers
Native, sound, green cucumbers.

each

GINGER
SNAPS 2 lbs.

Fresh—crisp!

§U ALES
HEALTH MARKET

WEDNESDAY MORNING

11« Sale
SHOULDER STEAK
l i e

Cut from high grade 
prime beef! Special 
from 9 to. 12 tomorrow 
only!

HAMBURG lb. 1 le
Hale’s OTO Hsmbnrg—only quality beef used! . Shop tomor

row morning!

T h e M an ch ester P u b lic M arket
Special. Sale On

Sugar Cured Corned Beef
Lean Ribs (Domed Beef.................................... . •. 7c lb.
Cross Cut Heces of Corned Beef (whole), 4 to 5 pounds

each, a t .......................................................... 15c Ib.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef ....................18c Ib.
Nice Solid Heads of Cabbage........................... *10c head
Fresh Native Spinach  ........-   .......... . • •. 15c peck

Pocket Honey (Domb Tripe.....................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Pickled Pigs’ Feet.................... .............15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Made, Tender Cube Steak On Sale........... .29c |b.
FrMh B^de Liunb Patties..................... .............4 for 19c

FANCY FRESH NATIVE VEGETABLES
Fancy Frrah Green Cucumbers for slicing........3 for 10c
Nice Ripe Tomatoes.................................. ............10c Ib.
Fancy Dark Red Table Cherries.......................... .15c lb.
New Green Apples for cooking . •. • • .6c lb., 5 Ibs.’for 25c 
New Yellow Obions ............................... 2 qts. for 15c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
^Home Made Blueberry Pies from fresh berries—On Sale

a t . . .  •............................. .....................28c each
Home Blade ^wflake Biscuits . . .  15c doz., 2 dor. for 35c

V  i « A L t o  '

■’ . '>-r ■■■'Sj-J. J ” ■■ ■ ■ ' . . I* ’'i' v':A- . 'Jr'**-’. '• T llftr-- *i*v.'*' ** * *. ’

now standing.agiUnat the dUtrWten 
recreation p ro p i^ ..X t  la eatldtated 
that ona baif df'a.xhlU  wiUido>thls 
and the remaining one mlU-wlU rales 
enough to cover the other appropria
tions which wiU be recommended.

There will be recommended an ap
propriation o f 112,000 for recrea

tion work, which ia '83,000 lees thkn 
wasTecouuaended last yimr; 810,000 
fo.’  library; '110,000 for interest and 
bond payments dtie oh thO West Bide 
reereation building and 118,000 for 
temporary notes. There be 84,- 
000 recommended for the miscel
laneous account The library appro-

p^ttbsi la> that s f^ ;
year ago, wkeaTtthrar,fWp ■â  '
espenaa in the eoit of motU 

It la esUinatad thSt tUa 
11-3 mlUa wm rates, bftwaaa v ■ 
000 and 160,000 in tasaa.sUd tha lii«  
proprlatlona recommended total |4U,« 
000. - . • , :

Our New, York Office Is Daily Informingt 
Us Of Price Advances. Shop For These

Wednesday Morning
Thrift Specials

Special Low Prices For Our 36th Anniversary Sale! Prices Will Be 
Much Higrher After This Store-Wide Sale.

Positively Your Last Chance At This Price!
Cottons cure going up— and when we say “going up”  that’s Just what  ̂ we 

mean. For Instance,., the “Lady Pepperell” sheets we sold last week at 89c will 
be 81-39 on all reorders. So buy these tomorrow!

81x99-Inch

Quality Sheets
5 9 '

s
AH first quality, seamless bed sheets. Note the large size. 

Reorders will be 79c or 89c. 3-year guaranteed cases, 17e 
tomorrow only!

At HALE’S Domestics—^Main F ^ r ,  left.

Stock Up On These Now!
Prices Will Go Up Next Week

“Cannon”
Turkish Towels What Ho!

White

Fabric Gloves

We advise buying a dozen st 
least at this price. Soon thls^ 
quality at 10c will be “Just a 
dream.”

A  First quality, d o u b l e  
^  thread Turkish towels.
0  Handy size, 18x36 inches.

A  White with color-fast bor- 
^ d e r s  — rose, blue, gold, 

green, orchid.

Towels—Main Floor, left.

“Swan Suede” 
Costume Slips

We bought these before prices advanced. 
, Today’s market price would be $1.49.

What a bargain in store for 
Wednesday shoppers! Pre-sbnmk 
slips fashioned of “ Swan Suede,”  a 
lovely crepe fabric that washes 
marvelously. White, flesh, pink. 
Straight and California tops. Lace 
trimmed. Sizes 34 to 44. Adjust
able straps.

Silk Slips—^Maln Floor, rear.

Never Before 
Less Than 29c!

You’d hardly believe it. .but shop 
Hale’s tomorrow if you’re not con
vinced. Lovely fine woven fabric 
gloves. The classic cotton slip-ons 
that are so snooty this season. 
Stitched backs.

Main Floor, right

A  Special Group!

Suits,
Frocks

KHAKI SUITS for boys 3 to 8. 
Trunk legs; short sleeves.

FROCKS in adorable styles for 
l^rls, 1 to 5.

ROMPERS—small lo t  Sizes 1 to 
3.

Main Floor, rear.

Window. I

Screens

Why be bothwed with pesty 
flies and mosquitoes—^make up 
your mind to buy a few  o f these 
heavy wire window eOreens. Ad
justable to 88 inches.

Basement
C-

Direct Importation Prom Japan! 

Japanese Luster Tea

Cups and Saucers
set

What a low price on dainty Japanese luster tea cups and sauom . 
A set o f a  saucer and a cup tomorrow for as little as 10c. Two 
colorings— and blue. Floral-decorated.

Luster Tea Pots
Just right for the small family. Brown and 

green. Fire-proof.
Lusterware—Basement •• <

. . - ' ' ‘"A * ̂ sV '*1 4^Hi
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